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Introduction. 

I i1 this paper the i-esults will be recorded of the hydrographical observa- 

tions in the North Atlantic Ocean, which were made in 1898 at the 

instigation of the Norsvegian fisheries investigations, under the direction 

of Dr. Johan I-ljoorl. 

Tliey are priiicipally observations of tlie temperature and salinity of 

the surface at different periods of t!lc year; the material Ilas been pro- 

cured through the kiilci assistancc of captains of private steamers, as will 

be seeil from the following pagcs, where the ilanle of the observer is 

always given. Moreover a series of decp-sea observations has beeil innde 

by Captain Bie, assistailt in the investigatioii, oil H. M. S. Heimdal, with 

ml-iich, throug1-i tlie liiildness of the Admiralty, 11e was allowed to accom- 

pany the expedition. 

During the last tmo summers, the present author has examined the 

l-iydrograpliic aiid biological conditiom of the sea and the fiords aloilg the 

Nordland coast, with the special object of obtaiiliilg a general view o1 

the hydrographic conditions at tl-iat season of the year, wlien the arrival 

of the summer herring takes place. 

Planlitoil series have been pi-ocured for all seasons of the year, by 

tlie liind assistance of private individuals, from Her0 in Helgelaiid and 

from Røst. 

The first section ti-eats of the observations taken oil steamer routes 

across tlie North Atlantic; tlie second section gives an account of the 

investigatioils oii the coast of Nordland. 

O n  behalf of the direction of the investigatioils, I beg to thanli the 

private and public individuals and institutions, that have contributed by 

their liindiless towards the promotion of this worli. 





The AEIanEic Ocean. 
I. Hydrographic Investigations. 

U poii tlie basis of O. Pettersson's aiid Cleve's epocli-inakiiig i-esearches, 

a whole literature has of late years come into existeilce oil the 

subject of the hydrographic and biological conditioils of the' Noi-wegiaii 

North Atlantic. 

One  of the most important problems still awaitiiig its solutioil, is 

the relation between the east Icelaiidic polar curreiit on the olle haild, 

and the Gulf Stream on the other. 

It is well kiiown that 0. Pettersson has advanced the liypotliesis 

that ill the wiiiter the polar curreiit increases so grearly iii extent, that 

iii certaiii years, at any rate, it brealis througli the Gulf Streatn, and 

pours its volumes of water into the North Sea aiid the Skagerrali. It 

was the allnual liydrographic chaiiges iii the Sliagerrak, that suggested 
i 

this idea to Pettersson, and he was coiifirined iii his view by the fact that 

Cleve [96, 97]* and Aurivillius [96: 981 fouild arctic plankton organisms 
oil tlie shores of tlie Sliagerrali in tlie wiiiter. 

The object was tlius to investigate the coilditioiis out iii the Nortli 

Atlantic itself duriiig the wintei-. No other investigations had as yet been 

inade of that region except the taking of surface-temperatures, which 

Mohn [S7] through a series of years Iiad collected with the assistance of 

Norwegian sealers and wlialers. By ineans of these observations, Moh~z 

was enabled to construct the cliart of the inean temperature of the sur- 

face of the sea in the moiith of Marcli, which he published in his valuable 

") T h e  Bibliography is referred to by nuiiibers indicating the year of publicatioil 
of the treatise placed betweeii bracliets [ ] after the ilaine of the author. 



treatise in the Report of the Norwegian North Atlantic Expeditioii (1. c 

Pl. XXVIII). 

Tlie first investigations of the salinity in tlie North Atlaiitic in the 

winter, were carried out under the direction of Dr. Johau Hjort.. Througli 

the Lind assistance of Norwegian sealers, 11c was enabled to procure 

illaterial for a liydrographic map of the surface of tlie Nortli Atlantic 

in March, 1897, whicli was publislied iii a preliiniiiary accouiit in uNatui-en> 

(Hjort [97]), and later iri a loi~ger treatise by Hjort S Gran [99]. 

This niap sliowed that 0. Pette;,.sson'~ tlieory Tvas correct i11 so 

far as the polar curreiit in wiiiter is iiiuch greater in volume and exteiit, 

thaii had previously beea supposed; aiid tliat the Gulf Stream was much 

less powerf~~l  tliaii it is lci1owii to be in tlie suininer. 

011 the otlier liaiid, it appeared that the G~ilf Stream, even iii 

March, was po-cverf~~l enoiigli to form a barrier froin the Faroc Isles and 

the Shetland Isles, past the northerii part of the North Sea, so that it 

was not possible to imagine that the polar curreiit could brealc tlirough it. 

As March is the coldest niontli of the year in tlie sea, we tliought it 

lilrely that the polar current in that moiith would be at its inaximum, 

and the Gulf Streatn at its miniinum, so that it was higlily probable that 

,it iio otlier period eitlier, of tlie \vinter of 1896--97, liad the polar curreiit 

forced its way iiito tlie North Sea. 

Two series of deep-sea investigations right across the Nortli At- 

lantic, \vliich Hjorl liad carried out on board the corvette Heimdal in 

May, 1896 and 1897, were also of great iiiterest, as they slio~ved that 

the relative voluine of Arctic aiid Atlantic water was different at tlie 

same period in different years. Wliile tlie Gulf Stream in the middle of 

May, 1896, Tvas of great espailse aiid with 'I high surface-teniperature 

(above 9 o), in 1897 it was q~iite nari-ow, not inucli broader thail iii March of 

the saiiie year, and the therinometer did not rise above 7.8 O anywhere. 

The contiiiuatioii of the iiivestigatioiis was therefore a matter of 

tlie greatest interest; but uiifort~~ilately no winter expeditioil could as yet 

be seiit out witli this object, aiid recourse liad to be had to tlie assistaiice 

of captaiiis of private steamers. Petter~son lias given a preliiliinary accoiiiit 

[99,2] of tmTo steamship routes across the Nortli Atlantic in March, 1898 

Olle of tliese sl-io~rs, that in about 65 O N. Lat. thc Gulf Stream \vas 

either very iiarrow, or overflowed by the freslier aiid colder polar water, 

~ ~ I i i l e  both south and north of this, it  as more espanded. I'eti'ersson 
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is of opinion that tlie ~ ~ l a r  current Iiere has brolien througli, aiid tliat 

earlier in the \vinter the poiiit wliere it overflowed the Gulf Stream lias 

beeii situated farther south. 

'Thc Norwegiaii investigations directed by Di.. Hjort, obtaiiied at 

tlic saille titne observations on  txvo steamer routes, S.S Wesiye Egeberg, 

Capt. L. Tufte and S S Heiindal, Capt. H. C. Hansen. T h e  latter route 

(Table ;) unfortunately went south of the Faroe Isles to the south of 

Iccland, so far soutli that it did not touch the polar currcnt. I t  is there- 

fore of less importaiice to the solutioii of the yuestion before us, and 

inoreover covers alinost the saine field in whicli observatioiis are regu- 

larly made by Danish observers all the year round. 

T h e  ((Westye Egeberg 's~  route (Sable z), on the otlier liand, is froin 

tlie west coast of N o r \ ~ a y  straiglit up to Jan Mayen. T h e  observatioiis 

give the sanic results as the line inentioned by Peitersso~z, namely tliat 

in 65 O N .  Lat. the salinity diininishes to 34-80 ')/m, and the ternperature 

falls to 4 0 C. There  is thus uiidoubtedlv an adniixture of polar water 

here. T o  the north and south, the siirface-temperature esceeds 5 C. 
and the saliiiity is inore thaii ; 5 O/oo, thus showing that here the voliimes 

of the Gulf Stream flow iii a fairly ~inmixed coilditioil right up to tlie 
surface. T h e  ~ W e s t y e  Egeberg'ss route lies a little to the east of Petterr- 

soiz's line, aiid tliat part of it in wliich the salinity is below 35 O/oo, is a 

little sliorter tlian iii 1->rttevssonJs. It is, liowever, so long, that with 

Peiieiieysson I inay assnine that the layers of arctic admixture were liere in a 

line with the sca off the coast of Nordland, and that iii 65 O N.  Lat., tlic 

surface of tlie Gulf Stream nias broken iiito. 

Pettersson's supposition that tlie overflowed part lay farther so~itli 

earlier iii the winter, so that it has beeii possible for arctic water to 

enter the North Sea, is a livpothesis whicli still requires confirmation. 

T h e  results liitherto obtaiiled show however with certaiiity, that 

earlp in March, 1898, the Gulf Stream had its weakest point at a latitude 

of about 65 N. 

This  was also tlic case in March, 1897. T h e  surface map (Hjort 6 

Gran [99] Pl. 3)  ad the tables (1. c. Tab.  B I V  a, b, pp. J; ,  14) shew 

t h ~ t  just nbout 64 and 6 j O N. Lat. there was a slight decrease hoth in 

temperature and saliiiitp. T h e  observations were ratlier too few to afford 

certain proof that tlie polar current liere coinniunicated with the sea along 

tlie Norwegian coast; but it is not inlpossible that a coiiiiiiuiiicatioii s ~ i c h  



as this also occurred i11 March, 1897~ 011 the other liaiid, tlie same map 

plaii~ly shows, as we also pointed out, that the polar current does not 

eilter the North Sea, but rather forces the Atlantic water iiito it. 

Eveil as late as Mag., i11 1898, it. may be seen that the Gulf Stream 

has its ilarrowest poiilt at about 65 O N. Lat. 

T h e  Norwegiail investigatioils have obtaiiled a gi-eat many obser- 

vatioils througli the Iiiild assistailce of two Troinsø captains, Capt. Fr. 
Svendsetz (S.S zHvidfislce~i«) and Capt. J. Sve~~dsen (SAS »Jasaic), aiid froin 

the cruise of the corvette a hei in dal« i11 the Arctic Oceail, so tliat I have 

been able to inalie a map of tlie surface for the inonth of May (1'1. I). 

Unfortuilately there are n o  observatioils froin the easteril part of 

the North Atlantic, betweeii 64 and 71 O N. Lat., but it is iievertlieless 

sufficiei1tlg7 evident, that :he water of the Gulf Streain, witli its great 

salinity, occupies a large portion of the surface of the liortheril part of the 

Nortli Atlantic, while i11 640 N.  Lat. it is compressed iiito a narrower band. 

T h e  Heimdal's course is inarlied upoil the inap with a black liile, 

the stations of deep-sea soui~dings witli stnall circles (cfr. Tab. 4, 5). 
T h e  observatioiis in the ilortheril part were taken oil sealing expeditions ; 

and as sealers prefer to keep ilear tlie boundary between tlie Atlantic and 

the Arctic waters, tliis part of the map is dramril froin very abuiidaiit data 

(Tab. 6, 7). 

The map shows tliat the ciirves of salinity aiid teinperature do not 

quite coincide. At 63 O and 64 O N. Lat. tlie 3 5 O/,, salinity curve alinost 

coincides with tlie temperature-curve for 6 and at 72 aild 7 ;  *vit11 

the temperature-curve for 3 O C.  

Tlic Heimdal's course froin Bergeil to the Arctic Ocean is of special 

interest, because correspoildiilg observatioils bave becn inade at the saine 

time of year, for the two years precediilg (Hjort i'j. Gmz [g91 Tab. A 111, 
V aild Pl. IV), thus enabling a coinparison to be inade. T h e  voluilie of the 

Gulf Stream ill May, 1898, had iiot ilearly so great a superficial exteilt 

as iii 1896, but greater tliail i11 1897. With regard to the tempel-ature 

nlso, 1898 stands between 1896 and 1897; ill 1896 the highest surface- 

teinperatLire tvas 9.6 O, in 1897, 7.8 O, aild in 1898, 8.; O. In  1898, the 

Atlantic water weilt closer up to the Norwegian coast thail in tl-ie two 

preceding years, and it was found ilearer tlie surface. Duriilg the latter 

part of tlie cruise uilfortuilately, 110 deep-water iiivestigatious could be 

made oil accouilt of storiny weather. 



In 1897, it appeared tliat tlie liydrograpliic coiiditioiis in this part 

of the Nortli Atlantic had altered little betweeii the iiioi-itlis of Mai-cli 
atid May; the teinperature had riseii everywhere, but tlie saliiiity liad 

remaiiied alinost uiiclianged, so tliat the Heimdal's observation-line in 

May niiglit have beeii drawn on the surface map for Marcli, mithout 
'essentially disturbing the saliiie curves. The case appears to be the same 

in 1898, »Westye Egeberg'se line for the month of Marcli agrees very 

well witli tlie inap for May, in tracts where observatioiis are to be liad 
for botli montlis. Tlius iii the spring, froin Marcli to May, the Gulf 

Stream has its iiarrowest poiiit on the surface, at about 65 O N. Lat. 

The  abundaiice of observations recently publislied from the Daiiisli 

Ingolf Expeditioii, (Martin Knz~dsen [9S]) shows, however, tliat the east 

Icelandic polar current can also reach inuch fartl-iei- towards tlie south- 
east in the summer, tlian was fornierly supposed. Even in the iiioiiths 

of July aiid August, 1896, water was found witli a salinity of less than 

35 O/oo in 63 O-64" N. Lat. quite as far to the east as iiortli of the 

E'aroe Isles, probably still farther (l. c. Pl. XXXII). This water liad a 

temperature of from S0  to I O O  wliile the voluine of the Gulf Streani 

vas above 11 O. Botli teinpeiaturc and salinity thus iiidicate a coiinectioil 

witli tlie polar current. 011 a sketch-inap that Pettersson made from the 

results of the Ingolf Expedition, he has drawn the 3 5 O/oo curve in such 

a iiianner tliat iii 65 O N. Lat., it reaches fartliest towards the east, up to 

about 4O W. Long. (Peltersson [99, I], p. 142, fig. I). 

Siiiiilar conditions pi-evailed in tlie suiniiiers of 1897 aiid 1898. In 

both these years, water-samples \vere collected and the surface-temperatures 

iaken by Capt. L. Tzlfte oil liis voyage home from tlie north of Iceland 

to the Nortli Sea. The results will be found on Tables 12 and 13, a 

graphic representatioil beiiig moreover given of tlieni on Pl. 11, figs. I ,  2. 

In 1897, water of uiidoubted arctic origiii was found on tlie surface 

as far south as 62 27' N. Lat., 3 O 18' W. Long.; and in 1898, as far 

as 62 53' N. and 4 O 301 W, It tlius seeiiis as if the polar cnrrent iii 

July, 1897, liad goiie more to tlie east than in 1898. Tliis is not decided, 
Iiowever, as tlie route in 1898 lay a little inore to the south tliaii tliat 

of 1897. 

O n  tlie other haiid, it is iioticeable, tliat tlie teinperature in 1898 

is mucli lower tliaii in 1897. The curve iii 1898 for 7O extends down 

to 6 j 0  401 N. and y0  W., aiid along the entire route iio temperature of 



more than 1 2 0  is fouiid, until quite iii tlie North Sea. 111 1897, tlie 

70 a r v e  did not reach farther towards the south-east tliaii to about 64O 

30' N. and S0  W. 
The observations of teinperature and salinity instituted by Wandel 

i n  1897, oil Icelaiidic aiid Greenland steamer routes, are, as a rule, 

taken a little more to the south, and liave thus rarely inet the east 

Icelandic polar curreilt. These observations als0 show that the surface- 

temperature in the soutliern part of tlie Nortli Atlantic Ocean betweeil 

the Shetland Isles and the Faroe Isles, was about I O lower i11 July of 

1898, thaii in that of 1897. In 1897 it was 12 or I ~ O  C, i11 1898 

10.5 0 or I 1.5 W. (Wandel Q Ostrnjeld 1981, Pl. I ,  Martin Knzirlsen W 

Osterifeld [99] P1 11). 
Thus in July, the polar curreiit botli iii 1897 aiid 1898, reached 

farthest towards the east ill froin 63 to 65" N. Lat., as in 1896. Tliis was 

also the case in Marcli aiid May, 1897 aiid 1898; iii March, 1898, aiid 

possibly,:in 1897, it reached so far that it overflowed the Gulf Stream for 

a sliort distance iii about 65 N. Lat. 011 tlie other Iiand, all obsei-vatioiis 

in wiiiter and summer ~110~1~ a high salinity and temperature at tlie be- 

giilning of the North Sea about the Shetland Isles. Hese the Gulf Streaiii 
witli its great volutnes of water, forces its way towards the iiorth-east; 

aiid it is hardly conceivable that tlie polar curi-ent would be able to break 

its way across it into the North Sea. 

Accordiiig to observations hitherto iliade, it seems that tlie polar 
current and the Gulf Stream meet in the suinmer, farther iiortli. The 

polar cLirrent inoves in a south-easterly directioi~ and the Gulf Streani 

towards the nortli-east. 

Little has been ascertained about tlie resnlt of this collision; but we 

J<iiow, tliat 

( I )  Iii the dii-ectioii of the Gulf Streani a current coiltinues towards 

the iiorth-east, of wliich the salinity is coilsiderably less (3 5 .o-; 5.;) 
than that of tlie Gulf Strearii off the riortliern extreniity of Scotland, 

but wliich has iievertlieless on tlie wliole retained its Atlantic 

character. 

(2) Tlie surface-curreiits along the coast of Norway geiierally flow towards 
the N. aiid N. E. 

(1) The surface-curreiits aloiig the east coast of Scotland and Eiiglaiid 
flow in a so~~therly direetion. 



(4) In  the iiorthern part of the North Sea there are always large volumes 
of water, of whicll the salinity exceeds 3 5 o/,,, aiid which is therefore 

water of Atlaiitic origin. 

T h e  riirectiotl of the Gulf Sti-eain is thiis alinost exactly followed 

by its coiltinuailce iii the North Atlantic, 2nd by the coast curreilts aloiig 

the north of Norwav. 

011 tlie other haild, the directioii of the current iii the ilorth-westeril 

part of the Nortl-i Sea, corresponds rathcr with tliat of the east Iceland 

polar currei1t. 

It does not, liowever, follow that the water of the polar current 

moves so~ithwards, and tliat of tlie Gulf Stream in a north-easterly direction. 

I t  is quite as liliely that on rileeting, the curreiits intermiiigle, s o  

that both the ilorthward arid soutliwai-d:flo~vii~g water will consist of bot11 

Arctic aild Atlaiitic water. Neither the Atlantic water coveriilg tlie sur- 

face of tlie North Atlantic, ilor tlie waters of the nortlieril part of tlie 

North Sea have such a high saliiiity as the Gulf Streain to tlie west of 

Scotlaiid. But as a rule, the salinity in the ilortheril part of the North 

Sea is higher thail in the Gulf Streain north of the Shetland Isles, e. g. 

in Marcli, 1897, as will be seen from onr surface-map and thc accoriipn- 

nying tables (Hjort c+ Gran [ 9 9 ] ,  Pl. 3 ,  aiid Tab. B 111, IV). 

'This would therefore seem to indicate, thnt the Atlantic water 

cntei-ing the North Sea, is inore uiladulterated than that whicli coiltiilues 

ilortliwards, or  that tlie greater part of the east Icelaildic polar current 

inust uilite with the ilortheril brailch oi the Gulf Streain, and move i11 

an easterly direction parallel with tl-ie coast of Norway. There  are also 

other circumstances ~ v h i c h  iiidicate this. 

T h e  directioil of tlie polar ciirrei-it, as may be seeil oil Yettelis~on'~ 
sketch-map, is straight towarcis Stadt. At this promoiitory, the Norwegiaii 

coast turiis towards the east, aiid tlie boulldary betwcen the mest aiid 

ilortli of Norway is placed l-iere. Biologically, too, Stadt forms a clear!y 

inarlied bouildarg-. Many ilorthern orgaiiisnis have tlieir southerii limit 

just hcre, and southerc orgailisms their ilortheril limit. This  is everi 
the case witli plaiiktoii orgaiiisms. As I shall relate at greater lengtli 

in the nest section, a cominuility of coast plailkton lives ilorth of Stacit 

i11 the inoiltlis of Marcli and April, which agrees species for species witli 

the Greenland and Spitsbergei~ coast plaillitoil, while it is very differeilt 

from that oil the west coast of Norway. 



Oil the west coast of Norway, soutli of Stadt, are f o ~ ~ i i d  aliiiost tlie 

same species as elsewhere in the Nortli Sea and the Skagerrak; but maily 

of these species are absent fartlier iiortli, and others are found i11 tlieir 

place tliat otherwise are oiily found on arctic shores. I t  must not therefore 

iiecessarily be supposed tliat this plaiiktoii flora coines in to the coast 

froni arctic regioiis every \vinter, for instaiice, by the flowing of the 

east Icelandic polar curreiit over the Gulf Streain, as in March, 1898. 

As tliey are neritic species tliat are oiily found close to the shore, 

and as tliey all possess tlie faculty of forming spores, I tliinli it very 

probable tliat they are statioiiary, but dwell, during the greater part of 

tlie year, at the bottoin of the sea, ill the form of spores. 

Since, liowever, tlie ocean fauna and flora iiortli of Stadt have an 

arctic cliaracter, wliile south of that proinontory, they are Atlantic, it is 

a pl-iori probable tliat the liydrograpliic coiiditions in the foriner case 

are more arctic tlian on  rhe west coast south of Stadt. 

Tliis also ilidicates, tliat at any rate the niain body of tlie east 

Icelandic polar current does not conze soutlz Stadt, but inoves i11 a 

nortlierly direction with the northeril biaiich of the Gulf Streaiil. 

Tliis tlieory agrees, moreover, mitli the curreiit-rilap of tlie North 

Atlantic, which Mohn 1871 drew fl-0111 tlieoretical calculatioiis (I. c. Pl. 

XIV). I t  is also contirmed by the curreiit-bottles that Wandel [98, 991 

threw out on the Ingolf Expedition, between Jan Mayen and the north of 

Iceland. Twenty floaters were thrown out, of 14  of whicli reports have 

come in. Niiie of tlietn drifted ashore on the coast of Norway, oiie on 

the Murinan Coast, the rest on  the Faroe Isles or Icela~id. 

Tliose that canie to Norway \vere all fou~ id  north of Stadt, oiie at 

Bud iii the lioinsdal, iminediately to the north of Stadt, the others in 

Nordland and Finmarlieii. 1.Ydnil also says ([98] p. 19):  "AS the 

table sliows, the drift of tlie bottles is on the whole a confiriiiation of the 

cddy in the North Atlantic demoiistrated by Mohn.» 

2. Plankton Investigations in 1898 

T h e  distribution of the planliton in tlie Northern Atlantic in 1898, 

is more f ~ ~ l l y  ltiiowii tlian it has ever been before, througli tlie careful 

iiivestigations of Cleve 199, I ,  2, 31 x" dstellfeld [qg]. 



Two series of plaiiliton-sainples, liowever, collected in 1898 in the 

Nor th  Atlantic at the instigation of the directors of the Norwegian 

deep-sea investigatioas form a by iio means uniinportaiit supplement to 

the  Swedish and Danish iiivestigatioiis. 

T h e  conteiits of the first series is given on Sable I. Only  the vegetable 

planktoil has been examined; tlie ailiinal planlitoil was, as a wliole, poor. 

T h e  sainples were talceii in May on  the »Heiindal's« cruise from 

Bergen to tlie Arctic Ocean. Tlie table clearly shows that tlie cliaracter of 

tlie plankton is deterinined by the Iiydrographic conditioiis. 

Stations 1-111 are taliei1 in the coast curreiits off' the west coast 

of Norway ; the saliaitv is less tlian 3 5 O/oo. At Station I, tlie salinity on  

the surface is oidy 3 1 .o2 O/IJIJ ; the plaiiliton is rich i11 Peridillia, Cerntiurir 

tripo~, with the variety loizgz$es, being specially numerous. S h i s  sample 

correspoiids closely with the type Longipes-plankton, that isalso to be foiiiid 

i n  the first half of the suminei on  tlie coasts of Nordland. 

Stations I1 and I11 have a different character; it is no  longer the 

Peridinja that predominate, b ~ i t  PI~reocj~stis Poucl/elii, aiid moreover, at 

Statjon 11, the diatom Leptocylindrus dn.lzicw. Phmocystis, at any rate, has been 

very common for some years along the \vest and north-west coasts of 

Norway, froin March to May. 0 1 1  the west coast, it occurred in March 

and April, 1898, iii sucli large quantities, that it stopped up tlie nets so  

that they could scarcely filter tlie sea-water. T h e  liistory of its develop- 

ineilt and its distribntion is not vet sufficieiitly known to allow of a 

deterinination as to wliether it is oceanic or  neritic. I t  seeins, however, 

t o  lieep especially to tile coasts. According to Oste~lfeld it is found in 

particularly large quaiitities off the Faroe Isles; Cleve, in his last great 

work [99,1] refers it to tlie Cl~r~to-planlzto~~. Leptocylindl-14s danicus also 

lieeps inostly to tlie coasts, but in its case also, it is doubtful whether 

it is a true iieritic species. It is fouiid in great quaiitities only in tlie 

Sliagerrak and the Christiania Fiord (cfr. C. G. Joh. Petersen [qS], Hjort Q 

Gran [99], Clewe [97])- ( J r w e f o ~ ~ ~ l d  it in abundai-ice in a sample talien 
N. of Stadt in May, 1898. 1 have ofteii founcl it oil tlie coClst of Nord- 

land, but always rather scarce. 

As far as I am aware, it is not met with west of Scotland. Its 

centre of distribution tlius seeins to be tlie Sliagerrak, wlience it njay 

follow the coast curreats along tlie sliores of NorwL1y. Its occurreiice in 

tl-iis series also correspo~ids witli this. 



Statioiis IV-VI1 are in the body of tlie Gulf Stream. Tlie plank- 

ton samples talieii here are rather liomogeneous, consistiilg for the 

niost part of diatoms, with Clzætoceras decipiens '1s the characteristic 

foriii. I t  is the same planliton as tliat fonild in the same place in May, 

1896; but is was still niore abuiidaiit tlieii. In  1897, eveii in tlie middle 

of May, it Tvas verT slightly developed. T h e  inferior coinpollent parts 

are also tlie salne as in 1896 (Clz~~?toceras conslrictunl, cinctuin). 

T h e  plankton agrees very well with Cleve's type, Chdto-planlzton, 

whicli in May is thus characteristic of tlie Gulf Streain to the north of 

thc Shetland Isles. 

It is inoreover interesting to note, that the abundance of chzeto- 

planliton in the three years, 1896-98 is proportional with the extent and 

teinperat~ii-e of the Gulf Streani; the year 1898 cokes  between the two 

preceding years with reference to the development of the plankton, as also 

in hydrogtapliic respects. There  is thus, as iilight be expected, a close 

connection between the hydrographic conditioils and the development of 

tlie planktoii. 

After Station VII, there is uiiforrunately n blaiili in the plankton 

series, ns tlie weather was so storiny, that even plariliton sainples could 

not be taken. T h e  last stations (X--XIII) are all talien in the water of 

the polar curreiit. In  the two pi-eceding years, even in May, they were 

very deficient in vegetable plaiiliton; tlie samples contained only a few 

specimens of Calanus hyperboreus and Calanus jini~znrchicz~s (cfr. Nordgaard 

[y91 Tab- 3). 
T h e  sainples obtained in 1898 from tlie seaIiiig territory, con- 

t.iiiied enormous quailtities of diatoins, especially Ch~iocercls cnophilw~l, 

,ind, as iiiferior component parts of tlie flora, Rhixosoleizia seinispina, 

IZk. obtirsa and ChLz.tocerns atlantictcnl. This  plankton is so cliarac- 

teristic, tliat it can hardly be classed ~iilder aiiy of Cleve's types. 

It comes perhaps ilearest to the Tricho-plankton, with whicl-i it also 

iorrespoi~ds inost nearly from '1 biological point of vielv. T h e  cha- 

r'icter alga liowever, Thalnssiotltrix longissinza, occurs exceediilgly rarely. 

Tlie samples correspond closely with Ostenfeld's type 4, ))the diaton1 

plankton of the Irminger Sea« (Ostenield [99], p. 85), which he foiiiid in 

May and Julie salong the extreme inargin of tlie East Greenlaild polar 

curreiit froiii Deiimark Strait, past Cape Farelvell to the southern end of 

Davis Straitq. Ostenfeld's samples were talreil farther south tlian mine. 
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Some of thein, whicli have lived iii a soinewliat liigher teinperature (up 

to  q O) sliow transitions to tlie typical Triclio-plailkton. T h e  developinetit 

of this characteristic planktoil inay be traced oil Table 2, mhich shows 

the contents of a series of sainples collected by Capt. L. Tufte betureen 

April and Jiine, 1898, on  the sealiiig-ground betweeil Iceland and Jan 

Mayen. 

T h e  first three samples whicli were talien N. E. of Jail Mayen, are 

very poor;  but the sainple of April 29th already sho~vs  an abundant 

plankton, consisting for the most part of Coscinodiscz~s; this and the next 

succeeding sainples correspoild with Ostenfeld's »ocennic zuinter plankton«, 

.cvliicli I have moreover terined Discoj~ln~~k~on.  Clza?tocerns criophil~~nz, utjan- 

ticz~m and the Nhizosolenia species are however represented even hese; 

and they increase in iiumber. A few iieritic species appear inoreover - 

TI2alnssiosira /tynlina (arctic) aiid Cltdtoceras debile (arctic and sub-arctic). 

Froin the 7th to the 16th May, the plankton is again somewliat 

poorer; the ship had come so far to tlie S. E., that slie was outside the 

distributioii-centre of the plankton commui~ity ; bnt in all the last samples 

tbere are iminense quantities of Chdtoceras ci-iophilz~n~, aiid the Coscinodisc~is 

species gradually disappear. As will be seen fl-oin the teniperature 

observations, all tliese plankton sainples liave beeii talien in arctic water, 

soinetiines betweeil ice-floes. Genei-ally the oceanic diatoms develope 

in large q~iantities only in Atlantic svater, or rathei- on  the boundary 

betweeii the watei-s of the Gulf Stream and tlie polar curreilt. 

It is also a very pecnliar fact, that Globigerina bulloides occurs so 

regularly, and iii no  inconsiderable qunntities, ill such a low teinperature 

(and salinity). 



The CoasE-WaEers of NordIand 

I. Hydrographic Investigations. 

The first information regarding the hydrograpl-iic conditions of the 

coast of Nordland, was published in the report of the Norwegian North 

Atlantic Expedition, by Mohn [87] and Tornøe [8o]. 
The resrilts show that the salinity on the surface along the coast is 

less than out in the open North Atlantic, but on the whole, greater than 

along tlie south and west coasts of Norway. Tarnøc (1. c. p. 68) states 

that ((this dilution of the surface-water oil all parts of the Norwegian 

coast is not anywhere found to exert a material influence on the snrface- 

teinperat~ii-e. The decrease in the arnount of salt must be obvlously 

ascribed to the influs of river-water, the temperature of which during 

the sumiiier months is relatively high - so high indeed, that the prin- 

cipal coastai current, flowing along the western shores of Norway, has a 

soinewhat higher snrface-teinperat~~re tliail that observed in its immediate 

vicinity » . 
Mohn f~irther showed that the bottom-teinperature everywhere upon 

the coast-banks off Nordland and in the deep fiords was high, often 5 or  

6 degrees, while out in the North Atlantic, ice-cold water is found along 

the bottom. 111 the West Fiord, the water on the bottom had a tempera- 

ture of more than 6 o, but in mid-water, at a depth of from 40 to 60 

fathoms, a il-iinimnin temperature of 4.5 o was found in the suminer. 

Mohn also gives two very important series of temperature-observations 

from Lødingen at the head of the. West Fiord, in 1889-90 (1. c. p. 91), 

from which it appears tl-iat the temperature at the depth of 100 fathoms 

is almost comtant all the year round - 6.3 O to 6.5 O. 
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Gude [91] has since publislied a report on the temperatures in the 

West Fiord during the Lofoten fislieries iii 1891-92. Tlie resnlts show, 

oil the wliole, that at tliis tiiiie of year, there are two esseiltially different 

strata of w'xter on the fishing-batilis; at the top tliere is cold water to a 

deptli of about 40 fatlionis, its temperature iii Jaiiuary beiiig 4O or 5 o, in 

February and Marc11,2~-4~. At a greater deptli, Iiowever, comparatively 

\varmer water was found, geilerally with a temperature of 6 O or 7O. T h e  

boun~lary betweeii these two layers is as a rule distinct, the temperat~i~e 

curves for 4°, 5 and 6O lying close to olle aiiotlier; but as a reslilt of 

the currents, this boundary is fouiid at different depths at different tinies. 

Gude also found that the ainount of warmth in tlie water inay be 

different in different wiiiters. In tlie West Fiord, iii 1892, great volames 

of water \vere fouild witli a teniperature of more thaii 7 0 ,  of which 

there had beeii iio trace in 1891. The  inaximuin teinperature was 

generally fouiid about 60 or 70 fathoms belo~v the s~irface. At greater 

depths, the ternperature had again decreased. 

Hydrographic iiivestigatioils were subsequently made off the Nordland 

coast iii the suinmei- of 1895, by Hjort, aiid in the winter of 1896-97, 

by Nordgaard. The  results have been publislied in two papers by Hjo~rt 

c? Gran [99], and by Nordgaard [99]  These investigations show that 

the saliility is less tl-irougliout in the wiilter than in the summer (cf. 

Hjort e+ Grafz, 1. c. Pl. 7, figs. I a, b). In the suinmer of 1895, Hjort 

fonild that tlie curve for 3 5 O/oo saliility \vent up to from 50 to 70 metres 

below the surface, even in the West Fiord. Above this, the saliility was 

i-ather less, bat still fairly great; and it \vas oiily iii sliallow strata close 

to the sliorc tliat it was less than 34 O/(io. In March, 1896, oil the other 

hand, the coast-banks were covered with water of j 4  salinitg, and 

tlie Atlantic water of more than 3 5  O / o o  was not found until depths of 

more than I jo  metres below the snrface. Iii the West Fiord, inoreover, 

tliere were found ratlier exteiisive layers of cold water witli a salinity of 

3 j and 31 O/oo ; tliese layers iiiight desceiid to a deptli of more tlian IOO 

illetres. 

Tliese i i i~est ig~~t ions  of Nordgaard's are especially iiiterestiiig froni 

tlie light they tlirow upon Gnde's results. Tlie volumes of cold watei- 

that Gude found, coi-respoiid to the coas-water with a salinity of from 

32 to 34O/oo, while the wariner water with a teinperature of up to 7O and 

more, is ?_C "//n water, that has stood i11 the fiord depths fl-om the autumil. 



Tlie reasoil wliy the boundary betweeii the strata of water may be so 

clearly defiiieci as Gade and Nordgaat-d found it to bc, is evideiitly that 

the winter's cold produces vertical circulation in the upper layers, when 

the  surface-water cools down. Tlie circulation cailtlot, however, extend 

down tlirough tlie 34 salt wa:er with its higller specific gravity : this 

therefore retains its higli temperaturc, wliile tlie coast-water gradually 

cools dowil from 4.5 (l to about 2 O. 

T h e  teinperatures takeil by Hjort in July aiid August, 1895, agree 

oil the wliole witli A4oh.r~'~ results; at a depth of 80 inetres, a iniiliniuin 

teinperature of as little as 4.3 %as found i11 July. 

My owil investigatioiis in the suininer and aututnn of 1898 and 1899, 

were made witli tlie object of acquiring a more tliorough lino~vledge of 

the aiinual variatioils in the iiydrographic coilditions, aild especially of 

findirig out wliether there were aily difference from year to year. 

After a few tentative ii-ivestigatioils, I chose Eids Fiord in Vester- 

aaleil, with its surroundiilgs, as my  special field of iilvestigatioii. I t  was 

desirable to limit the ground exainined, aild the Eids Fiord was aii 

especially favorable place, as this fainous herring-fiord lies directly facing 

the ocedil at a place where tlie Vesteraalen edge goes close in  to shore. 

There  was therefore an opportunity, eveil with the lirnited ineaiis at iny 

disposal, of obtainiilg coililected series of observatioiis from the very head 

of the fiol-d right out over tlie Vesteraaleil edge. 

Like most of our fiords, the upper part of Eids Fiord is very deep. 

Abreast of Kvalsøen, at the hydrographic station E2, tlie deptli is over 

230 inetres. Tlie fiord is shallower at its mouth;  but tlie bar 

wliicli shuts off the iiliier basill from the depth ontside, is scarcely 

anywliere less thail 100 m. below the surface. Outside the fiord itself, 

in the sound betweeil Bø church 2nd Hadseløen, there is anotlier depressiotl, 

~\lliose deepest part forms an enclosed liollow; its deptii is inore than 

200 ~ n . ,  while all rouiid it is scarcely inore thail I 50 metres. I have 

hcre placed thc hycirographic station E3. T h e  iiext station, E4, lies just 

o ~ ~ t s i d e  the belt of islands, 4 miles to the west of G a n l i v ~ ~ ø .  Heie  too, 

the deptli is more tlian 200 metres, as there is a small depression in  the 

coast-banlis, whic l~  are elsewhere from 100 to I 50 inetres belo~v the 

surface, E5 lies in tlie iniddle of tlie baiiks, near a well-knowil fisl-iing- 

ground - c<Slialleil», and Es is just off the Vesteraalen edge, w1iicl-i is here 

30 or  40 miles froin laild. 



The  results of the investigations will be found in tlie hydrographic 

tables, pp. XXX-XXXVIII. 'The salinity of :he water is great and very 
uniform; botli iii the summer and autumn, the fiord was filled with water 

with a salinity of 34-3 5 O / o o  and the layers of water moving over tlie 

coast-baillis are also, for tl-ie most part, within the same limits of salinity. 

Oiily out by the edge is the Atlantic water with more thaii 3 s  "/"o salt 

found u p  to 30 or do inetres below the surface; and upon the banks 

tl-ieniselves, it seems to cover tlie bottom from a cleptli of  bou ut I jo 

meti-es. 

i 

Fig. I. Section from the Vesteraaleil edge to the Eids Fiord. 

Coast-water of less salinity than 34 O I 0 0  is rarely foui-id; only at the 

very head of the fiord did it occasionally in the spring form deep layers. 

Tlie lowest observed salinity was 32.24 ')/"O. Tlic temperature, 0x1 tlie 

other llaild, varies in~icb more than the salinity. 

During tlie first few days of J~i ly ,  1899, a series of observatioils 

were made from Eids Fiord to tlie Vesteraalen edge, as will be seeii froni 

tlie liydrograpliic tables I11 a, p. XXXV, and in the accoiiipanying fig. I .  

T h e  salinity throughout is between 34 and 3 j O / o o ;  out on the ecige, 

there is 3 j water froin a deptli of 40 metres clownmards, and a 

little was also observed deep docvn at Statioil E4. Water with 3 3  O / o o  

2 



y, salt was found oil the surface froin Station E3 insvards; and at the iniler- 

inost station, Ei, abreast of Sildpollen, it goes to the very bottom, to a 

depth of 70 illetres. 

The distributioil of temperature is very peculiar. The summer 

warmth has i ~ o t  yet penetrated to aily great depth; even at a depth of 

10 metres, the teinperature is generally under 10 O.  BL^ out o11 tlie 

edge, the water is comparatively wai-m, and the lowest observed tempera- 

ture hese is 6.1 0, at a depth of 150 inetres. Fartlier in towards the 

land, the water is generally colder. The losvest temperatiire observed is: 

At Station Es 6.00 O, depth 50 nletres. 
- E4 5.20 O, » 100 - 
. -- E3 4.380, )) 120 - 
- E 2 3 . 7 j 0 ,  200 - 
- Ei 4.08 0, w 70 - (bottom) 

The minimum temperature thns becomes lower throughout with 

the increasing proximity to land, and it is found at greater and greater 

depths, until, at the head of the fiord, it is oil the bottoin. In other 

words, in the fiord tliere are great quantities of cold water, that mnst 

have beeii lying there froin the winter and spring, while out on the banks, 

mer water has flowed in. This is a pheilomenon with which we are 

also acquainted in other fiords, e .g .  Gullmare Fiord in Sweden 

(Pettersso~z & Elznzan [91]), and in the Christiania Fiord and otliers in 

southern Norway (Hjort & Gran [oo]). Iii the fiords tliat have great 

basins in their upper part, inucl-i deeper than the lower part, it is 

especially the deeper volumes of water that stagilate, because the bar 
at the inouth of tlie fiord c~its thein off from direct conimunicatioi~ with 

the ocean outside. It will be seen, however, that the cold water in 
Eids Fiord is not only fourid in the deep, sliut-off basin. In the upper 

part of tlie fiord, tlie curve for 5 [l goes up to 40 or 50 metres belonr 
the surface. The explanation of this circun~stance is that even the upper 

strata in the fiord are only slowly carried away by the currents which 

bear the warmer water ilorthwards. 

The cold water i11 tlie fiord possesses a very abundant and charac- 

teristic northern plankton, consisting of Colaizz~s finn~archicus, C. hyperlioreus, 

Spadella hamata, Ctenophora and a few nortliern Peridinia (Loizgipes-plankton). 

Outside the fiord, the plankton has a more southern character. 
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The coast ciirreiits seeni to be inost powerf~~l  on one side quite 

out oil the edge (Eo), and on the otlier side just outside the belt of 
islands (E4). At these two places, the temperature-curves turil somewhat 

dowilwards, and tliere are greater volumes of heated water than i11 the 

illiddle of tlie coast-baiilts aild in the fiord. This is still more evident 

from tlie series of observations that were takeii later in the summer. 

O11 July 24th and 25th, the coilditions have changed soiiiewhat, as 

will be seen from the hydrographic tables on pages XXXVI Sr XXXVII. 

It is true there is still a considerable quailtity of cold water in tlie fiord, 

biit less than there was 3 weeks earlier. The minimum temperature at 

Station E2 is 110 longer on the bottom, but at a depth of IOO nietres; 

and at a dept11 of 200 metres, the temperature has risen from 3.73O to 
5 .3  TO, and the salillity from 34. I g O/oo to 34.64 ''/on. Coilsiderable volumes 

of water have thus flowed in along the bottom of the fiord; and the 

same temperature and salinity that is ilow found at a depth of 200 

mctres in the middle of the fiord (Ez), was fouiid g weeks earlier at the 
rnouth of the fiol-d (E3), at the same depth. At the mouth too, the 

salinity at the bottoin has iiicreased (from 34.64 to 34.83 '/on). The 

volulnes of cold water inust liave been forced iipwards aiid outwards; * 



teiidency to\vards a inovemeiit of this liind is already visible in the 

directioii of the temperature-curves on the 4th and 5th J~ i ly  (fig. I).  

The plankton in tlie fiord still Iias a northern character, but in 

actual iiuinbers is much less tliaii 3 weeks previously. Sliere is iio doubt 

whatever that a large proportion of the northerii organisms have inoved 

out with the cold strata of water. 

The iiext connected series of obseivatioiis were takeii between tlie 26th, 

and 28th August (see fig. 2 and p. XXXVIII). In the north of Norway, 

August, 1599, was c o ~ d  i~ionth, witli much bad weather and violent 

south-wesieriy~torms . Shis  was probably the reason of- the coinparatively 

low surface-teinperature out oil the coast-banks. The temperature oil the 

surface has fallen since the last investigation, but tlie total amount of 

heat in the water has nevertheless considerably increased; the teiliperature 

curve for 8 0  lies thro~lghout at a depth of 50 metres, or even deeper. 

Out on the edge, there are numerous oceanic orgaiiisiiis of southern 

origin. In the fiord there is still a ininimum teniperature at a depth 

of IOO metres; the lowest temperature is iiow 5 . 1 ~  asagainst 4.4O in the 

preceding i~ionth. At a greater depth thaii IOO metres, however, the 

situatioti is to a certaiii exteiit uiichatiged, botli as regards teniperature 

and salinity, and no fresh inflow seems to have takeii place along the 

bottoin. 

T&e surface strata, on the other hand, have chaiiged their character. - .  

The  salinity lias diniinished, and the ainount of heat has increased; and 

the plankton has a more southern character. The heated surface-layers 

iii the shore-currents appear to have forced their way into the fiord, and 

to have reinained there for a time, while colder water has talien their 

place out upon the banks. 

In 1898, two series of observations were taken in Eids Fiord which 

may supplement the results of 1899. 011 the 29th and 30th July, the 
fiord was examined from Station Es upwards, as will be seen from the 

tables on p. XXX, and on Pl. 11, fig. 3 .  The conditions correspond, 

on the whole, with those found in 1899 at about the same time (July 

24 & 25) .  

The second series of observations, takeil on the m n d  and ~ 3 r d  

September (pp. XXX & XXXI and Pl. 11, fig. 4), shows greater deviation 

from 1899. It will be seen that tlie temperatures in Septeiilber, 1898, 

are on the whole as high as, or higher than, those in August, 1899. 
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T h e  heated volutnes of water ofte11 exteiid to a great depth, greatest of 

all just o~itside the belt of islaiids, \diere I fouiid 9.9 O down to a depth 

of roo inetres. In tlie fiord, the saliilit- at the bottom is great 

(34.89 "/o,, or more), aiid tlie temperature above 6 o ;  nor is any iuinimutil 

temperature of less than 6 " found at atiy otlier depth. The cold water 
of the \vinter is thus ilow coinpletely driven out. Oil the otlier hand, 

there is now iii tlie fiord a iiiaxinium temperature (10.33 " a t  a depth 

of 30 inetres) tl-iat is a reinilaiit of tlie summer, while outside the water 

is colder. 

Later in tlie autuinti, the teiiiperaturc is gradually equalised. The 

water cools from tlie sui-face doariiwards, and the salinity is so uniform, 

that it cannot hinder the vertical circulation occasioned by tlie cooling 

down. Unfortunately the observatioiis for tlie last three months of the 

year are very few ill iiumber, but the few tliere are indicate that there 

must be a strong vertical circulation, \irliich equalises dii'rerences in both 

temperature aiid salinity, aiid gradually produces the uniform layer of 

cold water, that is ltnown through Gude's aiid Nordgaard's iiivestigatioiis. 

This uniform layer does not, however, as a rule go to tlie very bottoin; 

in the winter it rests upon a warmer stratum, of which the salinity is too 

great to allow of the vertical circulation penetrating fartlier down thaii to 

its uppermost lililit, and the temperature as a rule is above 6 O.  

The reinailiing iiivestigatioi~s tnade iii the West Fiord, in Tys Fiord 

and Ofoten, on the whole confirm the general rules tliat may be educed 

from the observatioiis iii Eids Fiord. I shall therefore iiot describe the 

results in detail, but refer to the tables (pp. XXV-XXIX). i will 

here only lay stress upon the fact that iii the early part of the suinmerf 

in the West Fiord also, there is a minimum teniperature atra depth of 

80-120 inetres, of less than 6 O, as Mohn also fouild. At a deptli o 

200 metres, oil the other haiid, the temperatlire was aiways 6 or inore. 

Iii this circumstance, the wide, f~~niiel-shaped West Fiord differs from the 

Eids Fiord, which is a typically ilarrow, groove-lilte fiord. As already 

inentioned, Molzn has als0 stated that the temperature in the West Fiord 

at a deptli of ~ o o  fatlioms. remaiiis at a little above 6 "  all the year rotind. 

Tab!e e, on page XXVIII, shows how the hydrograpl~ic changes take 

place i11 the upper strata aniong the islands in the belt, off Bodø. It 

will be seen that the heated surface-layers, containing coniparatively little 

salt, are here fairly deep. On account of the current, and by the inter- 



iiiiilgliiig of the lapers of uratei-, the heat of suiniiier penetrates deeper 
thail iii the open sea, aiid deeper tl-iaii iii the fiords. T h e  same circum- 
stance is liiionln in other places, e. g. the Skagerrali. 111 October, the 

cooliiig d o ~ v n  aiid the vertical circulation liave beguil. 

aily essential differencc iii tlie hydrographic conditions in 

W e  still have too little inaterial for tlie solutioil of this 
question. , Gude's iilvestigatioils s l i o ~ ~ ,  liowever, that there were ratliei- 

great differeilees betweeti the winters of 189 I and 1892 ; but as investigatioiis 
were not made at the same time out at sea, nothiiig caii be said as to 

the seasoil of tliis difference. 

T h e  sunimers of 1898 alid 1899 seem to have passed ill a soime- 

what siinilar manner as regards hydrographic coilditioiis. Tliat of 1878, 
liowever, was coiisiderably wariner, aiid the autuinii caiiie iii the sea, iii 

1899, almost a iiloiith earlier thail iii 1898. 

Iii the sunimer of I 89 5, according to Iqort's investigations, the saiitiity 

was greater tlirougllout tliail in 1898-99. Atlantic \vater with a salinity 

of more thaii 35 "/oo \\ras eveil found ill the \Vest Fiord (Statioils 17--19) 

LII) to betweeil 60 ancl So metres fro111 the surface; and the teillperatures 

at tlie saine time \vere remarkrably low, even less tlian j ! 111 1898-99, 

I found ilothiiig answering to this. Over the Vesteraaleil edge, Atlantic 

water \x7as fouild regularly fsoin about 30 inetres below the surface; but 

iri the West Fiord, aiid oil tl-ie coast-banks near tlie shore, the curve 
for 3 5 O/oo salillity never la? higlier tlian I j o  iiietres. I never, moreover, 

found Atlantic water with a lower teiliperature than 6 ". 

I t  thus seems possible tliat, troill a liydrographical poiilt of view, 

tliei-e iiiay be an essetitial diifereiice between the various suminers, and 

that tlie periodic development of tlie plai~litoii inay take a differeiit course. 

But this circumstaiicc must be esainiiled into inore closely. Hjort educes 

the rule, based ~ipoii  liis owa and Nordgaard's investigatioiis, that the 

Atlaiitic water rises much higher towards tlie coast in tlie summer thaii 

ill tlie wjiiter; but my investigations in 1898-99 show that the differeiice 
is at any rate not especially noticeable every year. This sule therefore, 
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does not appear to be so generally applicable oil the coast of Nordland 

as farther south. 

The general results of the hydrographic iilvestigatioi~s maJ- be sumined 

up i11 the following inaiiner: 

I .  The coast-banlis off the coast of Nordland are covered in the 

summer and autuiiiii by water of which the sajiiiity is betweeil 34 

aiid 3 5 '/n". Water witli a greater salinity is only fouiid deep down, 
fron1 100 metres do~vnwards. Out  oil the edge, liowever, wliere 

the banlis slope down towards the depths of the North Atlantic, it 

goes almost up to the surface. 

TIiis water is in constaiit motion, principall~r iii a iiortlierly 

direction. In the suinmer, it carries with it southerii organisms. 

The moveineilt seems to be most inarked out oil the edge and in 

by the belt of islands, wllere the heated layers of water are geile- 

rally deeper thaii in other places. 
Where the water comes froin cannot be decided on tlie basis of 

purely hydi-ographic researclies. It is possible to imagiile five chief 

sources that perhaps each, to a greater or less exteilt, assist in 

determiniiig the cliaracter of the shore-water ( I )  the North Sea, 

. especially the shore-current along the west coast of Norway, (2)  

the Gulf Stream, (3) the east Icelandic polar current, (4) fresh water 

froin the coast itself, and ( 5 )  the sliore-current fro111 the north- 

east, from the Arctic Ocean (?). 
The biological investigatjons heie give a few hiiits, concerning 

which, see the last sectioii of this paper. 

2 .  The watcrs of the fiords are carried aloiig \vitli the  nove em ei it of 

the shore water, but mucli more slowly thaii the latter. The coId 

water which collects in the fiords in tlie winter and spring, partly 

by being conveyed from without, partly by cooling down 011 the 
spot, remains far on into the sullinier, and produces a temperature- 

niiniiiium of froin 4 to 6"  at a depth of about I O O  inetres, or 

even inore. In tlie course of the autumii, tliis cold water is 

dislodged, partly by in-flowing ciirreiits along the bottoin, partly by 

\-varm surface-curreiits. 111 the auturnn a temperature maxiiiium is 
gradually formed in the fiord by water. left from the summei-. This 

maximum may be perceptible all through the winter, as Gude's 



iiivestigations show". Iii the \vinter tliere are deep laj~ers of water 

i11 the fiords, mith a salinity of froin 33 to 34 "/oo 

;. 'The pei-iodic cliaiiges iii the liydrographic coilditions o[ the coast- 

water do not take place iii quite the same iiiaiiner every year. T h e  

reasoii of these differeilces has iiot yet beeii explained. 

*) Nor.qanrd, iii a prelimiiiary report [ooi, Iias rrceiitly drscribed some liords. 
which i11 wiiiter are tilled witli cold water 1:iyers riglit to tlie bottoiii (r .  g. 
Sjoilieil Fiord, Ogs Fiord). 



Introduction. 

Rcceilt iiivestigations of the orgailisins of the ocean have talien 

l two essentially different directions. 

Gerinan and Eilglish ilaturalists have talien up the various sides of 
l 
l the questioii raised by Hensea, as to the actual an-iount of orgaiiisiils 

i in the ocean, the ability of the various ocean territorities to product 
l organic inatter, and the general vital coilditions of the organisilis. 

Cleve, and after liim other Scandinavian investigators (Aurivillius, 

Ostenfeld, C. G. Joh. Petersen) have investigated the distributioii of the 

planktoil organisilis maiilly fl-oin this poiilt of view, iiamely, that tlieir 

occui-reiice can serve as a guide in deteriniiling the origin of the water- 

strata in which they live. 

Both these brailclies of research, if the questions are to be solved, 

require a very great number of investigations to work upon. It is 

iiecessary to 1inow the biological coiiditioiis of the various species; and 

olle of the n ~ o s t  important questions is liow far the orgaiiisins cail 

maintain life and multiply, wliile the water is moving and gradually 

changiilg its hydrographic cliaracter. 

Tile various iilvestigators liave expressed tliemselves, with regard to 

tliis question, i11 various tvays. Cleve has started by taking for granted 

tliat the cliaracter of the plailktoii is preserved d~ir ing the moveineilt of 

tlie ocean currents, and that when two ocean regioils have the same 

planliton orgailisins, they i~-iust be coiinected by curi-eilts. In liis latest 

\?rorlis, I-iowever, he appears to have iilociified this view soiilewhat. 

C. G. Joh. Petersen [98] lius deiiloilstrated, oil the other hand, that 

tlie plaiilitoii of :i flowiiig volulne of watei. niap be greatly changed 



during its movement, eveo in very short distances, especially i11 the vici- 

nity of the shore. Schiitt [92 ,  931 had also previoiisly expressed the idea 

tl-iat confined ocean regioils retain their ~ha~ac te r i s t i c  plalllito11 flora, al- 

though the water is in constailt niotion, and altliough the floras where 

the ciiri-eilt coines from, and svhere it is flowing to, are quite different. 

These and other sinlilar qucstions cailnot be settled ulltil very 

thorough iilvestigations have beeil made regarding the distribution of the 

plankton orgariisms at all seasoils of the year. T h e  numerous facts 

brought to light by jnvestigations ill the Sltagerrak and the North Sea bv 

Cleve [97, 99, 3, oo] a11d Au~ivilli~ls [9Q], and i11 the North Atlantic 

betweeii Scotland, Icelaild and Greenlaild by Oslenfeld [98, 991, are there- 

fore of the greatest possible importance. Some o i  tlie samples examiiled 

were takeil by steainers, wl-iich traverse long distances ill a short time, so 

tliat alinost siinultaileous observations could be obtaiiled over a mide extent 

of ocean. It has therefore been i11 soi-iie illeasure possible to coilstruct 

charts of the disti-ibutioil of the plankto11 oi-i the surface at a given time. 

But besides investigations of tliis ltiild over extensive regions, it is 

nrcessary to carry out systei-riatic investigatioils of liinited ocean areas, if 

possible at all seasoils of the year. Such ii-rvestigations are most 

conveniently carried oil ilear tlie shore, and it is moreover especially 

iiilportailt to understand clearly the relatioil betweeil the planlaon of tlie 

coast, and that of the open sea. 

Have the various coast-waters each theii- statioilary ylanl;ton, or are 

the numerous small organisms tliat directly oi- ii~directly aftord ilourish- 

ment to our fish, only to be regarded as visiton froril tlie apen sea? 

As I I-iad uiidertalten to institute hydrogrnphic biological investigations 

oil :he coast of Nordland dui-ing the surililier-hei-ring fislieries, 1 made it 

the principal aim of my eEorts to bring a coiltributioii to t l ~ e  solutioil of 

this last question. According to the ilow gei~erally accepted view, based 

~ i p o i ~  G. O. S~I.S'S investigatio~ls, tlie suinmer herring resor~s  to the coast 

in the sumilier aiid autuiiln to feed oil tlie plaillcton that is tl-ieii found 

iil abuildaiicc oi-r the coast-baill<s. Tl-rjs theor- has ilor, indeed, been 

pi-ovcti, liut it is the only olle that l-ras l-iitliei-to beeil broacl-ied witli good 

gi-o~lnds. Whether it is coirect or not. it will be iiiterestiilg to investigate 

the cotiditions for tlie occurrence of the abuildailt coast-planliton 



O n e  of the most importarit contributions t o ~ ~ ~ a r d s  the settlement of 

the question as to the relatioil betweeil the pelagic fauna aiid flora on 

the coasts, aiid tliose ill the open sea, is Aurivilliz~s's detailed treatment 

of the subject of the planlitoil of tlie Sltagerrak. He  has exainined the 

planlitoil at all times of tllc year, and compared samples talieii outside 

the belt of islands, ~vi th  samples from the islailds and the fiords, compared 

the surface-plailliton with the planlrtoil of the deeper strata. He  has 

arrived at the conclusion tbat the planktoil organisms of the Sliagerrak 

are partly endogenelic species, whicli remaiil tliere all the year rouild, 

partly nllogenetic species, wliicl-i come in from other seas, the Baltic, the 

North Sea, o r  tlie Atlailtic. T h e  nllogeiletic species are partly of soutlieril, 

partly of ilortliern origiilj and Attrivillius lias also put forward theories as 

to the ocean regions froin which the several species probably coille. 

T h e  dividing line betweeil the allogenetic and the eildogetletic 

species is not, however, quite clear. T h e  \vriter states, for instar-ice, ~vitli 

regard to Cnlanus Jinmarclzicus, tliat it is found in the open Sliagerrali 

all the year round, both at the surface and deep down; in tlie fiords and 

oil the coast it is oiily inet witli oil the surface duriiig the cold inonths 

(September to Juile), but all the year rouiid in the cieeper strata. 
Az~rivillius conclucies, witli reference to this alid a few otlier species, 

that »eiil geringes Procent gewisser Arteii iii tieferen Scliicliten fortlebt, 

vielleicht auch dort sich vermehreiid, wiihreild dass aber deren Hauptmasse 

jiil-irlich wieder von der Fremde aus herbeigefiihrt wird« (1. c. p. 19). 
T h e  allogenetic species. which for the most part come from the 

open sea, coilstitute accoi-ding to Aurivillius, a very large proportioii of 

the total anlount 01 planliton. 

From iny own iilvestigations of Norwegian ancl Greeillaild plankton 

diatoms (97, I ,  2, 31, I c a n e  to the coilclusioil that tliese organisiils inay 

be most ilaturally divided into holoplanktonic species, which spend the 

whole period of their existeilce in a free-floating coildition, and meroplanktonic 

species, which may or inust go  througli a developrneiltal stage 011 the 

bottoni, geilerally ill shallow water along the coasts. It ilaturally follows 

that the ineroplanlitonic species liave their centre of distributioil along the 

coasts, while tliough the holoplanktonic species are fouild most abiindailtly 

in the open sea, tl-iey can yet develope along the coasts. 

T h e  expressioils eholoplanlitoilic » and =meroplaillrtonic » were in- 

troduced by HZclzel [qo]. H e  was also tl-ie first to distinguish betkveen 



ocennic aiid nevitir species. T h c  latter expi-essions have la~ely  come into 

more general Lise, as they are shorter. T h e  oceailic species correspond 

very closely with the lioloplanktonic, and the neritic with tlie rilero- 

planktoilic; but the coilceptions do not eiitirely coincide. It is quite 

possible, for instance, to imagine neritic species that are iiidepeildeilt 

of the bottom throughout their existeiice, ai-id are thus l-ioloplanlitonic. 

T h e  bo~iilclary betweeil oceai~ic and neritic is mucl-i more difficult 

to fix, tliaii that betweeil holoplanktonic and i~ieroplailbtoilic. Sliere is 

a ni~iltitude of species that are found both in the ocean and aloiig the 

coast. I t  is therefore to be regretteci that the easier, but vaguer nnmes 

have talien the place of the more exact expressions. 

In employing, il1 the following pages, the same desigiiatioiis as 

other writers (Cleve, Osterfeld), I will oilly remarli that al l  the oceanic 

species are indeperrde~zt of the bottom, while most of the neritic species are 

coili-iected with it at some period of tlieir existeilce. 

Nordland, as iiideed the wl-iole coClst of Norway, has been carefully 

investigated as regards Crustacea, by G. O. Snrs; but except for this, 

there have hitlierto beeil few systematic plailkton ii-ivestigations. 111 the 
summer of 1895, Hjort collected a number of samples, of which I have 

inyself esamined the botailica1 contents (Hjort e? Gran [99], Tab. I). 

Nordgaard has also collected ilulnerous planlitoil samples, especially froill 

Lofotei? ill Febr~iary, Marcli and April, 1896 aiid 1897; the animals ill 

tl-iese havc been morlied up by Nordgaavd l l i i~~se l i  ([99], Tables I-?), the 

plailts by ille (Hjort & Gran (991, Tables 5, 6 lir 8). 
After examining these sainples, I came to the conclusioil that the 

coast of Nordland was very deficient in neritic algz,  as coi-iipai-ed with 

the shores of the Sliagerrak and the North Sea. I tried to explain this 
by the fact that there is very little sl-iallow water round the coast of 

Nordland, in which the meroplanktoilic species can rest during unfavoi able 

conditioils ( H j o ~ t  6 Gran, l. c. pp. I 5, 16). T h e  sea was sometimes, 

ilevertheless, fairly rich in plankton, T h e  species of diatom that sometimes 
appeared ill especially large ilumbers, was Rhizosolenia alata, and of Peridillia, 

Cerati~~vu2 tripo~ with its vnricties. 



P1aiil;toii samples have moreover ~cc~isioilal ly been collected on 

Swedish arctic expeditioils also on the coast of Nordland. The): are 

mentioned in Cleve's and A~wivilli~l~'~ worlis 

As I wished to aseertaiil which species belong to the coast waters, 

and wliich corne from without, iny course of procedure was to investigate 

the distribution of the planliton by conileeted series of observations, froin 

the fjords, and as far out f rom the coast as possible, and at various 

dcpths, just as in the hydrographic in~estig~itioiis. Observations of this 

kind were repeated during tl-ie time of the investigation as often as was 

considered necessary in order to see how the occurreilce of tlic species 

varieci in the course of the suiilincr. In  this way, a general view is 

obt'~iried of the occurreilce of the species in  the surn~l-ier arid autumii, 

1 when the planliton contains the greatest abuiidance bot11 of species and 
! 

iildividualu 
l 

From the winter and spring, in 4cIditioi1 to Notdganvd's fornler 
I investigatioiis, I have only the samples that have been collected by private 

individuals ,111 tlie year roiind on Her0 in Helgelailci, ancl at Rast j11 1,ofoteil. 

Before going oil to the general rcsults, I will give a survey of the 
l 

most illiportant species, and state the inaniler in which, according to my 

own and previous investigations, they occur on  the coast of Nordland. 

Bio=geographical survey of-the most important species. 

Chlorophyceæ. 

Halo~ph&ra ,vividis, Schnlitz, is found all along the Norwegian coast, 

especially in the winter. I t  is probably distributed at any rate along the 

whole coast of Europe. Its developinental history is as yet iinpei-fectly 

kilown. Schmitz has ,observed zoospores, and Cleve a liind of cyst- 

formation. 

In  Nordland it appears as early as the latter end of August in 

considerable quantities, and in September zonstitutes a large [proportion 

of tlie plankton collecteci. It is fo~lnd earliest at the stations L~rtliest out, 



subsequently neai- the ~ h o r e ,  but not very iiutileroLis i11 the fiords. Tliis 
slionld indicate tliat to some extent, at any rate, it comes in to the coast . 
from w i t l i o ~ t ,  and it tnay be regarded as cerdziii that it is not a iiative 

or the fiords. 
Halosphera niay be found on  the coast of Nordland until late in 

April, perhaps eveii loiiger; it will easily escape i~ntice in less perfectly 

preserved saniples. It appears to have its maxilnuni in the last 4 montlis 

of the year, a circumstailce wliich gives it a peculiar positioil amoiig tlie 

plankton organisms, as this seasoii of the year is otherwise very deficieilt 

in plankton. 
Flagellata. 

Phæocj~stis Pouchetii, (Har.) Lagli. appears along the coast at the 

tilne whee the surface-water is at its iiiinimuin of teiiiperature. I t  iiiay 

often be found in great quantities, so that the colonies can easily be seen 

with the ilalied eye dowil in the sea, aiid so that with its niucilage it 

stops up the plankton nets. But its period of vegetation with us is a 

short one. In Nordlaiid it is found froiii the middle of March to the 

eiid of May, with its maxiinuili in April. Accordiiig to Cleve [99, I] ,  it 

is also found off Spitsbergen in the hottest part of the summer. 

It is not yet easy to decide where this orgaiiism has its distribution- 

centre Cleve classes it with his type Chaeto-plaiilitoil, thus inalting it an 

oceanic organisin; but up to tlie present, at aiiy rate, it has been found 

in greater quantities along the coasts thaii in the open sea. 

Bacillariales 

U p  to the present, there have been found no less than 50 different 

species of plankton ciiatolns on tlie coast of Nordland; but lilany of these 

are very rare, and oiily a very few appear in sufficieiit quantities to give 
their charxter  to the plankton. 

O c e a n i c  s p e c i e s ,  

O f  tliese 50, 22 are oceanic, holoplaiikionic species, which do not 

forin spores, namely : 

I .  Chdtoceras atlanticum, C1. 

2.  - boreale, Bail. 

3 criopi~ilunt, Castr. 

4. - decipiens, C1. 



g .  Corethron hystrix, Hensen. 

6.  Coscinodiscus concinnus, W. Sm. 

7. - oczilus iridis, Ehr . 
8. - radiatus, Ehr. 

9. stellaris, Roper. 
I o. Dactyliosole~z ~izediterraneus, Perag v. te~zuis, CI. 

I I .  Guinardia jlaccida, Perag. 

I 2. Nitzschia delicaiissi~iia, C1. 

13. - seriata, Cl. 

I 4. Podosira su biilis, Osteilf. 

I 5 Rhizo~ole~zia alatn, Btw. 

I 6.  - ob~usa, Hensen. 

17' se~izispina, Hensen. 
18. - Skrz~bsolei, CI. 

19. - Stolterfatlzii, Perag. 

20. - sfylijor~~zi.~, Btw. 

2 I .  Tkalassiothrix Erauenfeldii, Gruil. 

22. - lo~z~issima, C1. & Gruil. 

The iiumber is quite a large one; on the coast of Nordland, we 

fiiid aliilost all the oceanic diatoins that are natives of the North Atlantic. 

I will make a few brief remarlis on each species, taliing tlienl in 

their alpliabetical order. 

r .  Clzætoceras atlanticunz, C1 , is a rare visitant on tile coast of 

Nordland. 1 have oiily found it in a few satnples iroin 0 s  Fiord in 

Fiilmarli, in which Rkizosolenia alatn predoniinated (Sable VI), and in a 

sample that Nordgaard tooli in Marcli, 1896. several n-iiles outside Lofoten. 

It has, in addjtion to thjs, a wide distribution, so that no conclusion can 

be dra.wn as to whence it has come. 

2. Cka?toceras Dorenle, Bail., is also surprisingly scarce ill the north 

of Norway. While oil the shores of the Sltagerrali and the North Sea, 

it is so comrnoil tliat in longer hauls, at any rate, tlie ilet is scarcely 

ever taken up witliout finding a speciiilen of it, in Nordland it is rather 

rare. It appears to be more fl-equent a little farther out froni tl-ie coast, 

and it may also occilr in tl-ie fiorcis. 

3. Chdloceras criophilum, Castr., is seen muc1.i more frequeiltly. In 

Eids Fiord it was found in considerable quantities during the first half of 

July, 1899;  but tlie spccii-ileiis \vere iiilusually small, and tlie chains were 



io some extent broken up into single cells. Later in the summer (26th 

August), it disappeared nlinost ei-itirely from the fiol-d, but vigorous specimens 

of it were then found out on  the Edge («Vesteraalseggeil»). In  the Ofoten 

Fiord, which is very i i ~ u c l  deeper, it was still found in large quantities o11 

the 28th July, but here too, nari-ow, stuilted speciinens. Although this 

species is an oceailic organism, it is still possible tl-iat certain ii~embers of 

it inay remaiil in the deep fiord all the year ronnd. In  tliis way, it was 

found by Nordgaard at Liland ill Ofoten, on  the 24th February, 1897, and 

ill several places in the West Fiord in the months of Marc11 and April. 

4. Chetoceras decipiens, Cl., is olle of tl-ie iliost cominoil diatoms 

on the coast of Nordland, and perhaps in tlie northeril Atlantic as a 

whole. O u t  i11 tlle open sea, it soinetimes appears in  such great quailtities 

that it forms an almost ulliform «Chzto-plaillitoil». A lo i~g  the coast it 

occurs as a illore or less subordiilate constitueilt, but it is seldoin altogether 

absent. I t  sometimes appears in abuildailce in  the fiol-ds in the spring, 

together 114th the precediiig species; and wlieii an abuildant diatom plan1;toii 

is found out 011 the banks, Cl~ætocerns decipiens appears as one of its 

principal component parts. It is found at all seasoils. It is therefore 

probable that it stays both along che coast arid ill tlie fiords all tlie year 

rouiid; but it is nevertlieless quite possible tliat the stock niay sometin~es 

be replenisheci fro111 without, tl-iough ilothiilg cail as yet be said with 

any certainty about this. 

5 .  Corrthi-on 11~,strix, Heilsen, is iound oiily in sii-iall quantities in 

Northrrn Norway, and especially at the outside stations Cleve found 

it in oceanic samples as far ilort1-i as Spitsbergei~ in the summer of 1898. 

He classes it with the Styli-plaillitoil, and thii  agrees, too, with its appearance 

along the Nor~vegiail coast. It must here then be lookeci upon as a 

visitant of solitheril orjgin. 

6. Coscinodiscus conci~znz~s, W. Sin , is fouiid oil the coast of Nordlaild 

all the year rouild, but oiily i11 small quaatities. 

7. Coscinodiscus ocnlus iridis, El-ir. is scarcely fo~ ind  in Nordland ill 

the suinmer; but in the winter it is not uacommoil. I t  constitutes an 

important part of the oceailic winter plan1rtoi-i (Disco-plailliton), svl~ich has 

a very mride distribution ill the northern Atlantic during the cold season. 

8. Coscinodiscus radiatus, Ehr., m a g 7  occur at all seasons of the year, 

but always in small iiumbers. It is most conspicuous in tlie winter, ~s7he11 
it is fouiid together witli the vreceding species 
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9. Coscinodiscus stellaris, Roper, is not fouiid in tlie suininei-, but 

in the wiiiter it occurs together with tlie two precediiig species as 

constituents of the scanty Disco-planlitoii. 

10. Bactyliosolen i~zeditewa~zeus, Castr. v. tenuis, C1. Tliis species 

has an occurrence oil tlie coast of Nordlaiid similar to that of Coretl~l-on 

hystrix. It is rare, and  is generally found at the outerinost statioiis, and 

especially during tlie wai-mest moiitlis, August and Septeinbei-. Lilie 

Corethron it must be regarded as a visitaiit from soutlieril seas. 

I I .  Guiizardia finccida, (Castr.) H. Pel-ag., occurs in the saine 

maililer as tlie foregoiiig species. 

IS. iVilzschin delicalissinza, C1. This peculiar little diatoin soiiietiines 

occurs in Northern Norway in enormous quaiitities, so inuch so that it 

quite iinparts its character to the plaiiktoii. It appeal-s to reach its 

inaxiiiiuin during the first half of July. It is iiot found at all iii the 

fiords, or at any rate iii very small iiumbers. It is inost nuinerous in 

tlic belt of islands and just outside; farther ont froin the coast, it agaiii 

decreases in quaiitity. 

Ni~zschia delicatissivza is stated by Oslenfeld [99], p. 83, to be a 

cliaracreristic form ill tlie «oceaiiic spring plaiilitoii» lvhicli is found «i11 

the Nortl-i Atlantic from April to Juile, aiid in tlie Il-mingei- Sea in Au- 
gusta. Cleve llad previously considered it as a cliaracteristic forili in the 

Ti-icho-plaiiliton. In his latest worli [99, S] p. 806, lie coiicludes from 

its occurreiice iii 1898, tliat it ((beloilgs to tlie Irniiiiger Sea, aild spieads 

il-oil1 tlie south of Iceland towards the Faroes aiid iiito Deiiinarli S o ~ i i i d ~ .  
Iii 1898, Cleve liad not fouiid it east of the Faroe Isles. 

0 1 1  tlie coast of Norway, it has previously (Hjort 8i Gmn [99]) 

becil fouiid in grent quaiitities by Hjorl at Marstenen ilear Bergen on Juiie 

26tli, 1895, aiid oE liøst oil July 9tl1, 1897*, and by Capt. S. Miiller 

outside Hustadvilien in Nordiiiøre, Juiie 13tl1, 189G. Iii 1898, it was 

found, inoreover, iii great quantities in the fiords ill the proviiice or 
Ti-0111s~ ill October. and iii 1899, at limt and outside tlie Eids Fiord 

iii July. 
It is not probable that this alga is statioiiary oil tlie coast of Nord- 

land. There is inuch that goes to prove tliat it coines ill to tlie coast 

'9 It was overloolied i11 tlie examination of tliis sarilple, arid tl-ierefore not iilclu- 
ded in the table. 

3 



in May, when the oceanic spring plankton (Chzto-planliton) is not yet 

dislodged froin the northeril Atlantic by the wariner Styli-plankton. It 

inay have remained and multiplied close to the shore for some little time 

beyond the spring, while at the same time more southern forms have 

already obtained the supremacy out on the banks. 

13. Nitzschia seriata, C1. (incl. N. fraudulenta, Cl.), is seldom ab- 

sent where the foregoing species appears in large quantities. But it also 

occurs at various times of tlie year, seldom in any quailtity, but neyer- 

theless with tolerable regularity. It is therefore not iinprobable that at 

any rate certain individuals lieep to the coast all the year round, in 

the saine manner as Chcetocera~ decz$iens, but in smaller numbers. 

14. Podosira ~ubtilis, Ostenf., I have fo~iiid in a few sainples, 

especially from the more distailt stations outside Eids Fiord, in August 

and September. Jndging froin its occurreilce in Nordland, it is of 

so~ithern origin, and comes under tlie head of subordinate constituent 

parts of the Stvli-plaiikton. This als0 agrees witli Ostei~feld's statements. 

I . Rhizosolenia alata, Brightw. (incl. var. gracilli~za, Cl.) Appeal s 

on the coast of Nordland in greater quantities tliail aily other diatoin, 

probably, indeed, in greater numbers than any other organism. It is tlic 

characteristic forin in the plankton, and in the warmest moiiths (July- 

October) iills the sea upon tlie coast-banks. 111 July it appears in greatest 

,ibuildance soine iniles from land; b~i t  in the latter half of Augnst, it 

fills the sea i-iglit in to the belt of islands, while at the same time '111 

active auxospore formation is goiilg oil. The species does not often go 
into the deeper fiords, however. I have oilly seen one exception to 

this, ilamely, when in October, 1898, it was found in great quantities iii 

Øx  Fiord in Fiiimark, where there was simultaneously an abuildailt 

influx of herring, while the herring-fisheries everywhere else were little 

short of failures. 

Rhizosolenia alata is con-imoil a!ong the whole coast of Norway, aiid 

in the Skagerrak and Kattegat right into the Raltic, ~vhere Schutt has 

investigated its auxospore forniation. Thi-ough his investigatioils of the 

Skagerrak, Cleve [97] came to the conclusioii that it belonged to the Tri- 

pos-plailliton, tlie plankton of the Baltic current. In a later work [q.) ,  
i], he iefers it to the Styli-plankton, that is to say the scrnnler plankton 

of the Gulf Streain. The last theory agrees well with tliie appearanie 

of the species on the coast of Nordland ; it alinost always occurs togetlier 



with Rhizosolefiia styliformis and several other southerii oceanic orgailisms, 

which have nothing to do with the Baltic current. Biit oil the otlier 

Iland, I have received the impression that Rhizosolenia d a l a  is just a 
l 

species tliat developes more nuinerousIy near the shore than o ~ i t  i11 the 

open sea, so that its wholesale appearailce especially cl-iaracterises tlie 
volumes of water, that in the suinmer Bow over the coast-baiilts in the 

north of Norway. 

16.  Rhizosolenia obtusa, Henseil, is rare on the coast of Nordlaild. 

Its ocnrrence seeins to be depeildent upoii vciy much the same conditioiis 

as LVitzschia delicaiissima. 

17. Rhizosolenia semis)ina, Hensen, is also rather rare. T h e  same 

i i~ay  be said witli regard to its occurrence, as of tliat of the foregoiiig 

species. They  are botli classed by Clev~  with the Tricho-plailliton. 

18. Rhizosole?zin Shnlhsoki, Cl., is a soutlicrn fosin that appears in 

company with Riz. alata and Rh. styl~orn~zis, in ii-iuc1-i smL~ller nunibers 

than the first, but inore abunda~itly thaii tlie second. Lilre them it comes 

iii to the shore from outside, but it is capable of developing quite abuii- 

dantly close to the shore in tlic suininer. I n  the belt of islands off 

Herø, it is eveil more coinmoii than Rh. nlata, which keeps farther out. 

19. Rhizosole~zia Stolterfolhii, Perag, in its occnrrei-ice in Nordland, 

accompanies Rh. styliJorinis and Rh. Shrz~bsolei. 

20. Rlzizosoknia stylijorrrlis, Hriglitw., tlie charactesistic forni i11 

Cleve's most clearly defined plankton conimui1ity, Styli-plankton, is found 

regularly oil the coast of Nordland froin August to October, but as a 

rule in rather smnll nutiibers. It is fouild almost always togetlier ~ 4 t h  

great quantities oi  Rlz. d a t a ,  its occurrence sliowing plainlv that it is not 

stationaiy on the coast, but coliles in with the ocean-currents. 

21. Tizalassiosira F~a~~enfeldii ,  Grun., is very irregulas in its appea- 
I 

rance, for whicli reason writers entertain various opinions '1s to tlie coiu- 

munity to ml-iicli it inay illost i-iatur'llly be referred. Ceue origiiially 

classed it ~v i th  tlic 'Tricho-planliton. In liis latest worlr i99, I] ,  it is 

entered under noi-tlicrn neritic planliton, ~vhicli in other- respects Iie 

regclrds as «a  peculiar ltind of derived Ti-icho-plankton » . Ostenfeld [qg], 

p. 94, clxses it ainong the easterii oceailic spring planktoil, ~vhicli almost 

correspoilds witli (J'eve's Cheto-plaiiltton. 

It is satlier rare oil tlie coast of Nordland, but it Inay soiuetilncs 

occtir in great quantities. I have only seen it i11 samples that contained 



an abuildailce of neritic diatoins. Rot11 at Herø and Røst it is fouild i11 

April in the abuildaiit arctic diatoin-plaiiktoil (Tab. XI,  XII), aiid in Oc-  

tober, I S ~ S ,  it \\Tas fonild in large quaiitities in tlie fiords in  the pro- 

viilce of Tromsø, together with iieritic autumii diatoms. It need not, 

lio\\,ever, oil tl-iis accoun t be ileritic itself. Cl~æloceius decipiens aiid other 

oce'11lic species are also fouiid in large quailtities among the ileritic spe 
cies. Tlie scaiity observations hitherto obtaiiled indicate that it is at 

aiiy rate to soine cxtent stationary on the coast, like Ch~ztoceras dec ip ie~~~  

and ATitz~cJ~in seriata. 

22.  T/talnssiothrix loi~gissii~~a, C1. & Gi-~111. is very rare on  the coast 

of Nordlaiid. Oilly a very few specimeiis of it have beeil observed off 

Røst in Mai-ch, 1896, 

'The plailliton coinlniiiiity that has taken its ilaine from this alga, 

inaj7 therefore be said to be absent iii the ilortli of Norway. Soine of 

the other charactei-istic foi-ilis inentioned by Cleve [ 9 9 ,  I] ,  p. 7, are about 

equally rare (ChLetocern~ ntlan2icum, Rhizosoleizia obtusn, RIL. seniispinn). 

Others, however, are esceedingly comiilon (Calnnus Jinnzn~chicus, Cyttnro- 

r~llls cienliculntcl, Ptj~chocy1i.r nri~uln). 

N e r i t i c  s p e z i e s .  

T h e  ileritie diatoms of Nordland form two esseiltially different groups, 

olle of which vegetates luxuriailtly in the latter part of winter, in April, 

the other in the suinmei- aild still inore the autumn. 

T h e  first gi-oup coiilcides very nearly \vit11 Cleve's arctic neritic 

plnnk~on (Ng.), which, inoreover, in his latest worli, l1e has iii a ineasure 

inixed  LI^ witli the \vinter plankton of the Sliagerrak (Sira-plankton); tlie 

secoild ai~s\\~ers to liis nortlzeri~ nerilic plnnlzton (NS). These two commu- 

nities have inaily species ill conimon, indeecl, most of the coast forms 

beloilg to botli types. T h e  coinin~~nit ies liowever, are very differeiit, as 

tlie species that are the cliai-acteristic forms ill the one, coilstitute a very 

subordiilate part of the otlier, and vice versa 

111 the following list of the several species, Cleve's syinbols for 

indicating d e t h e i -  the species Ilave their maxiinuin in the wiilter in the 

arctic coininuility (Ng), or iii the aut~iinn in the sub-arctic (NS), are given 

before eacli specific ilame. 

23. Ng. Achnanihes tL-niala, Grun. is a proilounced arctic form. 

It is fouild only rarely oil the coast of Nordland, more especially in the wiilter. 
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24. Ng. Biddz~lphin auri~n, Lyngb., is a species with a verv wide 

distribution. It is iiot it~fre~ueiltly found as a littoral form amoiig algz 

,ind Bryozoa, e. g. in the CI-ii-istiania Fiord ai-id oil Spitsbergen. As a 

plCxnliton alga, it is a proiiounced winter form bot11 iii corthern Norway, 

aiid elsewhere along the North Europeaii coasts. I have seen sainples 

fioin North Iceland taken ill April, in which this species and tlie liigh- 
'irctic Melusira I~j,perboren were tlie only planliton orgailistns. Cleve includes 

it in the Sira-plankton aild the arctic neritic plailkton. 

25. NS. Cevataulinn Beyyunii, H. Perag., occurs oil the coast of Nord- 

land only in tlie summer and autumil, not infrequently, but always in 

small quantities. It is h r  more coiniiioil in southern maters, and shouid 

perhaps be regarded only as a visitant to Nordland. 

26. NS. C7tdocem.s rotrstririum, Grail, is ilot com111011 in Nordland. 

111 southeril Norway it lias its iiiaximutn in April and May, but in Norci- 

land I have only seen it in the summer and auturnil. It is possible that 

it may then be carried northwards with tlie coast currents. Althocgh it 

is emphatically neritic, it cailllot be regarded as certain that it is statioiiary 

in the north of Norway. 

27. NS. Ng. Chætuceras contortuii~, Schutt, is perhaps the coiniiloilest 

of all tlie neritic diatoins of Nordland. It is found in greatest abuiidance 

in the autLiinil, bur is ilot inissing among the arctic diatoms of tlie 

wiilter. It has als0 a very wide distributioil, being fouiid on the coasts 

of Greeilland and Spitsbergen, 011 the New Siberian Islancis (by Nansen) 

and its spores oil ice-floes i11 the Polar Sea (cf. Gran [oo]). In oui 

deep fiords, which are other~vise very defjcieilt it1 neritic diatoins, it m,ql 

be fonnd, but not ofteii. 

28. NS. Chætoceras corunatzLitL, Gran, is fouiid by Cleve at Troiilsø 

in June. I have not seeil it from the nortli of Norway. 

29. NS. Chætuceras curvisetrhnr, C1. is rather rare in the ilorth of 

Norway, while in the south, it is olle of the inost comrnoil species. It 

is only fouiid in tlie summer and autuniii in Nordlaild: it is per11'1ps not 

stationary. 

T11e inost ilortlierly point at which it is found is between rYroinsø 

and Spitsbergen, in 74O 50' N. Lat. ,ind l G O  37' E. Loug., oil May ~ g t l i ,  

1897 (by Cleve, published in the paper by Pettersson Eki~zan [ 9 8 ] ,  p. 49) 
It Ilas not been found west of tlie Faroe Isles. 



CZeve classes it among the Didymus-plankton, the neritic autunli1 

planliton of the North Sea, where it predominates. Of the sub-arctic 

coast planktoil it constitutes at any rate only a miiior part. 

30. Ng. NS. Chrc7foceras debile, Cl., is one of the coin*-iioiiest 

diatoms in the north of Norway. It soilietinies appears in great nui~ibers 

both in April and in September and October, in botli cases equally nume- 

rous. Outside tlie Komsdal and ~ h e  Troildhjem Fiord, it predominates 

in Marcl-i and April. It is undonbtedly stationary. 

This species seeins to have its centre of distribution 011 the coasts 

of Northeril E~irope. Its spores, however, are als0 found off tlie New 

Siberian Islands, and on ice-floes in the Polar Sea, and it is sometilnes 

fouild as plankton in East Greenlaild, .wliile on the coast of West Green- 

land it is less frequently fouiid. 

31. Ng. NS. Chudoreras diadema, (Ehr.) Gran. The distribution of 

this species is nearly as great as that of Ch. contortum, but in its occur- 

rence as plankton, it has a inore northern character. At certain seasolis, 

it is the characteristic form on the coast of Greenland (Cleve [96]). 

In northern Norway, it seems to occur somewhat inore abundantly 

in tlie winter tl-iaii in the autumn. It undoubtedly belongs to the 

endogenetic planliton of the coast. 

32. NS. Chdtoceras didynzurn, Ehr. is rather rare in Nordland, 

though it is found soinewliat more frequently than CA. curvisetum. In its 

distribution otlierwise, it is very much tlie same as that species. 

33. Ng. Chdoceras furcellatum, Bail., is a pronounced arctic Iorm 

which, in Noru~ay, is not found farther south than Stadt. 111 company 

with Fragilaria oceanica, Landeria .fragilis, Navicula Yanhofenii and Thalas- 

siosira hyalina, it characterises the wiilter plankton of northern Norway, 

as opposed to the plankton of the west aiid south coasts. 

It is found in considerable quantities, thougli not nearly so abundant 

as cff Greenland and Spitsbergen; it inay als0 be found in the summer 

and autnmn, but in rather small numbers. 

34. NS. Cha?toceras laciniosunz, Schutt, is not uiicommon in Nord- 

land in the suinmer and autuinn. It is one of tlie characteristic forms 

in the sub-arctic planlitoil which lives on the coast of northern Norway 

during the warmest seasoii of the year. 

It is rare in Nordland in the winter, but farther south it inay be 

fonnd at all seasons. 



According to Ostenfeld's iilvestigatioiis [ l 8  and 991, this species is 

found in great quantities in the middle of the Atlantic, between Scotlaiid 

and the soutliern extremity of Greenlaild, froin April to Julie, together 

with Chfltoceras Willei; but botli species were more delicate hese and less 

silicified than they are wlieii they occur along the coast 

It is therefore with hesitatioii that Ostenfeld refers tliese oceanic 

forn~s to tlie correspoiidiiig rieritic species. Judging from a saiiiple that 

he ltindly sent me, 1 coiiclude that he is riglit iii referring tlieiii as he 

has done. In this case, they inust be regarded as dwai-i forins wliicli 

develope iii such a peculiar mantier, because the species liave drifted away 

from tlieir natural abode along the coast. It is reinarliable that these 

forms occur iii sucli large quaiitities in the open sea, tliat they are tlie 

characteristic forins iii tlie ((oceaiiic spring planliton,). 

The closely-allied species, Chcetoceras breve, Schutt, whicli occurs 

rather frequently in the Skagerrak, I have not found in the iior~li of 

Norway. 

35. Ng. Chdtoceil-as socialc, Lauder, seems to be found oiily during 

the coldest season of the year in the north of Norway; but it may the11 

appear in such large quantities as to constitute the greater parc of the 

plankton (cf. Tab. XII). It is also fouiid along tlie coast of Northern 
Europe, especially iil the \viiitei-. It seems altogether to have a very wide 

distributioii, as it is found botli iii tlie Arctic Ocean aiid at Hong-Kong. 

36. NS. Ng. Chæloceras teres, Cl., is fouiid on tlie coast of Nord- 

land bot11 in summer aiid winter, but never in especially great quaiitities. 

It therefore belongs, as a minor coinpolleiit part, to both the arctic and 

the sub-arctic neritic plankton. Its field of distribution appears to exteiid 

over about the saine area as Ch. diadema, but it is not so pleiitiful. 

37. NS. Ckdioceras toriissiw~um, Gran, is a new, characteristic little 

species, of which a descriptioii will shortly appear iii a paper in the «Nyt 

Magazin for Naturvidensliaberiien, Vol. 38. It has only beeii fouiid in 

the fiords north of Lofoteil in October, 1898, but it is not rare. I have 
not fouiid any spores, but its occurrence indicates that it is a neritic 

diatom. 

38. NS. Cha?toceras Wighami, Brightw., is a true coast forin witli 

a very wide distribution; but it always occurs in rather small iiiimbers. 

I have only once fouiid it in Nordland. 



39. NS. Chdtocel-as ifillei, Gran, is one of the characteristic forins 
in tile sub-arctic autunin planliton on the coast of northern Normray. It 
is almost always foiind together with Ch. laciniosun~. Ch. Willei is very 
nearly allied to Ch. Schiittii; in tlie north of Norway, foriiis are sometinles 

found that are still nearer to Clz. Schiittii than the one living on tlie west 

coast of Norway. But nevertheless the diflereilce is sufficiently great to 

allow of tl-ieir being kept apart; and as they have not the same geogra- 
phical distribution, 1 coilsider that they ought to be separated as inde- 

pendent species. 

30. Ng. NS. Coscinodiscus polychordz~s, Gran, is an arctic form which 

vegetates in Nordland in greatest abuiidance during tlie cold seasoii. 

41. Ng. Fmgilarin ocea~zicn, Cl., is a characteristic form iii the 

arctic-neritic plankton. In Nordland it is only found froni March to May; 

it has its inaximum in April, wlieii it iorms spores. 

42. 14s. Laudtrin nnm~lata, Cl., iilay be found iii the aututnii, bnt 

ilot abundantly. 

43. Ng. Lnuderia fragijis, Gran, is a characteristic form iii the 

arctic-neritic planliton. It is found in Nordland regularly in April, but 

in i-atlier small quantities. 

44. NS. LeptocylincEn~s dar~icus, C1. is rather rare in Nordland, and 

the speciineils are generally sinaller than in the SkagerraL and on the 

west coast, ~vliere it sometiines appears in great quaiitities. In the south 
of Norway it makes its appearance with Ch~etocel-as const~ictu~ti, their 

distribution centre beiilg apparently the Kattegat, the Skagerrali and the 

North Sea. It is not found west of Scotland. Cleve has found it off 

Spitsbergen, but in small quaiitities. Bot11 there and in the north of 

Norway, it ought perliaps to be regarded as a visitor from soutl-iern 

uraters. 

45. Ng. iVcrvicula Vanhofeni, Gran, appeal-s in Nordland in April in 

tlie arctic-neritic plankton. I have not seen the nearly-allied species, N. 
septent~ionalis, Oestr. in this country. 

46. Ng. Podosil-a glacialis, Gruil.," is fo~iiid in the saiiie manner as 

the precediilg species. 

' 111 a paper, published in i\Tyt iMyaain for Nutu~viclen.skabe~-ne, R. 38, 1900, 1 
liave sho~vn  that tliis species is to be coilsidered as a true & u ' L L ~ ~ Y ~ c ~  - L. glacialis 
(Grull.) Grm. 
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47. NS. Ng. Sheletonenza costaturn, (Grev.) Cl., is perhaps the coili- 

monest of all neritic diatoms on the coast of Nordland. It can also live 

quite at the Ilead of the fiords, where otherwise ileritic diatoms are seldom 

met with; but the chains are then exceedingly tl-iin and weali, so that 

apparently tlie alga does not live under favorable coilditioils. 

It is also sometiines found in the winter planliton, but not so plenti- 
ful as in the suminer. 

48. Ng. Thalassiosira gravida, Cl., lus a distributioil almost similar 
to that of Coscinodiscus polychordus. In Nordland it is found in the grea- 
test quailtities in the winter, but it may also be inet with in the plankton 

in the summer and autumn. 

49. Ng. Thnlassiosira hyalina, (Grun.) Gran, is a pronounced arctic 
form. It has the same distribution as Laudr~t;n frafilis, fra gi la ri^^ oceanira 

and Chætoceras jiwcellatum. 

It inay as a rule be knowil from Th. gravidn by the circuinstance 
that the cells lie close together iii the chain, very much lilre the coiiis 

in a roll of moiley. There is only an interval here and there, where 

there is a long mucilage thread between them. 

50. Ng. NS. Thalassiosira Nordenshioldii, Cl. has a wider distribution 

than the tmTo preceding species. It seems, lilre theni, to be found along 

all the shores of the Polar Sea; but it also goes farther south. I11 the 

North Sea and the Skagerrak, it often constitutes the greater part of the 

iieritic \viilter planliton; and it is found right down in the Bay ok 

Kiel (Hensen). 

011 the coast of Nordland, it has its' maximum in April, but it rnay 

also be found at other seasons of the year. It is seldom altogether abseilt 

where there is an abundaiit neritic planliton, even at the warmest season 

of the year. 
Peridiniales. 

It is a characteristic featnre of diatoms that at certain seasons, especi- 

ally spring and autiimn, they may appear in immense qnantities, wl-iile 

all the rest of the year they may be so scarce as easily to escape observa- 

tion. This holds good both of the coast forms and the oceanic species. 

The  Peridinia seein, Indeed, each to have their separate maxiinuni 

at the time of year wheii the vital conditions are most favourable for 

them. But their occurrence is ~~evertheless much inore regular. Single 

mdividuals of the more coinmon forms may alinost always be fouild 
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alive in a free-floating condition. Propagation does not appear to talre 

place as rapidly as in the diatoms; but neither do tliey disappear so 

quickly from tlie plaiiktoii when the conditions of life becoine less 

favourable. 

Most of our Peridinia have their maxiinum at rhe warinest tilne of 

the year, oilly a few in the early suinmer (May to July), all the others 
in the autuinii, from August to October. During the winter, all tlie 

species decrease iii nutnbei-, but not sufficiently to preveiit their forming, 

all tlirougl-i the wiilrer, an important part of the scanty winter plaiilrton. 

They appear to have their actual minimum at the time when tlie diatoms 

have their first inaxiinuiii, and wheii tlie surface-temperature is lowest. 

Tliis, in Nordland, is in April. 

It is not easy to decide whetlier the Peridinia are to be regarded as 
oceanic or neritic. Their spore-forination is as yet little liiiowii; and it 

is iiot lrnown svhether they can go through the wliole course of tlieir 

development in a free-floating conditioii. As inost of the species are to 

be fo~znd in g r s t  quaiitities far from laiid, it is probable that they are 
holoplanktoiiic organisms. But on the other hand, inost of the species 

are found iii tlie greatest numbers along the shores, wliere the heat of 
summer has greater influence than in the open sea. Tliey occui- on 

the Norwegian coast in such great quantities, that tliey must play an 
important part in the economy of tlie ocean. Sckiitt's account [ 9 3 ]  ds0 

shows that the Peridinia appear in far greater quantities in the sliallow, 
warin coast-water, than iii the deep, open sea. 

The question then arises, whether the abundant supply of Peridinia 

i11 the coast-waters can be replenished by multiplication when vital condi- 

tioiis become favorable for tlie species in question during tlie course of 

the year; or whetlier it is carried away by the cilrrent every year, 

or perhaps, practically speaking, dies out owing to the varying hydro- 

grapliic conditions, so that it must contiiiually be renewed by supply 

from without. The question might also be preseiited ill Aurivillius's terms: 
Are the various species endogenetic, developed from individuals that have 

wintered in one form or another, or are they allogenetic? 

As regards the Skagerrak, Aurivillius, in his great aiid important 
work, has come to tlie conclusion that most of the Peridiiiia are eiidogene- 

tic. Out  of the 23 species and varieties which he mentions, he considers 

16 to be eiidogenetic, and 7 allogenetic. Four of the latter are of 
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southern origin, namely, Ceratium tripos var. macroceros, and var. bucephala, 
Pyrophacus horologiunz and Dinophysis sphærica ; while 3 are supposed to 
derive from the territory between the Gulf Streain and the coast-water on 

both sides of the North Atlantic, ilamely, Peridinium divergens var. depressa, 
Peridinium ovatunz and Ceratium tripos var. arciica (including v. longipes). 

Cleve, on the other liand [99, I], classes (I include only the forms 

found on the coast of Nordland): 

With the Styli-plankton, 
Ceratium furca 

lineatuwt 

Diplopsalis lenticula 
Gonyaulax polygramma 
Peridinium divergens 

cc ( var.) oblongum; 

With the Tripos-plankton, 

Ceratiurn furca 
fusus 
tripos 

e (c V .  W~UC~OCCTOS; 

With the Tricho-planliton, 

Ceratiunz tripos v. arctica; 

With northern neritic plankton, 

Ceraiium tripos v. longipes 
Peridinium divergens v. depressa. 

Ostenfeld ([99] pp. 84-86) has 3 oceanic planliton comrnunities in 

which the Peridinia play an important part, namely, the oceanic summer 

plankton with Ceratium tripos, type form and var. scotica, C. fusus, C. furca, 

and Peridiniunz divergens, and the northern peridinial planlzton, with Ceratium 
kripos v. longipes, Peridinium divergens v. depressa, P. ovatum and P. pallidum, 

and further, the peridir~ial plankton of the Davis Strait, with Ceratiunz tripos 
v. arctica as the characteristic form. Tlie northern peridinial plankton 
probably belongs to the Nortli Atlantic north and east of Iceland. In the 

region investigated by Os~enfeld <it is niet with where the northerly 

currents make their appearance, for instance, due east of tlie Faroe Isles, 

and Yetween the Faroe Isles and Iceland with the east Irelandic polar 

current, and als0 in Denmarli Sound in the east Greenland polar current.)) 



All tlie three above-meiitioiied autliors agree in coiisideriiig that 

Ceratiunz tripos v. longipes, Peridiniunz divergens v. depressa, and Peridiniuwz 

ovnturn, are ilortheril forins, and of the otliers, soiiie to be southerri oceaiiic 

species, sonie coast-forins. 

T h e  occurrence of the species on the coast of Nordlatld, moreover, 

accords with this assuniption. 'The tliree above-ilained forins liave tlieir 

riiaximuiii iii May and Julie, before the lieat of suininer 11~s had any 

influeilee oil the water. Oiily in the deep fiords do tliey i-einaiil far on 

into the suininer. T h e  remaiiling species appear iii tlie gi-eatest cluaiitities 

in the suiniiier aiid autumii, Cerntiun~ fripos v. 6uceplznla bring somewhnt 

later tlian the others. 

From this alone it appears that the iiords receive their southerii 

forms - the greatei- part of their autumii plai~litoii - from outside. It 

is anotlier questioii whether the noitherli forins have also come in froin 

the coast-water, or  whetlier thry have perliaps reinained i11 the fiords all 

the year through. This  yuestiori cannot at present be decided. Nord- 

gnnrd's iiivestigatioiis ([g91 p. 28) show tliat Peridiiiia are fouiia iii the 

fiords even in February and March, and the iiorthei-il forms predominate, 

especially Cerntiz~nz t?.ipos v. longipes; but it is not iinpossible that a new 

influx inay take place in the spriiig. 

But even if the fiords also receive the greater part of their plaiilitoii 

from without, the coast-water may still liave its eildogeiietic plaiilitoii, 

with a more or less iieritic character. I t  is a characteristic feature of oui 

deep fiords that they are alinost eiitirely destitute of endogeiietic plankton; 

but the belt of islands and the baiilis o~itside ouglit to be better adapted 

for maiiitaiiiiiig stationary cotninunities of- orgaiiisms. 

Owing to the currents aiid iiitermiiiglitig, the lieat of summer iiiay 

liere peiletrate deeper than iii the fiords and i11 tlie open sea; and there 

are at aiiy rate sonie shallosv parts, svhere tlie lieated water inay enter 

iiito reciprocal action with the bottom. 

But all these coiiditioiis are too coniplicated to allosv of tlie definitive 

solutioii of the question as to which organisms beloiig to tlie coast-water, 

aiid which come as visitors either from southerii sliores, or fl-oin the 

open sea. I n  the following list, I shall emphasise iii tlie case of each 

form, wliat is kiiow11 up to tlie preseilt about their occurreiice on the 

coast of Nordlaild; aiid for tlie salie of coinparisoil I have added iiifornia- 

tioii from Aurivillizi~ [9S], Cleve [97, 99, I ,  oo, 1-21 and Ostellfeld [98, 



991, '1s to their occlirreilce iii other regioils. Ui1fortuilately, a few foi-ins 

have only so lately been distiilguished from ilearly-allied species, that the 

worliing-up is iilcomplete as far as tliey are coilcerned; aiid throughout 

I have exainiiled the smallei- forins less caref~~lly than the larger oiles. 

Ceratiz~n~ tripos, Duj. type form. 

Is fouild ill Nordland all the year i-ouild, perhaps with the exception 

of the moiltlis April and May. 111 the few samples tl-iat I have obtained 

fi-om Her0 (Tab. XI, XII) aiid R ~ s t  (Tab. XIII) by private assistailce, it 

is abseiit duriilg these moilths; but it inay nevertheless occur, at any rate 

siilg!y It seems to have its inaximuin from August to November; aild 

it appass,  as a sule, that it is found i11 greater quantities in and outside 

the belt of islands, tllail in tlie fiords. 

The inaiiiier in whicli this species occurs gives rise to tlie impressioil 

that it certainiy remains all the year iii small qilailtities along the coast; 

bnt the great nuinber of illdividuals fouild at the warmest seasoii of the 

Treai-. must ill a great ineasure come from the south with the coast curreilts. 

Accordiiig to Az~rivillius ([98] p. IOO), it occuss in the Sliagerrak all 

tlie year round, but less freq~~ently ill March and April; accordiilg to 

Cleue ([oo], p. 19), ill the same place, iii 1898, it nias «coinmoti ill 

J'iiluary, the11 rare to June, common froin July to the end of tlie year». 

Cleve fouild it at Plymouth all the year rouild, with a inaxiilium fl-oin 

J L ~ V  to Deceniber. 

Thus its inasiina and miiliina nppear to occur alniost siinultaneously 

along the whole coast of Noi-tllerii E~irope. 111 the north-eastern part of 

the suminer, it is rarely found in by the coast; but farther froill laild 

(St'itioii EB), it is soinetiines commoil as early as Juiy. After November, 

it decreases greatly in q~iailtity, biit solitary specimens remain througli 

the ~vintei-, at aizy rate up to Rllarch. Iiiside the fiords, it is oil the n7liole 

very uiicommoil. 

In the Skagerrak too, accordiilg to Cleve [97], it occuis «sparingly 

in the sxminer, most cominoil in September and October» 111 tlie North 

Sea, it was found ill 1898 (Cleve [oo], p. 20) ill sonle places ill March, 

but spariiigly; in July and August it was absent, bu: in November it 

appeared i11 sonie places in coilsiderable quailtities. 

This forin, accordiilg to Os~enjeld's iilvestigatioiis, is very rare ill the 

western part of tlie Atlantic, and on tlie whole at a coilsiderable distailce 

from the coast of Nortl-ieril Eui-ope. 



In the Skagerrak, it is supposed by Az~rivillius (1. c. p. 22) to come 

in froin the south-east with the Jiitland current. Cleve classes it with the 

Tripos-planliton and soutlierii neritic planliioil. In Nordland too; it gives 

the impressioi1 of being an allogenetic organism, which has come from 

the south with the coast currents. But as yet it cannot well be decided 

where its centre of distribution is to be sougl-it for. 

Cerntizcnz tripos var. longipes, Bail. 

This form is found along the coast of Nordland in great quantities 

during the first half of the suniiner, especially Julie and July; at this 

time of year it is the iliost conspicuous of all Pel-idinia. Later in tlie 

summer, it decreases in quantity, but inside the fiol-ds it is still fouild 

rather plentifully all through the sun1nlei- and auturnil. As late as the 

25th September, 1898, it was found in large quantities at Liland in 

Ofoten. 111 tlie surface-layers, it is true, tlie more soutliern forms, C. 
tripos and the variety mncroceros, were at this time more comrnon; but at 

a depth of from 40 to 60 metres, it was found in greater quantities than 

any other Peridiniuin (Tab. 111). For the rest, it seeiiis to be found along 

the coast all the year round, witli a ininimuili in April. 

If any of the varieties of Ceratiri~~ tripus are to be supposed to be 

stationary in Nordland, it inust be this olle; but tliere are also circum- 

stances which indicate that at any rate it comes in to soine extetit with 

the coast currents. It is found, for instance, outside the belt of islands 

earlier (at Rost on the 24th May, 1899) than i vit li in the belt of islancls 

(Herø on the I 5th Juile, 1899, still only sparingly); aiid eveii in the first 

few days of July, it appeared in greater quailtities out on tlie Vesteraalcii 

edge than near tlie shore. It subsequently becomes tlie ciiaracteristic 

form of the fiord plankton. 

Cel-ntiz~~n lofcgipes - as, for the sake of brevity, I sliall ca11 it - 

11as a very wide distribntion. It is classed by all authors as a 1101-therii 

form. Clevc. corisiders it the characteristic for111 in the ilorthern neritic 

plankton, Ostenfeld in the ilorthern peridinial plankton, wkich has its 

centre of distribution in the North Atlantic, north of Iceland. 

Cernfif~17c tripos v. nzacrocel-os. Ehr., occnrs in Nordland i11 about tlie 

same maniier as the principal form, tlioilgh soinewhat less abundantly. 

Its inaxiinum occurs ill August and Septcmber. 

Cerntiztrlr tripus v. scoticn, Scliiitt, is a rare visitor in Nordland, beiiig 

only found in the autumii, off Herø i11 October, 1899 (cf. Tab. XII). 
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C~ratiutn furca, Duj , on the coast of Nordland occurs very inuch 

as C. tripos. It may often constitute a very important part of the plank- 

ton, e. g. in the lower part of the West Fiord, in July, 1898. 

Ceratium ~ ~ S Z L S ,  Duj., appears in about the same manner as C. tripos. 

Dinoplrjlsis acutn, Ehr., may often be common in Nordland, especially 

in the belt of islands and just outside it. Its iiiaximum occurs in August 

and September. 

Dinuphysis Michaeli~, Ehr. (D. rotundala az~tt.), is also not uncoininoii, 

but it is generally fouiid in the fiords, and in the spring, together with 

Ceratium Iongipes and Peridinizrrn ovaturu. It is pro bably an endogenet ic 

neritic form. 

Diplopsalis lenticula, Bgh., seerns, on the otlier hand, to be allogenetic, 

of southern origin. In the tables for 1898, it has unfortunately been in 

some ineasure confounded with Peridinium ovntunz. Diplopsalis is much 

more frequently met with out on the Edge than near the shore; and in 

the fiords it is very rare. Its maximum appears to fall in Augiist and 

September. 

Gor~j~azilax spinijera (Clap. & Lachm.) is not infrequently found on . 
the coast of Nordland; but I liave not been sufficiently observant of it 

to be able to say anything of its biological conditions. It is probably a 

neritic form. 

Peridiniuin divergens, Ehr., lias beeii divided, during the last few 

years, into several varieties witl-i different geographical distribntion. In the 

tables for 1898, I have not yet iiitroduceci this division, but have entered 

all the fornis under P. divergens, Ehr. s. 1. In Nordland var. depressa, 

Bail, is much more conimon than any of the other forms. It is therefore, 

in inost cases, tliis variety that is entered as P. divergens s. 1. 
In the tables for 1899, besides separating var. depressa froiii tlie 

principal species, I liave also separated a form whicli I have provisionally 

called var. conica. It is figlired by Bergh [SI], Pl. XV, figs. 43, 44. It 

is easily distinguislied from the principal species by the bluntly coiiical 

forin o i  the apical part, while ill the principal forni and var. depressa it 

it is first nsrrowed and afterwards pointed. The aiitapic;il horns too, 

are bluiiter thaii in tlie principal species; and the little spines on tlie 

ianer side are either very incoiispicuous, or altogether absent. 

After tlie tables liad been printed, I noticed tliat Le~~~tnernza~rrr, in 

one of his recent works [qg], lias aiso specified among the nuiiierous 



varieties and forms whicli he has ilained from the drawings of others, 

without apparently having seen specimens of most of them, a Kvar. 

sii~uosuin, Leinin. nov. var.», Bel-gh, 1. c. fig, 44, and a cvar. nclstangulum 

Lemm. nov. var.)) Bergh, 1. c. fig. 43. Future ininute investigatiom inay 

perhaps also show that these forms inay really be separated froin one 

ailother. I have iiicluded botli under var. conica. Tliis designatioil 

natnrally lays no claim to priority. 

The pri?zcipal for~iz, Peridiniunz diveyens, Ehr., s, str.. has its inaximum 
ill August and September. During these inoiiths, it is not uncoJnmon, 

especially in and outside the belt of islands. 
Peridinium dive~gens var. conica, Gran, has almost the same occur- 

rence as the principal form. Bot11 these seem to be southern coast forms 

tliat are carried northm7ards with the coast curreiits in the summer. Cleve 

classes P. divergens with the Styli-plankton aiid the Tripos-planlitoii. 

Pel-idiniunr divergens var. depressa, Bail. is a inore northeril forin, 

w'nich seeins to keep to the coast of Norway all the year round. It 

occurs at about tl-ie salne seasons as Ceratium longipes; but eveil in Auglist, 

it may still be very common, It is classed by Cleve with the iiorthern 
ileritic plai~ktoil, lilie Ceru t i~~n~ long$es. Oste~zfeld refers it to his ilortl-iern 

peridinial plailkton. 
Peridinium pellucidz~m, Bgh., and P. Michaelis, Ehr., both occur rather 

coinmonly on the coast of Nordland. They are ilot always entered in 

the tables. Tliey are probably ileritic forms. 

Peridiniuwz ovatum, Pouchet, i11 its distributioil in Nordland lieeps 

pretty closely to Ceratiz~m longipes and Peridinium depressunz. It sometimes 

occurs in rather large quantities. 

Tintinnodea. 

Among the Tintinnodea, I have oilly taken into acconilt the species 

tliat occur solnewhat regcilarly, and are thus of some significailce to the 

character of the planlitoil. 

There are two species that without comparison are more commoil 

thail any of the others, nainely, Cyttarocylis denticulatu (Ehr.) Fol. s. 1. and 

Ptychocylis urnula (Clap. & Lachm.), Brandt. But these two sometimes 

occur in great quantities; in a few samples they constitute an important 

part of the whole plankton. I have not separated the different varieties 

or siib-species that Bmndt [96], Ostenjeld, [99], and J~rgenseli [99] specify. 



Both the above-ineiitioned species - or form-groups - are fouiid 

in Nordland at aiiy rate all the summer and autumn, and probably singly 

all the year round. At Bergen, accordiiig to J~rgensen [99], they are fouild 

all the year through - Cytlarocylis de~zticulata, hornrever, not in January. 

Aurivillius considers botli species, from their occurreiice in tlie 

Sliagerrak, to be allogenetic, belonging to the mixed water between the 

Gulf Streain and tlie coast water on both sides of the North Atlantic. 

Cleve classes them with the Tricho-plankton ([99, I], p. 7). 

In Nordlaiid, they are fouiid outside the belt of islands, ainoiig 

the islands theinselves, and in the fiords, with nearly equal frequeilcv. 

They seem to have a distribution-ceiitre in the Nordland coast-wateis, 

although they are true oceanic species. 

All the otlier species seem to be emphatically iieritic. They have 

their maximuin in Nordland in the warmest seasoii of tlie year, and in 

the winter they disappear from the plankton. In a few species, A~nphorella 

subi~lata and Cj~itarocj~lis serrata, I have observed cysts, wl-iich probably 

sink to tlie bottoin, and pass the wiiiter in a quiesceilt state. 

I will here inention the aniinal inaximum for the inost important 

species. For purposes of comparison, tlie inonths in which they are 

found in the plailkton aear Bergen are appended from Jørgen~en's paper [99]. 

Maximum in Nordland Occurrence at Bergen 

Amphorella Steenstrz~pii August to October August to December 

subitlata July to September May to Noveinbei- 

Cyttarocylis serrata Inly to August June to November 

Tintinnopsis beroidea July to October November to Deceniber 
- Ca~~zpanula July to September July to December 

Tintin~zw ac~~miv~atus August to October June to Deceinber 

The Tintin~zopsis species lieep close in to sliore, and especially 

inside the fiords (e. g. in Ofoten, July 28, 1899, Tab. IX). The otlier 
species may also be found out oil the banlis. Hese they inay make 

their appearance earlier in the summer (in the first half of J~lly), while 

near land they are not found in any quaiitity until August. 

Only oiie species occurs with sufficient regularity and in sufficieiit 

quantities to characterise the plankton, namely, Acanthornek.~ eclzinoides, 
4 



Clap. 1,achm. (Acantho~?ia guadifolia, Hacliel). It has its maximuni 

in August, but is sometiiiies still very plentiful in September. In July it 
is only found out on the banks, and not near the shore. 111 1898, it 

appeared at Bodø ill enoi-mous quantities ('Tab. IV). 
It nlso occurs outside the belt of islands, but only rarely in the 

fiords. According to Aurivilliz~s, l. c. p. 20, it is ai1 occailic plankton 

form from the teinperate North Atlantic and the Pacific. 

Plagiacantha wnch~~oidej, Clap., occurs regularly, biit rathei- sparingly. 

Of other Protozoa may be - notieed Globigerina Ozrlloidrs, d'Orb. 

whicli is fcund not iilfrequeiitly out o11 the banks, but not in the fiords. 

It is a true oceanic organism,. whicli is only broilght in to the coast by 

oceail curreilts. 

Copepoda. 

I have not been able to inalie a thorough report of the Copepoda, 

but have been obliged to coiltent myself with specifying those species 

which appear in such great quantities that tliey deterinitle the character 

of the plaiiliton. Of these there are really only 3 or 4 species in Nordland, 

ilamely, Calanus Jinmarchic~~s, Microsetella ntlafztica, Oithona si~uilis, aiid 

soni et imes Pseudocalaizz~j elongntz~s. 

Calanus Jin~t~archicus, Gunil. 

This species is fouild ill enormous quantities, and, als0 .because of 

its coilsiderable size, plays an important part in the econoiily oi the 

coast waters. I have therefore paid special attention to it*. 

I have attempted to determiile its appearance quantitatively by 

countiiig all the adult specimens in each sample; but even if it be sup- 

posed to be evenly distributed over wide tracts, the determinatioil is never- 

tlieless scarcely exact, as soine individuals, by their rapid moveinents, are 

liliely to get away fl-om the comparatively nal-row opeiiing of the quan- 
-p..- 

") I Ilave iiot weighed it ill a liviilg state. Its weight after preservatioil i11 alcoliol 
inay be approsimately calculated from a couple of samples from Ofoten, July 
28111, 1899, where it occurred almost unmised. Here 1757 f~~l l -grown specimeils 
weiglied 0.69 gramrnes, co that each siilgle speciiileil weighed about 0.4 i~lilli- 
gramiucs. 



titative bag, especially as the bag, in beiilg drawn up, exerts a conside- 
rable upward pressure upon the surrounding water. 

The figures, however, tliat the method of counting iii this case 

gives, inay at any rate give much inforinatioil as to where and iii what 
quantities the animal occurs, even if they do not give any actual value 
for the ilumber of animals living in the column of sea-water, filtered 

by the bag. 

The results show with complete certaiiity that Calnnus $?zmarc'zicus, 

during the early part of the summer, is found in great quantities ill the 

fiords, where the water at that time of year is still colder tlian in the 

belt of islailds and on the banks. In July it occurs outside the belt of 

islands only sparingly (Tab. VII, VIII; Statioils Ei to E2 inside Eids 

Fiord, E4 to E6 outside the belt of islands). 

During the first few days of July, it was still found in eiiormous 
quantities in Eids Fiord and the neighbouriilg sounds and fiords, Sortland's 

Souild, Siger kiord, Hadsel Fiord, sometimes up to the very surface, but 

geilerally froin a depth of from 10 to I J  metres down to the bottoin. By 

tlie 24th or 2 5th July, however, it had already diminished greatly in quantity, 

while at the same time the water in the upper layers liad become wariner, 

and salter water had streamed in along the bottoin. In the deeper layers, 
they were still found in no small quailtity, but iii the surface-layers they 

occurred very sparingly. 
In the Ofoten Fiord, however, which is much loilger aiid deeper 

tliaii Eids Fiord, they were still found on the 28th July in great quanti- 

ties (Tab. IX). The distributioil will be best seen from the followiiig table: 

Statin 0 3  Station 0 2  Station 01 

Depth. Mouth of Fiord Middle of Fiord Head of Fiord 

Lødiligeil Liland Narvilr 

O- 20 in. 2 60 I757 
20- 40 » 4 1679 68 I 

40-100 » 47 (40-70 m.) 84 I 10 (50-109 in.) 

It is tlius found in the greatest quantities in the upper part of the 

fiord. Here too, liowever, it diminislies in quaiitity in the course of the 

summer; tliis was at any rate the case in 1898. In the same year it 

remained longer in Ofoten than in any other of tlie fiords exainined. I 

append from Table I11 the followiiig figures: 



Liland in Ofoten (Statioii 02). 

1898 

August 9 Septembci- 2 5 
0-20 111, 65 5 87 

20-40 in. 3 90 25 
40-60 m. 121 7 

Narvik in  Ofoten (Station Oi). 
1898 

August 7 September 25  

0-20 Ill .  176 O 

20-40 ni. 8 4 3 
40-60 m. 2 I 6 

In July, 1898, it was still more nuinerous thnn in August; but as 

at that time tlie quaiititative bag \vas not ready for use, I am ullable to 

give any figures. 
In the fiords then, Cnlanus Jinmnrchicus diniinishes iii iiumber 

towards the end of the sumiiler and in the autumn. Out on the coast- 

banks, the reverse appears to be case. In tlie beginning of July, 1899 

(Table VII), it was fouiid only in small quantities outside the belt of 
islands, wliile Eids Fiord was full of it. At the eiid of July (Sable 111), 

it was fouiid no~vhere in great quaiitities, but most numerous outside the 

belt of islands (Station E4); and at the eiid of August (Sable X), it ap. 

Feared in large qua~itities out above Vesteraalen edge, while it had iiearly 

disappeared froin Eids Fiord. In September, 1898, it was foiind botli iii 

the fiord and on the banks, but most abundailtly over Vesteraalen edge. 

In the suminer of 1898 also, it increased in quantity outside the 

beit of islands. At the inouth of the West Fiord, even in July, it was 

ratlier scarce (Table 111, Stations 1-111); but cn  the 8th September (Sta- 

tions V1 & Vz), it was to be found in large quantities. 

There is inoreover this difference between its appearaiice iii the 

fiords and out on the banlis, ilamely, that tlie specimens found in the 

early suinmer are all large and f~lll-grown. Out on the banks in the 

autumn, there are maiiy differeilt sizes and stages of development to be 

found. I have, however, only courned those speciinens that were suffici- 

ently large to be easily distinguished from all otlier species with the 

ilalied eye. 
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Witli regard to the occurreilce of the species on tlie coast of Nord- 

land at other seasons, little is linowii at present. Nordgaa~d's illvestiga- 

tions [99] show that iii February aiid Marcli it is fouiid scattered bot11 

inside and outside the belt of islailds. I t  appeal-s to occur most abund- 

antly in the deeper layers, especially inside the fiol-ds. 

T h e  iilvestigatioils that I have had carried out all tllrough the year 

at Herø and Røst, were made with too small nets to allow of their 

giviilg aily complete inforination as to ai1 ailitnal that is so large and 

so  quicli ill its n~oveiiieiits; but if the species occurs in great quantities, 

it wo~i ld  still appear in the samples, a fact of which I liave beeii able 

to convince myself. It is therefore very remarliable that the three series 

of samples give correspondiilg i-esults Calanus Jinmarcliicus is found in  

Inge  q~iantities in all the series, in the samples of May (Tables XI-XIII), 

at Røst at the beginiling of June also; but in all the others, I have 

zeen only single speciineils. It i1:ust thus probably be a general rule that 

out in  the Nordland belt of islailds, it has its maxiinum in May. 

Is Calanus $nvnarchicus statioilary oil the coast, or  does it come in 

with the curi-ents fl-oin o~itside? T h e  solution of this questioil is of no  

little importance for a comprehensioii of the ecoilorily of the whole coast- 

water, as this species aloiie probably constitutes quailtitatively the greater 

part of the animal planktoil of the coast-water. ~ 

Calanz~s fin~/zarcl~icus is a proilounced oceailic organisin with a very 

wide distribution. Accordiiig to Auriuilliz~s [ q 8 ] ,  it is arctic and antarctic 

in a wider seilse, with a eurytherinal tendency; it is even found ill the 

Tropics, but in sinaller quailtities, and the specinleils are not so power- 

fully developed as tlie arctic ones. 

Cleve [99, I] reckoiis it anlong the Tricho-plaillitoil, and the ilortheril 

neritic plaillitoil, which is ~ l s o  in accorciance with its wide distribution. 

In the Skagerrak it is fouild all the year round deep down, but is absent 

from the snrface-layers in the suininer 

011 tlie coast of Nordland also, it remains, probably i11 deep water, 

all the year i-ound; but o11 the other h;iild, it is ilot impossible that a 

portion of the large qnailtities that iill the fiords in June and July, are 
derived from an in-flowing i11 May. 

Microsetella atln~itica, Brady & Rob. 

This  characteristic species is found in Nordland all the year through; 

its iiiaxiiuuiil seeins to occur i11 September. In Gratangen Fiord, it >vas 



fouiid oil August j ~ s t ,  1893, in all stages of deoelopinent, in eilorinous 

quaiitities. It is nioreover met with in greater or smaller quantities bot11 

outside and inside the belt of islands. 

Its distribution in otlier respects seeiiis, accordiilg to Azwivilliz~s [98], 

to be about the same as that of the foregoing species. Cleve [99, I ]  places 

it ainong the Styli-plaiilitoii, tlius looltiiig upoii it as a southerii form. 

Oithonn similis, Claus. 

This species is perhaps still inore coinmoil tliaii the preceding one; 

it is seldom abseiit in any planlitoil-sample from Nordland. It appears 

to have its maximum froin August to October. 

According to Aurivilliz~s, it, is probably eildogenetic iii tlie Skagerrak; 

lie moreover specifies it as a teinperate form froin the North Atlailtic, 

-4th a eurytherinal teiidency. Cleve [99, I ]  places it iii the Styli-plaillitoii. 

O n  tlie coast of Nordlaiid it ieinains, probably all the year rouiid, 

as a statioiiary organism. The supply tiiap of course be renelved by an 

iiiflux froin the North Atlantic Ocean. 

Psez~docnlanz~s elongatus, Boeck, 

also sometitnes appears in large quaiitities, but not so frequeiltly as the 

two preceding species. 

Cladocera. 

Ezlnd~re Nordrnnnni Lovkil and Podon pol~ipke~troides, Leucli, are both 

found rather fl-equently, especially iii the uppei- layers of water. They 

have their inaxirnuni in August and September. They are probably sta- 

tionary oil the coast. 

Of otlier orgailisnis, there are a few larger foi-111s that are seldoiii, 

o r  only siiigly, inet witli in the saiiiples tliat are talteil in bags of the fiiiest 

silli gauze; but with a larger bag of coarser gauze, I Iiave talien up larger 

qnantities. A coinplete account of them tvill follow iii a subsequent paper; 

hese I will ineiitioii only two forins, to which I have giveil special 

atteiltioii. 

Spadella hnnzatn, Mobius, 

is ofteii found iii large quantities iii the fiol-ds togetlier with Calalzus 

firz~~zarcl~icz~s. It is a proiiounced arctic organisin, which, fartliei- south, 
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is only fouiid at great depths. 1 have found it in Ofoten and in Eids 

Fiord up to 50 iiietres below tlie surface. 

Spirinlis vetrovevsus, Fleinming, 

is fouiid outside the belt of islands iii August and September, sometiines 

in great quantities. It is probably bronght here by curreiits froiii the 

south. It is eaten by the herriilg, which can oiily digest it slowly, on 

accouiit of its firm shell. It is tlierefore dreaded by the fislierinen, as it 

decays in the herring's intestinal tube, when the herring is salted without 

removing tlie stoinach. 



Plankton Comrnunities. 
Cleve [97] aiid Ostenfeld [99] have established plankton types or plailli- 

toil coininuiliiies, which characterise the various ocean regions at certain 

seasons. 

Cleve has named his types after a few leadiilg forins, and has thus 

obtaiiled a limited number of types with clear, simple designations.  BLI^ 
ns the leading forins liave a very wide distribution, it is unavoidable that 

one plallliton-type may have ai1 esseiltially different character in different 

regioiis, even if the same leading forin be found in both places. O n  the 

otlier hand, the leadiilg species may sometiines appear in sucli small 

quaiitities - as Ostenfeld also points out - that it can oilly very iinproperly 

be said to charactei-ise the planlitoil. 

Ostenfeld's iiames for the plankton communities are taken from their 

distribution, 2nd from the time of year at whicli they have tlieii- maxiin~im. 

Tlie iiames are b.iologically correct, and they inay also be practical 

in investigating a limited area. That  I nevertheless prefer Cleve's 

designations is because I consider it desirable tliat the names of the 

coinm~inities should tell to soine extent ~ v h i c h  species are charac- 

teristic. Ostenftld's eoceanic spring-planliton)), for iiistance, is far too 

general and iiidefiiiite a desigilatioil for the coinin~initv that is found in 

spring in the regioil that he  has investigated. Plaiiliton communities inay 

be found in other places wiili quite anotlier compositioil, but for whicli 

the iiaine would suit just as well. Ostenfeld has indeed also an «easteril 

oceailic sp r i i~g-p la~~ l i to~ i»  as a sub-division; but the divisioiis that can be 

made in this way, will nevertheless scarcely suffice to give adequate 

desigilations. 

Cleve's designations are too sliarp and scheinatic, but it is better to 

define too sharply than too vaguely. 
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111 tlie followiiig account, I have therefore actopted Cleue's ilanies 

with some few additioils and chailges, which, in my  opiiiioii, were iieces- 

sary. 111 so doiiig, howevei-, it has not beeii my wisli ro express an 

opinion as to tlie hypotheses conceriiing the course of the ocean cui-rents, 

whicli C l e ~ e  has associated with his names for the planlitoil-types. 111 tlie 

last section I will discuss incre f~ll ly the questioil as to bow mucl-i can 

be concluded, from the facts liitlierto lii~owii, with regard to the coniiection 

between the ocean curreiits and the cliaracte; of the plallliton in the North 

Atlantic aild o11 the coast of Nordlaud. 

A. Neritic Gommhnniities. 

Neritic species are those that eitlier live exclusively ilear tlie coasts, 

or  at any rate have theii- centre of distribution ileai- the coasts, whence 

they inay also be carried out by curreilts iiito the open sea. Most of the 

neritic fornis are n~eroplanlztonic; they pass in their developineiltal cycle 

through a bottom stage, wliich is geilerally a quiescent stage. They are 

thus direcrly dependent on the bottoin. They are found in greatest 

q~~aii t i t ies in sliallow water; olir deep fiords are very deficient ill true 

ileritic orgaiiisms, but the belt of islaiids is their true lioine. 

T h e  coast curreuts will probably also carry the neritic organisms 

froin one place to anotlier. T h e  neritic species that are iouild in a place, 

can tlierefore very nrell be of foreign origin; but it seenis to be a rule t h ~ t  

they do not drift long distailces, and in any case, the local, eildogenetic 

foi-ins in each place vvill be i11 the majority as conipared with the allo- 

geiietic coast forins. 

r .  T z i l i o - p l a i l k t o n ,  o r  A r c t i c  N e r i t i c  P l a n l i t o i l ,  

as it occui-s in Nordland, is a pure diatoin-plankton. I t  consists of the 

follo\ving ileritic diatoms, wliicli are also found on the coasts of Green- 

land and Spitsbergen : 

Achnantlirs t'pniata 

Bidulphia nuriia 

Chcetocerns cofztortilltl 
- debile 

- diader~la 

- fin-cellatziitz 4' 

- sociak 



Cl~ætoceras teres 

Coscinodiscus polychorrins 

Frng.ilaria oceanicn :': 
Lar~deria Jragilis :': 

ATauiculn Ynnh~ffe~lii :': 

Podosira glacinlis 

s/zeletonenla costat?b;!i 

Thalnssiosira gr~~virin 

lyalina :': 
- Nordenski~ldii 

This coinin~~iiity is found oil the coast of Nordland especially in 

April, but only close to the coast. It lias a somemliat different chai-actei 

in diserent places. At Røst and otlier places in Lofoten, F~,agi/aria 

ocennica predoninates; at Herø in Helgeland, Chætoceras sociale; iiid out- 

side Roinsdal, where it is als0 found at about the same time of year, aiid 

of the sailie coinpositioii, Clzptocerns debile is tlie predominating species. 

0 1 1  tlie coast of Greenland, besides these, tliei-e are also sotne other 

species, but only forming subordiiiate coinpolleilt parts (cf. Cleve [99, I] ,  p. 8): 
Amphiprura hyperborea, Chætoceras septentrionnle, Coscinodiscz~s Oiocz~lntus, 

Eucavt7$in yr~nlandica, Fragidaria c~llincirs~s, Nauiculn s ep~entrionalis, Nitzschia 

. f Tigida, Pleurosignla St~,mbergii. 

From February to April, a ileritic diatom-plarilitoii is fouild in tlie 

Sliagerrak, which has inaay species ill comrnon witli the arctic ileritic 

coinmunity, and ~vhich Cleve has in some measuie conf~lsed with the 

latter. i t  may very mel1 retain Cleve's designation, Sira-plaillitoil, as 

Thalassiosira species are as a rule iii tlie niajoritgr. 

111 the above list, I have indicateci by an asterisk tlie species that 

are abseiit from the Skagerrali Sira-plaiilitoii, but the latter oil tlie otlier 

hand, has soine others, of whicl-i I inay meiltion Chætocerns constrictuni, 

scolopend~a, and sinaile, Leptocylindrus danicz~s, Rhizosolenin setigera, Thalas- 

siosira gelatinosa. 

2. P17a;:ocystis-planlitoli. 

The Tænio-plailktoi~ is replaced oil tlie coast of Nordland directly 

by a very Iiomogeiieo~~s Pl-iæocystis-planlitoi2, composed alinost exclusively 

of Phæocystis Puuclzetii (Har.) I,agh. It nTas first demonstrated oil our 

coast by Lagerlzeinl [96], wlio fouild it in large quailtities at Tromsø in 

I Sg j. It appears first together aith the arctic ileritic diatonis ; but in 



tlie latter half of April, tilese diatoms form spores, and disappear from 

tlie plaiilrton, and for a short time Plz~ocj~stis is quite predomi- 

nailt. Ostenfeld ([99] p. 87) n~entions a siinilar Ph@ocjstis-planktoil, wliich 

appears at the south poiilt of Greeiilaild i11 April, and in Icelaild in June 

and July. 

O r  Sub-arctic Neritic Plaiiliton. 

I n  tlie autumil - Septeinber and October - there inay be fouild 

i n  several places oil tlie coast of Nortl-ieril Norway, a nei-itic plaillitoii 

that consists chiefly of diatoms. It coines under Cleve's type «ilortheril 

iieritic plaillitoa»; but under this headiiig are also iilcluded the coast 

planlitoil of Iceland, and to some extent the subsequently treated Loilgipes- 

planktoil. I therefore give it here under a special ilaine. 

C1~~tocesa.s contortzl,~?~, laciniosu~~~ and Willei, and Skeletone~rzn costnt~tnz 

nlay be regarded as characteristic forms. T b e  minor coinpolleiit parts 

are to some exteilt the same as are fo~iild in tlie wiilter ill tlie arctic 

plankton. T h e  following species occur : 

Ce~,nta?dinn Bergonii 

Cha?toceras co~zstrict~i~ii 
- contortiiitr 

- coronntum 

- cz~~.uiset~i~ii 

- debile 

- dinde~~r a 

.- di+/ unz 

Inciniosu~i~ 

teres 
- tortissi~~zz~m 

Wi<g/~at/zi 
- i rnlei  

Leptocj'li~jdrzis dnnictls 

Skeleio~ze.i~~a costatrim 

Thnlassiosi~,a g/,rtuida 
-- ~Vordenskiøl~iii 

It is probable that tlie iieritic Tiiltiililodea occ~iri-ing oil tlie coast or 

Nordland must be entered here, viz. Anlphorella Steenstrzqii, A. subzrlnta, 



CyttnrocyZis sevrata, Tin~innus ncunzinatz~c, and furtl-ier a wl-iole series of 

larva-forins, and perhaps Evndne Novdnznnnii alid Podo~i polyphen~oides. 

This  plaiiliton stands in the same relatioil to the arctic neritic 

plalllitoil of Nordlaiid,,tliat the Didymus-plallliton of the Skagerrak does 

to the Sira-planlitoil. A few of tlie Didyinus-planliton species are also 

foun d ill Nordlaild (e. g. CA. didyii~ii~n, C ~ L Y V ~ S ~ ~ Z L I I L .  Cevninzdinn Bergoirii) ; 

but inost of the forins are absent. 

A plalllitoil correspondiilg to tl-iis comn~uni ty  was fouild by Cleue 

[97] in Tromsø Harbour, on  June 1zt11, 1896. It inay bc found in small 

quailtities all through the suminer, but appears, from iny investigations, 

to have its inaximuin in September and October. I t  seems to occui- in 

even greater quailtities in Tromsø and Finmarli thail in Nordlaild, where 

there is as a rule very deep water between the islaads. 

3 b Slieletoiieii ia-plaiIl i toil .  

An extrerne form of tlie foregoing cominiillity is soinetimes fouiid 

in the summer on tlie s~ii-face hvithin the belt of islands, sild even at 

the head of tlie fiords. It coilsists almost exclnsively of Slzeletoneinn 

costntz~w~. It was fouild at tlie very end of Eids Fiord on July as th ,  1899 

(Tab. XII). 111 August, 1899, at Hei-ø, this liyper-ileritic plalllitoil had 

been displaced by forms \vitli a more oceailic cliaracter. 

111 the fiords, l ~ r g e  quailtities of Tintinnopsis species inay be fouild 

(Tintinnopsis cnr~zpa?zzdn, bevoidea, etc.), which seem to be pronouiiced neritic 

species. Tintinnajsis cni~lpnnuln also appears reg~ilarly oil the west coast 

of Norway, though rather sp'iringly, i11 the belt of islands; bnt ill the 

Hardanger Fiord, Jørgelzren found it in great q~iantities ( [ 9 9 ] ,  p. 22). It 

is one of ille few neritic species that are especially to be fouild in the 

deep fiords. 

4. SIalosphcera-pla i i l i ton.  

HnlospJzcern vividis is fouiid oil tl-ie coast of Nordland from September 

to Mai-ch, often in considerable quailtities. As there are 110 other species 

that occur at the same time, it must form a cointnunity by itself. It is 

11ot yet decided, however, wliethei- it is actually ileritic. I t  appedrs in 

tlie Sliagerrali and the Nortli Sea at the sariie tiine o$ year as in Nordland. 



B. Oceanåc Comrnunities. 
a. Diatom Coinniunities. 

5 .  Disco-p la i i l i ton  

(Oceaiiic Wiiiter Plankton, Osfenfeld). 

This coinniuiiity has beeii treated of by OstenfeZd ([99], p. 82), 

by inyself (Hjort & Gran [99], p. 19). 011 (tlie coast of Nordland it is 

fouild outside the belt of islaiids, es~ecially during tlie first few inoiiths 

of tlie year. The cliaiacteristic forms are Coscinodisci~s ocz~l~ts iridis, C. radiatzcs 

and C. slellaris. 

G. Nitzscl i ia-plankton.  

The Niiz.schia-plaoliton is a very characteristic diatoin-planlitoii, fonnd 
just outside tlie belt of islands especially in Juli .  111 the latter half of 

the inoiith, it goes withiil the belt of islaiids, but not iiito the fiords. 

The predoininant characteristic foriii is 

Nifzschia delicatissii~za, 

In a subordiilate degree appear 

Nitzschia serzata, and 

Chætoreras criophilunz, and less fl-equen tlp 

deripiens. 
There are, inoreover, tlie characteristic forins in the succeediiig coinmu- 

iiity, Rhizosolenia alata and Rh. stylzfori~iis, and a few neritic foiins, e. g. 

Chætoceras debil., laciniosun~ , etc. 

In October, 1898, this plaiiliton was f o ~ ~ n d  iii large quantities iii 
the fiords iii 'the province of Tromsø, together with iieritic diatoins 

(Tab. VI). 
The Nitzschia-planliton has a great resemblance to Oste?l7feZd's «oceanic 

spring planktoli>;, which occurs in «the North Atlantic from April to 

June, and in tlie Iriniiiger Sea i11 August» (1. c. p. 83). It must probably 

be regarded as a special form of this community. Its distribution in the 

north-easterii part of the North Atlantic is as yet little linow~n. 'There is 

i10 necessity for supposiilg that it has coine with .currents to the coast 

of Norway -from the west side of the Atlantic, even though this is not 

iinpossible. In May, 1896, it was found in the middle of tlie Gulf 

Stream to tlie north of the Shetland Isles (Hjort & Gran [99], Tab. 2,  

Station lo). 



This planliton does not agree with aily of Cleve's types. Biologi- 

cally it perhaps most uearly cori-espoilds with the Tricl-io-planlitoi~; but 

the characteristic forms of the Ti-icho-planlito11 (Thaln~s4'othrix longissii/~n, 

Chletoceros ntlanlicut~z, RhzZosole~zin seir~ispintl) are excecdingly rare on the 

coast of Nordland. 

7. C h æ t o-p l a n k t o 11 (Cleve). 

This type, established by Cleve, is characterised by Chætoceras 

decz'pier~s, whicl-i is olle of the inost cornmon plankton-algæ on the coast 

of Nordland. Wherever the planliton is rich in diatolus, oceanic or 

neritic, it is foiind among the otliers, and in very considerable quantities; 

but nevei-theless it is seldoin the cl~aracteristic form of the planliton. 

A peculiar form of fairly pure Chæto-planlitot~ was found in the 

inner part of Ofoten o11 Jul]- 28th, 1899. It consisted of Chætocerns 
decipieus and Ch. criophilunz. Tlie diatoln cells gave the in~pressioi~ of 

degeneration. I consider it probable that these species have come into 

the fiord earlier in the suminer. 

In the beginning of July, a siinilar oceanic diatoin planliton >vas 

found at the head of Eids Fiord. Here, however, Chætoceras criophilunl 

was the predolilinating species. 

This is fouild ill large quantities off the coast of Nordland, especi- 

ally iil August and September. It corresponds with Cleve's Styli-plaiiliton, 

but has nevertheless a different character froin the Styli-plankton found, 

for instance, in the North Sea and west of Scotland in the simmer. The  

species in tliis planlitoil are much inore nbundant, but the nuinber or 

individuals can hardly be greater tl-ian off the coast of Nordland. Cleve 

also inentions ( [ 9 9 ,  I], p. 4) that abont half the forms of the Styli-planliton 

do not go farther north than to the Faroe-Shetlatlds chaniiel, and tliar 

therefore the Styli-plaiiliton has a very different character in the various 

regions where it appears. 

'The form of Styli-plai~kton fouiid in the North Atlantic about the coasts 

of Norway and Spitsbergen inay very ~vell be called northein Styli-plankton 

The characteristic forms are : 

Rhizosole~zin alnta, both tlie prineipal forin and f. gracillimn 

predominating 
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Rl~izosolenia stylifonnis 
- Stolte~foihii 

- Shrz~bsolei 

Dactyliosolen mediterraneus v. tenuis 

Corethron Izyst~ix 

Diplopsalis lenticuln 

Globigerina bzdloides 

Spirinlis retroversus 

Saritta bipzcnctata, with several otlier ailimal foriiis. 

Cleve a!so incl~ides Microsetella atlantica aiid Oithona similis among them, 

as tliey are also regularly found with the above-iiained species; but in 1114' 

experieiice, tlie majority of these species lieep ilearer land, especially in 

the coinpany of Peridillia, and their biological conditions seein to class 

tlieni with the Tripos-planliton. 

Rkizosolenia alata, the predomiilatiiig foriii iii the nortliern Styli- 

plaiiliton, is also the characteristic f o rn  in the Baltic current, which in 

the early suinmei flows out of the Sliagerral; oiiwards along the west coast 

of Norway. In Nordland its occurrence seeins to be distinctly oceanic. 

It is iiideed not impossible that a great many 1i3ay be derived froin indi- 

viduals that liave moved nortliwards aloiig the west coast of Norway 

hvit11 tlie Baltic curreiit; but it is fouiid in Nordland together witli purely 

oceanic forms in layers of ratlier salt water. if water and organisms 

origiiiating from the Baltic curreiit are fouiid off Nordland, bot11 the 

water aiid the organisnis it contains are so inixed, tliat tliey have acquirecl 

,111 altogether oceanic character. 

This northern Styli-planliton is fouild out oil tlie banks as early as 

the beginniiig of July, while the Nitzscliia-pla~iliton forms a band just 

o~ltside the belt of islands, and the 1,oilgipes-plaiiliton fills the fiords. In 

the course of the suininer, it penetrates farther in; and in the latter half 

of August and the begilining of September, it comes right in to the belt 

of islands, at first in the cieeper layers. It reiiiaiiis at any rate all Sep- 

tember, probably also during October. In the midclle of October, 1898, 
i~ was found 'in large cluaiitities far up tlie @x Fiord in Finmarli, where 

at the same time tliere was an abundant inpouriiig of herring. 

The Styli-planktoil does not appear to occur every year in the same 

inaiiner. 111 1895, it seems to have come right in to the shore as early 
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as tl-ie first few days of July (Hjori cS. Gran [99], Tab. I ,  Statioils 14-19); 

bur in September it had already almost disappeai-ed. 

b. Peridinial Cominunities. 

9. L o n g i p e s - P l a i ~ l i t o i l .  

(Nortlieril Peridinial Planlrton, Ostelzfeld). 

Oste~zjeld describes ([99], p. 86) a northeril peridinial plaillrtoil from 

the North Atlantic, where, in l i s  opinion, its centre of distribution is 

north of Iceland in the suinmer. The characteristic forms are: 

Ceratiun? tripus v. longipes 

Peridiniu~n divergens v. depressa 

uvatum 

pallidum 

011 the coast of Nordland an altogether similar plankton i ~ ~ c u r s  in May, 

Jui-ie and July, though Peridiniunz pallidum is not actually proved to be 

present. In July, outside the belt of islands it is replaced by plankton 

cominunities with a niore sonthei-11 character; but in tlie fiords it remains 

longer, sometinies until September. Together with these Pcridinia, there 

is fouild a tnajority of Calanus $nmarchzcus, whicli therefore, oil the coast 

of Nordland, may naturally be referred to this cotninui~ity. 

The Loiigipes-planliton Iias als0 been observed by Cleve. He looks 

upon it as a form of tlie northern neritic planktoii, which agaiil he 

considers to be a derived Triclio-plankton, and thus a coinmunity of 

West Atlantic origin. 

It is possible that the north Icelanciic peridinial planliton, for instance 

in the spring, may be directly connected with the Nordland Longipes- 

plankton; but tkis is not a necessary suppositioil, and has not yet beeii 

proved. 

The Longipes-plankton embraces oceanic forms of northern origin, 

which have their maximum in the early part of the summer, and of 

which soine individuals, at any rate, remain near the coast all the year 

round. Some may perhaps also come in with the volumes of oceaiiic 

water, but it is characteristic that these forms are found in greater quail- 

tities along the coast than in the open sea. 
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10. Tr ipos-p la i i l i to i l  (Cleve). 

This planliton consists of Peridinia and Crustacea that are oceaiiic, 

but inay remain near the coast all the year round, with a maxilnum in 
the warmest inoiiths( Augnst to October. While the preceding community 

is of northeril origiil, the Tripos-plaiilitoii has its greatest distribution south 

of Nordland. 
This con~munity is ilearly allied to the Styli-planliton. Cleve con- 

siders it to be derived froin Styli-plailktoii that has approached tlie coasts. 

It fsequeiitly occurs inixed, partly witli Styli-plankton, partly witli tlie 

neritic autuinn plankton of Nordland, Contorto-plan li to^^. 
Oil the coast of Nordland, its appearailce inay vary considerably. 

It ought perllaps theref~re to be divided up iiito special types with 

different biological cliai-acters; but a division of tliis liii-id can liardly be 

made on the basis of tlie material at present possessed. 

Characteristic forins : 
Cerati~~m trz'pos 
- v. bucepl~ala 
- » macroceros 

fusus 
ful-ca 

Peridiniuftz divergens 
- pellucidum 

Dinophysis acuta 
Cjlitarocylis denficulnta 
Ptychocjllis ul-nula 

Acnnthometl-a echinoides 
Microsetella atlantica 

Oithona similis. 
The number of individuals in the Tripos-plankton is very great, but 

the various species inay vary in the fseqnency of tlieir occurrence. 

Sometimes Ceratium lripos predominates, soliletimes C. furca, arid again 

in other places, Ceratium trz'pos v. macroceros and C. fusus. Cyttarocylis 
denticulata, Acatzthometrn, Microsetella and Ozthonn inay als0 in different places 

each appear in such quaiitities as to deterinine the cliaracter of the plankton. 

Bnt it is diffiicult to draw sharp boundary-lines between all tlie 

forins that this summer planlaon can assume. Tlie following facts are 

coinmon to all the species: 
5 



( I )  That they are oceanic. 

(2) That they are fo~ind in especially large ilumbers upon the coast, 

( 3 )  That the7 can remain on the coast all the year round, and 

(4) That on the coast they have their maxiinum from August to 

October, the warmest months in the sea. 

The  first three characters they possess in common with the type 

species of the Longipes-planliton; but the latter have not their masiinunl 

in the summer, but from May to July. 



Qiiantitative Plankton Investigations. 

In order to obtajn an idea of the abundance of the planlrtoii, a 

quantitive bag, after Hensen's model, was employed after August, 1898. 

It was f~lrnished with a closing mechanisn~, constructed by C. G. Joh. 

Petersen [98]. The opeiiing was of the same size as in the bag used by 

Petersen himself, namely, about 0.09 'sq. metres. 

The quantity of plankton is determined by weighing the preserved 
samples iii the manner employed by Petersen. The figures obtaiiled by 

this tnethod do not give any exact resnlt. O n  the one hand, the alcohol 

extracts some of the dry silbstance of the organisms, and not an equal 

amount in all the forms (cf. Brandt [98]); on the other haild - 

and this is a more serious source of inaccuracy - it is not possible to 

remove the liquid (alcohol) that is retained by the force of capillarity 

betweeii the organisms; and the various organisms retaiii very various 
quantities. Diatoins and Radiolaria, which leave comparatively large spaces 

between the cells when they sink together, on being weighed increase the 

total weight with disproportionately large values, while Peridinia and 

Crustacea collapse m~ich  better. 
The same disadvantage attaches to the method employed by Hensen, 

Schiitt, etc. for measuring the volume of the plankton samples; hese too, 

the diatoms give too high values. I have also tried this mode of proce- 

dure; it may give results that are almost as good as those obtained by 

weighing, but it talies longer. 

Hensen's method of counting, wliich is the most exact hitlierto 

xtempted, is too laborious to admit of its being employed at the initia- 

tory stage at which these investigations stil1 stand. It is first of all 

necessary to obtain a large number of observations in order to get a 



geiieral view of the various factors that influeiice the distributioil of the 

plankton. Wlieii the preliminary survey is obtaiiled, the titne has come 

to worlr out the resnlts in detail by an exact, but laborious inetliod. 

And before it is talien iiito geiieral einploynient, it must be ascertaiiled 

that the collectioil is actually quaiititative. Several writers have showil 

that a nuinber of sinall organisilis slip tlirough eveil tlie finest silli gauze, 

and it is perliaps of still greater coilsequence tliat maily of the larger 

orgaiiisins are frigliteiled away by the pressure tliat arises rouild the iiet. 

According to iny esperiei~ce, wl-iich is certainly tliat of inaily others 

before ine, it is of tlie greatest importance to Lise coarse-ineslied gauze 

in addition to the fine-ineshed, as tlie latter is less fitted for the capture 

of larger orgailisins. I have attempted to determiile approximately the 

distributioii of Cnlanus jin~znrchicus by counting, as inentioiied above 

(P 51). 

The figures obtained by the weighing-tnethod are at any rate a 

staiidarci of the abuiidaiice of the plaiilitoil, by which tile several sainples 

caii be m~~tual ly compared; and as Petersen has einployed a siinilar bag, 

the planlitoil in Nordland cail also, to a certain exteilt be compnred with 

the samples fl-om the Sliagerrali which he has exainined, and also with 

soine sainples from the Christiania Fiord which are ineiitioiied in Hjort's 

and my work iii this volume [oo]. 

The quailtity of plaiikton in Nordland is not to be compnred with 

the quantities that inay be fouild iii the Kattegat and Lim Fiord. Tlie 

richest plaiiliton sainple that I Iiave froin northern Norway, I took outside 

Eids Fiord in Vesteraalen, on September zziid, 1895, from a deptli of 

40 metres up to the surface. It weighed 2.84 gr., and contained great 

quaiitities of diatoms (Rhizosolenin nlata), but also many Peridillia and 

Crustacea (cf. Table V. Station E4). A sample from Gratailgen Fiord iii 

tlie province of Troinsø, taken on August ;sst, 1895, from a deptli of 

;o inetres up to the surface, was perhaps still richer. Its weiglit was 

2.54 gr., aiid as it coiisisted alinost exclusively of Crnstacea (Microsetella 

atlnntica), it \vas probably richer in substance thail the sample from Eids 

Fiord (cf. Table VI). 

In Lim Fiord, Petersen has taken sainples that have contaiiied as 

much as 27 gr.; aiid even out in tlie Kattegat Ile found (May z p h ,  1897) 

near Lxsø chanilel, at a depth of froin 7 to 10 fathoms, no less than 13.5 
gr of plankton. Botli these sainples contained great quailtities of diatoms. 



In the coast-waters of Nordland, the planliton is tlius ~ n u c h  poorer 

than in the Kattegat and in Lim Fiord. Sainples weighing more than 

2 grainmes are a rarity, even in the summer and autumn. 

T h e  richest of all the samples taken from a dept11 of 20 inetres up 

to the surface, weighs 2.46 gr. (Bodø, September 5t11, 1895, Tab. IV), 
and the poorest, 0.04 gr. (Narvik in Ofoten, Station 01, September 25th, 

1898). T h e  average weight of 39 samples is 0.68 gr. The  maxiinum, 

minimuin: and meaii of 36 samples talien from depths of 20 to 40 metres, 

are as follo-cvs : 

Maxiinuin Minin~unl Mean 

1.73 gr. 0.01 gr. 0.50 gr. 

and of 25 samples, talien from depths of 40 to 60 metres, 

1.85 gr. 0.05 gr. 0.37 gr. 

T h e  planlitoi~ is thus generally richest in the upper water-strata, but 

the difl-erence is not always equally inarlied. At the begirining of the 

summer, mhen the water deep down is still cold, wliile the snrface-layers 

to a deptli of froin 10 to 20 inetres have become ararriled, these surface- 

layers are as a rule quite rich in planliton, while the deeper layers are 

very deficient. Later i11 the auturnil, when the difference in temperatnre 

is gradually equalised, the plankton as a whole becomes more abundant, 

and is solnewhat more eveilly distributed downwards, at any rate to a 

dept11 of 50 metres. 

But tl-iere are many exceptioiis to this rule. In the belt of islands 

and out on the coast-baillis especiall~, where the currents may be stroilg, 

layers of water may be found one ahove aiiother of different origin, and 

wjth different plaiiliton; and ill such 'I case, the lower layers rnay be 

richer thail the surface-strata. The  abundant plankton of Caka~~us 

fin~warchicus, which is found in the fiords in the early summer, also often 

forms an exception to this general rule. Calaizz~s is frequeiltly just as 

numerous in the depths as in the surface-layers; and in the fiords it 

soinetiines appears iii sucli great qnantities as to constitnte the bulli of 

the planliton collected. 

As a rule, most plai~liton is found in the belt of islands, or jnst 

nutside it, ~vhile the quaiitity decreases bot11 up the fiords aiid out 

towards tbe open sea. A few figures will most clearly demon- 

strate tliis. 

ff 



 jul^, 1899. August, 1899. September, I 898. 
0-20 in. o 42 gr. 

0-20 m. 0.39 gr. 0-50 m. 1.41 gr. 
20-40 0.29 « 

20-40 « 0.36 50-100 0.18 « 
40-60 0.13 (( 

I 0-20 m. 0.69 gr. 0-20 m. 0.15 gr. 
0-40 in. 2.84 gr. 

E4 20-40 1.49 c 20-50 « 1.65 « 
40-60 C 0.53 « 

50-I00 0.12 50-100 << 1.00 u: 

0-20 111. 0.16 gr. 0-20 m. 1.34 gr. 
0-20 m. 0.69 gr. 

20-40 c( 0.95 20-40 0.1 6 « 
20-50 0.45 « 

50-100 0.62 « 40-60 1.08 ;( 

Quantitatively, the coast planlitoil has, on the whole, its maximurn 

in Angust and september, as may be seen from Table IV; but there are 

many factors which interfere, and make the matter very complicated. 

Q~~antitative plaiiliton investigations have not yet beeil inade in 

Nordlarid in the winter and spring; bur judging from the samples collec- 

ted at Røst and Hei0 (Tab. XI-XIII), it may safely be said that at no 

season of the year is there such an abundant plankton as in August and 

September. The plailktoii seems to have its absolute ininilnuin during 

the first few inonths of the year - January to March; but in April and 

May, there is a secondary maximum, which is first due to the revival of 

the arctic neritic diatoin-planlitoil. 



The Annual Periods of the Coast Plankton. 

The plaiilitoii on the coas1 of Nordland varies in abuiidance and 

con-iposition with the time of year, like tlie plankton of the Skagerrak 

or tlie Nortli Sea. As I shall show in tlie next section, the planlitoil at 

any rate in the sumnier, is of a different character ont on the banks, in 

the belt of isIands, and in the deep fiords; and it is probable that this 

differeiice asserts itself all through the year. 

But tlie researcl-ies tliat have hitherto been made iii the winter and 

spring, are almost without esception talien ill or just outside the belt of 
islaiids. Oiily a few of Norclfaal-d's saniples liave been talien either out 

on the banks, or iii tlie coilfined fiords; and they are not sufficient to 

give aiiy complete series for comparison, We must therefore content 

oui-selves with a general view of the plaiilitoii of the belt of islaiids at 

various seasoiis of tlie year. 

Up to the present, there are coiiiiected series of samples all tlirough 

the year from Her0 in Helgelaild (Tab. XI, XII) and froni Rast in Lo- 

foten (Tab. XIII). The series froin Rast is perliaps tlie most illustrative. 

Tlie sainples \vere collected by Mr. J. Nilsen, Rast. Sable XIII begilis 

witli July, 1898; the planlitori is not yet very abundaiit, and coiisists of 

Peridiiiia, especially the characteristic forins of the Tripos-planktori. 
Later in tlie summer it increases in abuiidaiice. Iii September, great quan- 

tities of Rlzizosole~~ia alata are found, consequently Styli-plankton ; but in 

October this has already vailislied or withdrawn froin tlie shore. In 

September and October soine neritic diatoms are found, brit in no great 

ilumbers Halosplzdra viridis appears for the first time at tlie begiiining 

of septembe;. 



The characteristic forins of the Tripos-planlitoil (Ceratium tripos, 

rnacroceros, ~ZLSUS,  furca, i4ficrosetella atlanticlr, Oithona similis) appear to 

have their niaxiinum iii September aiid October. From the begiilning of 

November, they decrease iii quantity, aild theil no iiew element appeal-s 

in the coast-plaiikton ulitil the latter half of Maich. 

Tlie plaiilrtoil therefore becomes contiilually poorer and poorer. It 

has its niiilimum during the first three inoiltlis of the year, wheil it 

consists oilly of Halo~ph~era, a scaiity Tripos-planliton, and a few speci- 

mens of the Coscinodisc~~s species, ~vhich form tlie oceanic \viilter plailktoi~, 

(Disco-planktoii). This plsiiliton cominullity, accordiilg to Nordgaard's 

iiivestigatioils (Hjort (IZ. Gran [99], Tab. s), is foui~d well represeilted 

outside Lofoteil during the wiiiter moiitlis. 

111 March aiid April, ai1 abundailt Tainio-plaiiktoil is fouiid, in whicli, 

at Røst, Fragilaria oceanica and Chn.focel-as fzj~cellatunl are the species 

occurring most frequently. At tlie same time and a little later, an abuil- 

dant Phzocystis-planktoi is found, lastly iii May aiid Juile come tlie 

northern Peridiiiia (Ceratiunz loi~g$es, etc.) and Cnlanus fi~zmarchicus. In 

the beginiliiig of July, 1899, ai1 abuiidant Nitzschia-plankton was fouild at 

Røst, and also outside Vesteraalen. 

Tlie tables for Herø (XI, XII) show tliat as a whole, the planliton 

is the same as at Røst. It is ricl-ier in larvæ of litoral ailimals, and iii 

otlier iieritic forins; but on the other hand, the oceaiiic coininuilities are 

more scailtily represented. The developmental series is the same - for 

instance, in 1899 : 
Jan. to March - a scanty Tripos-planlrton aiid Halosphern uividzs. 

April - Tæiiio-plailkton, Ch~loceras socinle precioiniilating. 

M ~ Y  - Phæoc~~sfis-plnnkton. 
May to June - Longipes-pla~zhio~z - Calanr~s ji~znznl-chicw with nor- 

tl-ieri~ Peridiriia (Peridiniz~tu depress~wlz, P. ovntz~~ii). 

July to Oct. - Ab~indailt Tripos-planl'zion, whicli is sometiines (July 

I ,  r 5 ,  Sept. I )  replaced by a iieritic Slieletonenzn- 

platzkton, less frequently mixed witli Styli-plaiiliton 

(Aug. IS) .  

Oct. to Dec. - Diininishiiig Tripos-planliton, Halosph~inl-n vil-idzs. 



General View of the Distribution of the Plankton 
in the Summer and Auturnai. 

As it was important to prove tlie relation in which the various 

plankton communities stood to the coast itself, the investigatioils were as 

far as possible carried out so as to obtain to sonle extent sin~ultaneous 

observations out on  the coast-baillis, in tlic belt of islailds, and iriside a 

fiord. Aiid it1 order to see how tlie conditioils change with the seasons, 

these observations were repeated as often as the ainount of the goveril- 

inent grant perinitted. 

After the preliminary investigatioiis in 1898, Eids Fiord in Vester- 

aalen was 'chosen as the point of departnre. This fiord, wl-iich is one 

of our niost renowned heri-ing-fiords, lies so close to tlie open sea, that 

it does not take long to get froni it out to the Vesteraalen edge, 

where the bottoin slopes steeply do\vn to the great deptlis of tlie North 

Atlantic 

Before stating the general results, I will give a short survey of the 

several investigations, begiilliing with Eids Fiord and its s ~ ~ r r o u i ~ d i n g s ,  

where the most minute iiivestigations were inade 

E i d s  F i o r d  in V e s t e r a a l e n ,  I 8 9 8 - 9 9 .  

July 4 & 5, 1899 (Tab. VII). 

011 July 4th and ~ t h ,  1899, the planliton both inside and outside 

the fiord, Iiad a pronouiicecl nortliern character (Tab. VII). Iilside the 

fiord, at Stations E2 and E3, coilsiderable q~inntities of Colnoizus jinmnrchicw 

were found ; and of algæ, Cerntium long$es and Peridinizn~l depl-essz~f~z were 

found, and in the surface-layers, Chdtoce~,rls criophilz~n~. T h e  planliton 

may thus be characterised as a pronouiiced, and fairly pure, nortl7er1z 



peridinial planfzton, or  Longipes-planlzton. With large, wide-iiieshed bags, 

Calanns finrnarcl~icus niight be ,talren in great quantities from the deeper 

strata; the haul tlien consisted alinost exclusively of tliis species, tliougli 

sonietinies, too, mit11 large quantities of Cteiiophora and a fem otlier 

northern or arctic fal-nis, sucb as Cnlanus ltyperlioreus aiid Spndelln hamnta. 

Just outside tlie belt of islands (E4), aiid out on  tlie coast-banks, 

plaiilitoil of an a1toge:her different character is fouiid. Cnlnnz~s jinnzny- 

chicus is hese so i-ai-e tllat the quantitative bag did not bring up a single 

specimen. In  its place were found great quantities of diatoms, especially 

oceanic, nortliern forliis (Nitzschia delicatissimn), but also sotnc neritic 

species (Chdtocerns debiile, Clz. laciniosum). Besides the characteristic forms 

and the neritic species, it also contains some Peridiiiia, especinlly Cc1-nliu17~ 

longipes and Peridiniz~i~~ depressunz. 

T h e  Nitzschia planlctoii occurs only as a stiip just outside tlie belt 

of islands. Neai- the Vesteraalen edge (Station EG), only Peridiiii'i. and 

Cr~istacea are fouiid - a fairly typical Peridillia-planlitoil, T h e  iiortliern 

Styli-ulanliton, whicli becomes very abundant later in tlie sumiiler, is as 

yet found only in siliall quantities. 

Tuly 17-25, 1899. Table VIII. 

During the half montli that has passed siiice the last investigation, 

coiiditions liave changed. Hydrographic investigations show that sonle of 

the cold water that was fouiid in the fiord in the begiiining of the inontli, 

Ilas been displaced by volumes of salter water, which has flowed i11 aloiig 

the bottom. T h e  abundant fauna of northerii forins (Calant~s fin?tznrclricus, 

Spndella hnn~atn) has also been very niucli rednced; bilt the surface- 

plaiiliton in the fiord (St. G and E2) has still preserved its iiorthern 

character, and is still a fairly pure Longipes-planlzton. At tlie iiiiiermost 

station there is moreover a neritic Slzeletonemn-plankion. 

T h e  Nitzscliia-planktolr has now penetrated to the moutli of Eids 

' Fiord (St. E3), where it appears in  great quantities. Outside the belt of 

islands, at St. E4, it still predominates at a deptli of froni 20 to 40 niettes; 

bilt in the upper strata, down to 20 inetres, a southern Peridillia-plaiilitoii 

is found - Tripos-pln-rzkton --, and deep down, the Styli-planlitoil begiris 

to assert itself. Tripos-plaiiliton is fonild in tlie surface-layers over the 

Vesteraalen edge; aiid iii depths of froin 20 to 40 metres, an abandant 

Styli-planliton. 
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Calanz~s fii~~~zarchicus iiow has its maxiinuin ill tlie deeper strata at 

St. E4; but otherwise its occui-rence is rather scattered. 

August, 1 8 9 9  Table X. 
During August, tlie Loiigipes-plaiilitoi~ coinpletely disappears, eveil 

froin the iiiiierinost part of tlie fioi-d. T h e  cbaracteristic forms, Ceratiz~n~ 

lolzg$es, Pcridiniuvz depresszln/, P. ovaium, zre iildeed still found, but oiily 

as minor coiistit~~eiits of the entire planliton. T h e  bulli now consists ot 

the Tripos-plankton's characteristic forms, Ceratiunz tripos, macmce~os, fusus, 

j ~ r c a ,  Peridiniurrt divergen.r, Di~iopl~ysis acuta, Cyttnrocylis denticulaia, Oithona 

similis, Microsetella atlantica. 

Inside tlie fiord, these reigil almost a lo i l~ .  011 the 26th Aug. at 

Station E4, the Tripos-plaiiliton predomiilated froin the surface down to a 

dept11 of 20 nierres; but deeper down there is a very abundant Styli- 

plaiiktoil. Over the Vesteraaleil edge, the Styli-plankton is alillost pure. 

In  August, Halosphiera viridis was fouiid oiily out on the edge; iii Sep- 

tember it comes right in to the shore. 

Calanz~s jiz~~zarchicus is very scarce in the fiord, but increases in 

quaiitity out towards the Vesteraalen edge. 

July to September, 1898. Table V. 

In  1898, Eids Fiord still liad a pi-onouilced ilortlieril peridillial 

planlitoil (Lo~zgipes-planlzton) eveil ill the last few days of July. O n  ALI- 

gust 29t11, the planlitoil nras very nbuildailt, but it was now southeril foi-111s 

tliat predoniinated, especially those species that I have classed as charac- 

teristic of the Tripos-plankton of Nordland, but also some that belong to 

the Styli-planliton. 011 September 22, 23, tlie Tripos-plankton still pre- 

dominates ill the fiord (Station Ez), ~ n d  at the mout11 (E3), chiefly Tripos- 

plailktoii is fouiid froill tile surface to a depth of 40 metres, while fro111 

40 to 60 metres dotvii, the Styli-plankton predonliilates. Outside the 

fiord, the Styli-plaillitoii is fouild in large qilantities right up to the sur- 

face. Just outside the belt of islands (E4), great quantities of Peridillia 

are also fouiid (Ti-ipos-plaillcton); and farther out, the Styli-plankton is 111 

some measure pure. Spil-ialis retroversz/s appears in considerable quailtities 

at Station Es. 
Calanzw finnrarchicus is found ill larger numbers outside the belt 

of islailds than inside tlie fjoid, and inost numerous o ~ ~ t  over t l ~ c  

T'c~te~aalen edge. 



T h e  actual quai-itity of plankton, tbis time as in all the otlier 

investigations, is greatest just outside the belt of islands, at Station E4. 

011 coinparing all tlie four tables, it will be seeii tl-iat the northeril 

plankton forms remain ciuring the early summer, bot11 in the fiord and 

out on  tlie coast-baillis; but they are replaced gradually by southern 

species. Tlie .. chailge begins from witho~it ,  and tlie northern fcrins liold 

tlieir groulid Ionger inside the fiords. Where orle planlitoil-coiliinunity is 

dislodging ailotlier, the new commui-iity appears in the deeper layei-s, 

wliile the species that are being displaced are found in the s~irface-layers. 

This rule, however, only applies to vegetable planliton; Cnlntzus $~o"znr- 
chicz~s disappears fron1 the surhce-layers as they become \varmer, and as 

suniiner advailces, it goes deeper and deeper. 

This  developtneiit sliows that the ocean-curi-ents are of great im- 

portance to the occtirreilce of the plailkton organisms on the coast. If 
the coast-maters witli all their organisms had been stagnant. the summer 

heat would have first made itself felt close to land and inside the fiords, 

iind the soilthcrn forms would have been able to develope there first. 

But, leaving out of consideration tlie uppermost layer close to shore, the 

heatii-ig of tlie water begins from witliout, and the southern organisms 

are not fo~ ind  in the fiord until about a month after tlieir first appearance 

out over tlie Vesteraalen edge, and several of them never get into the 

fiord at all. I t  mnst thus be the currents that iii the course of tlie 

summer alter the character of the planlitoil, either directly, by bringing 

southern forms nortliwards along the coast, or  indirectly, by b r i ~ ~ g i n g  

heated water in towards the laiid, and thereby hastening the development 

of the local summer forms. 

I n  the belt of islands and just outside it, where the sunlmer planlitoii 

is inost abuildaiit, the volumes of warm water brought by tlle coast tur- 

reats are deepest and greatest. 

Neritic forriis are scarce ontside Eids Fiord; tl-iey are p r t l y  sub- 

arctic diatoms, partly larvx of litoral animal species. Ciri-ipedia larvz 

play a coilspicuous part iii the plankton of the belt of islands, especially 

in Jul?. 



P l a i i l i t o n  f r o m  B o d ø .  
July to October, 1898. Tabie IV. 

A general view of the developiileilt of the summer plaiilitoil in the 

belt of islands, is obtained froin Table IV. Q ~ ~ i t e  an abundaiit 

Loilgipes-plaiiliroi~, and sonle neritic diatoriis are found on July 18th on 

the surface; the deeper strata are Inore deficient in planktoil, but rhere 
are a few specin~ens of Calanus fi~zl~zarckicus. 011 the 4th August, the 

soutlierii Peridinia (Ceratiunz macroceros) have displaced the northeril; the 

plankton is abuiidaiit iii the upper strata, but deep down, where the water 
is still cold, there is practically Ilardly aiiy plaiikton (0.02 grainines in 

50 -70 metres deptli). 

By the iniddle of August, the plaiiliton lias become inore abuiidaiit, 

the characteristic forins of the Tripos-plaiikton predomiilatiiig, sucli as 

Ceradium macroceros and especially Acanihonzetra echinoides. The unusually 

great weight of the planktoil sainples of tl-iis time (1.97 g r  Aug. 17) is 

inaiiily due to Radiolaria. 

Great quaiitities of Halosplzara appear for the first time oil Septeili- 

ber 5th. The Styli-plaiiliton, inoreover, has now penetrated farther iiito 

the belt of islaiids; it is rather scarce in the upper strata, but froin 40 

to 60 nletres down, great quantities of Rhizosole~zia alata are fouild with 

auxospores. The  sainple takeii from a depth of 20 metres up to tlie sur- 

face, is the richest I have obtained froiii Bodø (2.46 gr.); it consists of 

the characteristic forms of the Tripos-plai~litoii. Among the Peridinia, 

the predominating species are C e r a ~ i w ~ ~  -furta and C. bucephaluii~. 

O n  the 27th September, the quantity of plankton is already oil the 

decrease. Its character is still Tripos-plankton with tlie cliaracteristic forms 

of the Styli-plankton as subordinate parts i11 its composition. 

Oil October ~ S t h ,  there is once more rather more planliton. Besides 

'iripos-planktoil and Halosphara, there are sonle neritic diatoliis. 

The  developinent at Bodø in 1898, is thus oil tlie wliole the satne 
as outside Eids Fiord in 1899. As the iilvestigatioils at Bod0 were inade 

inside the belt of islands, the station may best be conipared with Statioil E3. - 
Nitzschia-planlitoil was absent froin the samples from Bodø, which are 

especially remarliable for the large quantities of Acanthometra in August. 

Otherwise there are no essential differences. 



W e s t  F i o r d  aiid t l ie I n n e r  F i o r d s  ( O f o t e n ,  T y s  F i o r d )  1 8 9 8 .  

Table 111. 

Iii July, 1898, the plankton was not very abundant in the outer 

part of the West Fiord (Station 1-111). It coilsisted for the most part of 

Peridinia, especially Ceratium tripos, macvoceros and furca. Just outside 

the belt of islands at Bodø (St. I), some diatoms are als0 fouiid, chiefly 

oceanic species. RIzizosolenia alata is already fouild liere in some abundance. 
Thus in irs character, the plankton agrees best with Tripos-planliton, while 

Styli-plaiilrtoii is still at its commeiicenient. 

In the innermost part of the West Fiord (Station VI, between 

Skutvili and Slrraaveii, St. 0 3 ,  between Barøen and Lødingen), and in 

the iniier fiords, Ofoten and Tys Fiord, the planktoii has a more nor- 

thern character; there are great quantities of Calanus Jinmarchicus aiid 

Ceratiu~t~ longipes is tlie predominating species of Peridinia. The  prevailing 

cominunity is thus Longipes-planliton. 

During the first half of August, the coildition is still, in the main, 

unaltered inside the fiords. T h e  quantitative iiivestigations show that 

there are great quantities of Calanus Jin~tlarchicus especially at Liland 

(Station 0 2 )  in Ofoten. In Tys Fiord there are fewer, especially in the 

outer part by Korsnes (T2); but at Kjøbsvili (Ti) there are still some in 

the deeper layers. For the rest, the planktoii bot11 in Ofoten and Tys 
Fiord is proilounced Loiigipes-plankton. 

At the beginniiig of September, the planliton was very abuildant 

in the lower part of the West Fiord (St. Vi and Vz). It consists of 

southern Peridiiiia, of Rlzizosolenia alata, HalosphLera viridis and a great 

iiilmber of animals, among which tliere are iiumerous larvz of a sipho- 

nophoran, Physophora borenlis. The  character of the planktoii is a mis- 

ture of Tripos-planliton and Styli-planlrtoil, both coinmunities very aburi- 

dantly developed. C~llalzuj Jin~~zarchicus is also found in large qnantities, 

especially younger specimens. 

Iii Ofoten, investigations were repeated on the 25th September 

wheii the plaiilitoil had already become much poorer thaii it liad been 
in August. Calanus Jinmarchicus was still fou~id not infrequently, especi- 

ally at Liland; but at this time of year, it is more numerous outside the 

belt of islands than in the fiords. Of the remainiiig orgaiiisms, Ceratiunc 
longipes is still predominaiit in. one of the samples from Liland (40-60 



m.); but otherwise the southern Peridinia are at any rate f ~ ~ l l y  as coiii- 

nion (Ceratiu~~z t@os and macroceros). 

O f o t e n ,  

J L I ~ J ~  28th, 1899. Table IX.'?') 

The iiivestigations which I carried out in Ofoten in 1899, I made 
for the purpose of finding out whether Calanus j~mnrclzicus occurred in 

the same manner as in 1898. It appeared that it was fouild in great 
quantities, as in July and August, 1898. I have already mentioned this 

circumstance more particularly in my discussion of this species above. 

The other component parts of the planliton are also, oil the whole, tlie 

same as in 1898; most of them belong to the Longipes-plankton. There 

are almost no neritic forms found inside the fiords, with the exception 

of Slzeletonen~a costatum and various forms of the genus Tintinnopsis. Out 

at the mouth of the fiord, however, abreast of Lødingen (St. 03), there 

are also some neritic diatoins. The occurrence of the oceanic, northern 

diatoms, Ch'etoceras criophilum and decipiens, which I have mentioned 

above (page 62), is quite peculiar. 

The investigations in tlie West Fiord and its innerinost branches 

show the saine results as the study of the Eids Fiord plankton. The 
open part of the West Fiord has almost the same plankton as the coast 

banks outside, as the water is in unimpeded communicatioil with the cur- 

reiits along the coast. But in the innner fiords, the water is much 

stiller. 

We saw that the northern plankton reinained in Eids Fiord all 
tl-irough July, while outside, on the coast-banks, there were southern 

forms. Rut in August, some at any rate of these had also penetrated 

into the fiord, which thus came to have a very rich plankton. The  
l 
I nortl-iern forms, in the mean time, decreased in nutnber. 
l 
1 This change in the character of the plankton takes place much more 

1 slowly in a deep fiord lilre Ofoten than in Eids Fiord. O n  July 28tl1, 
i 1899, when the Longipes-plankton with Calanus Jilzmarchicus had already 
l 

! *) By a mistalte, August appears i11 the table instead of July. 

l 



greatly decreased in Eids Fiord, it was still found uninixed aiid in great 

quantities iii Ofoten. As already meiitioned, it %vas still found there, in 

1898, in the ~iiiddle of August, aiid even at the end of September it had 

ilot altogether disappeared, and only very few of the southerii fornis were 

found, whicli lived at the saine time out on the coast-banlis 

It would thus appear that tlie abuiidaiit plaiilitoil tliat is cliarac- 

teristic of the coast-banks iii the snrnmer and autuiiiil, has iiot tilne to 

get iiito Ofoteii before it decreases in abuiidance wlieii the water cools 

dowii iii the auturnil. 

Aututili l  P l an l i t on  froiil  tlie F io rds  iii t he  N o r t h e r i l m o s t  

P a r t  o f  K o r w a y .  

Table VI. 

In October, my assistailt, Hemilz Pedersen, collected soine planliton 

samples iii tlie inner arms of Asta Fiord in the province of Tromsø, and 

iii 0 x  Fiord in Fiilmarli. Both places had the greatest abuiidance of 

ileritic diatoliis in their plailliton, that I have ever found in northeril 

Norway either in tlie summer or auturnil. This neritic diatom coinniunity, 

whicli I have named the Coi~toi-to-planliton, I luve ineiitioned at greater 

lengt11 above. 

Amoiig the neritic species, there are also soiiie oceaiiic diatoms. In 

tlie brailches of Asta Fiord (Gra Fiord, Gratangen, Salailgen) these are 

especiall~ Nitzscl~ia delicatissima, Chatoceras decpiens, aild Thnlassiotlzrix Frauen- 

feidii, all ilortliei-il fornis. In  0s Fiord, oil the otlier hand, it is the 
characteristic forms of the Styli-plankton tliat accompany the neritic dia- 

toins (Rhizosolenin alata, stylijiormis, Shrz~bsolei, Stolterjothii); the iieritic spe- 

cies also have a somewhat more southerii character, Chætoceras curvise- 

tunz, for instaiice, being found only in @x Fiord. 

With regard to the reason of this peculiar circuinstaiice, notliing 
can as yet be said, as there have been no simultaiieous iiivestigations of 

the coast-banks outside the fiords. 
The reasoii why tliere is a more abuildam neritic plaiiliton in the 

most iiortlierly paits of Norway than in Nordland, is probably that in 

tlie north there are larger tracts of shallow water. 



If we now compare tlie resnlts of all these investigations, we shall see 

that the plankton along the coast chariges in tlie course of the tlie suni- 

mer, aiid tlie cliailge begins out on tlie coast-banks, then comes in to 
the belt of islands, but does not assert itself in tlie fiords until inuch 

later,' sometimes not at all. 

As I have already said, this is a proof that tlie changes are contin 

gent on ocean currents, which are coiltinually bringing fresh volumes of 

water in to the coast, The water in whicli great quantities of Calanz~s 

jin17tarchicus and northern Peridinia (Longipes-plankton) live, is found 

about the belt of islands iii May and June; in July, the same species 

only live in the fiords, whiie the island-belt has first a Nitzscliia plankton, 

then coinmunities of more southern origic, Tripos-plankton 

and Styli-plankton. Tripos-planlrton is not found, for instance, in Eids 

Fiord until August. Styli-plankton seldom comes into the fiord. 

It does not ilecessarily follow from this that the greater proportion 

of the plaiiliton organisms of the coast-waters are only visitors that come 

in with the volnmes of water from neighbouring or distailt regiolis. The 

influence of ocean currents inay als0 be iiidirect; the warm water wliich 
they bring northwards every summer, may awalien to growth aiid pro- 

pagation the scanty fauna and flora tliat has snrvived the winter along 

the coast, either i11 quiescent stages on the bottoin, or as solitary free- 

floating individuals in tlie fiords. 

It is vrobable that the ocean currents act both directly and indirectly 

in enriching the plankton of tlie coast-waters; and inany investigations 

will still be needed to decide hoiv large a proportion of the plankton 

comes in from without, and how inuch developes from the coast-water 

itself. For the present, it can only be affirmed that the ocean curreiits 

are of decisive iriiportance. 
In 1898 and 1899, the periodic changes of the planliton seem to 

have talien place on the whole in the same manner. Nitzschia-plaiilrtoii 

was not observed in 1898; but the investigations were not begun that 
year nntil the I 5th July, and it is therefore possible that it has been iiear 

the coast, but had disappeared before the coinmenceinent of the investiga- 

tions. Aiiother minor difference is that the Styli-planliton (Rhizosolenia 

nlnta, etc,) in 1898, seems to have had its inaximum in September, while 
in 1899, it occurred in greatest ab~indance in Aug~lst, and in September 

was already diininishing in the belt of islands. 
6 



In I S ~  j, oil the other hand, tlie change seems to have takeil pl'lce 

in a soinewhat difrerent inannei-, as will be seen from Hjort's samples 

(Hjort & Gran [99], Tab. I). The worliiilg-up of the samples was done 

in 1896, before tlie results of most of the investigations of snbseqnenr 

years were publislied. I could not tlierefore take ilotice of the various 
forins that have since been separated, especially amoiig the Peridinia. I 
Iiave therefore again gone tlirough soine samples, sild hese append rlie 

coilteilts of sonle of the inost important. 

The two sections Bodø - Røst - Vesteraal's edge, oil July 9, 10, 

and Aug. 28 to Sept. 3 are tlie most important. The snbjoined table 

(page 83) shows the composition of tlie planliton at j selected stations. 

Stations 1 5 ,  16 and 37 lie west of Røst. IS and 31 in the lowei- part 

of the West Fiord. 

It will be seea froin this that the Styli-plankton was foiind in 

great quantities as early as the jirst half of July, and in August and 

September it had greatly ditninisl-ied. The northeril Longipes-planliton 

has practically disappeared in July, and only small quantities of Nitzschia- 
plankton are found just outside Kost at Statioil 16 The char.icteristic 

forn~s of the Ti-ipos-plankton are found in great qnantities bot11 in July 

and in September, Ceratium t~ipos var. bucep17ala being especially pleiltif~~l 
in September, as also Dinophjlsis acuta. 

The various planliton commnnities appeared in 1895 in about the 

same consecutive order as in 1898 and 1899, but in 1895 they were 

fouiid earlier in the year. Tlie abuildant Styli-plankton seems to have 

had its maximum I or 2 months earlier in 1895 than in 1898 

and 1899. 

The cauyes of this difference are not at present kilown. It may 

perhaps have soinething to do with the circuinstailce that in the suininer 
of 1895 there seems to have been a inore abundant flow of salt oceanic 

water to the coast than in the last two years. This is a matter which 

ought to be inore carefully exainiiled into; for if these variations can be 

explaiiled, we shall have come very mucli nearer to a cotnprehension of 

the vital conditions of the organisms in the coast-waters. 





The general results that cail be drawn froin my iilvestigations of 
the coast-plailliton of Nordland, inay be suinmed up as follows: 

I .  Neritic orgailisms in the iiarrower seilse, are only fouiid in small 

quantities on the coast of Nordlaiid, even if the number of neritic 

species is not incoilsiderable. Sonle of the neritic forins are arctic 

and vegetate ;il the planliton, principally ill April, soine sub-arctic, 

with their maximuin in September and October. Tlie bulli of the 
plankton consists of oceanic orgailisms. 

2. Soine of these oceanic organisms mnst be regarded as visitors from 

tbe North Atlantic. Tliey coine from vithout over the coast-banks, 
but seldoin go farther in than to the belt of islands, e. g. Nitzschia- 

plankton, Styli-planlitoil. 

3 .  The various organisms or cominunities of 01-ganisiils have their 

inaxiina near the coast in the same consecutive order, and about 

the snine season of the year, in the different years. Changes in the 
composition of the planlitoil first appear out oil the banks, tlieil in 

the belt of islands, and lastly in the iiords. 

4. The greatei- part of the planlrtoil is forined of sucli oceanic organisms 
(Peridiiiia, Crustacea) as are fouiid aloilg the coast all the year round, 

but in small quailtities. At certaiil fixed times of the year, the 

individual iiumber of each species is greatly increased, partly perhaps 

by ninltiplicatioii of the local stoclr, biit probably also by an influx 

froin without. 

All tliese species luve a very wide distribution. TIie species 
belong to two rather clearly separated coinmuilities, a northerii 

Peridinia-planliton (Longipes-planliton), and a southerii planlitoil 

(Tripos-plaillitoil). 

5. The characteristic forms of the nortl-ieril Peridinja-plankton are 

Cernta~m tripos var. lon,oipes, Peridinium divergenr v. depressa, Peridi~ziun~ 

ovnlz~m, and of aiiimals, Calanus $nmarcl~icus. 

These forms have their maxiinnm outside the belt of islands 

in May and Julle, in the fiords in July, aiid in the deepest water 

late in August. 

6. The southern Pel-idiilia-plaillitoil (characteristic forms, Cemtiztm iripos 

var. ge~zuinn and var. mncroceros, Cj~ttarocylis denticulata, Oithonn 



similis, Mic~osetelln atlanticn) is found outside the belt of islands most 

abundantly from July to October, in tlie fiords in August and 

September. 

7. The actual quai-itity of planlrton is greatest as a rule between the 

islands in the belt, and just beyond thenl. From the belt of islands, 

it decreases both outwards towards the open sea, and inwards in the 

fiords. 



111. Connection between Hydrograp hic and Biological 
Conditions. 

I t  appears from the foregoing that the distribution of the organisins 

in tlie coast-water is closely coiiiiected with the hydrographic coilditions. 

But the matter is exceediilgly coinplicated, and not yet by any means 

cleared up. As the iilvestigatioils are still to be coiltinued, I mill Ilere 

only give a sliort account of the linowledge >ve at present possess towards 

the sol- tio oil of the princjpal questioils. 

T h e  probleilis tliat have been the special object of iny researclies, 

and which must coiltinue to be studied in tlie immediate future, may be 

suinined up in the t ~ v o  following prineipal questioils: 

I. Can aily coiicl~~sions be di-awn fron1 the coiiiposition of the coast- 

plailkton, as to the origiii of the volumes of water tliat move in 

towards and aloilg tlie northeril shores of Norway? 

2. Cail the current-systeiil of the Nortli Atlantic liave such ai1 effect 

~ i p o n  the hydrograpliic and biological cliaracter of the coast-water, 

that it cail influeilee the wanderings of the summer herring, and 

directly or indirectly prociuce the great irregularities in the in-pouring, 

that occLir from year to year? 

Neitlier of these q~iestions can yet be fully ailswered, but tliei-e 

are various circumstai~ces wl-iich indicate that witll coiltiilued, niore conl- 

preliensive iilvestigations, there will be a possibility of coining to a satis- 

factory solution. 

I. The Geographical Origin of the Coast=Plankton. 

As inentioned above, the coast-planktoi~ of Nordland consists partly 

of southeril, partly of ilorthern forms. Most of these inay remaiil on tl-ie 



coast all tlie year round, at aiiy rate i11 small cjuaiitities; but the local 

supply seems at aiiy rate to be renewed to a large eriteiit by iilflux from 

witliout. 
Tlie sontliern forms appear especially in the sunimer and autullin. 

The most important platiliton coinmunities witl-i a soiithern character are 

the Tripos-plai~kton (page 65) and the Styli-pldnliton (page 62). These 
two coiiiinuilities make up the greater part of the suiiin-iei- and autnmn 

planliton of the coast-water, and they sliow a resemblance botli to the 

suininer plaiiktoii of the G~ilf Stream. aiid to the plailktoil coininniiitjr 

that is fouild at the saine season of the year oil tlie shores of the Nortli 
Sea, especially tlie coast of Norway. It is not as yet possible to make 

out how inaiiy of these soutl-ierri forms are stationary by the coast, and 

how tnany of theni come riortli every summer with the coast-currents 
froin Norway's west coast, or widi the Gulf ?tream. Tliis ii-iuch inay be 

said with certaiiity, namely, tliat a great part of the abundant plankton 

that is to be ioiind above the coast-baiilis of Nordland in the summer, is 

of foreigil, soutliern origiti; and eoen the organisnis that develope on the 

spot, must be accelerated ill their developillent hy the iinproved vital 
conditions produced by the voluines of warili smier froin the south. 

The i~orthei-11 01-gailisms are found iii greatest quantities froin Marcli 

to Julie, in tlie fiords sometiilies up to July. They form sevcral natural 

plankton cominunities, of which the most importailt is the 1101-- 

tlieril Peridinia-plaiilitoi~, 01- Longipes-planktoil. Tlie Loilgipes-plaiilit011 

o11 the coast of Nordlaiid agrees accurately in its coinpositioii with a 

siinilar community, which accordiilg to Ostenfeld's investigatioils, is cl-iarac- 

teristic of the east Icelaiidic polar curreiit in the siimnier. This agreeinent 

indicates that tliere may be a direct connectioii betweeil the water of tlie 

polar current aiid the coast-water off Nordland, eveil if tliis biological 

accordance does not coiistitnte any decisive proof. Tlie qiiestioil has not 

yet beeii investigated as to the distribuiion of these orgaiiisins over the 

North Atlantic at tliat seasoii (Marcl-i to May),' when they inight be assuined 

to drift from the polar current into the Norwegian coast-water. Rut, as I 
liave mentioned more fiilly i11 the first section (page 9), there are several 

circumstaiices wliicli iiidicate that the water of the east Icelandic polar 

currei-it at the coldest time of tlie year, may be in direct coinmunicatioil 

with the Norwegian coast-water off Stadt, and that probably the water of 

the polar curreilt unites all the year througli with that portion of the 



Gulf Stream wl-iich moves froni the Faro and Shetland channel north-east 
to ilorthern Norway and Spitsbergen. 

The northeril plaiiliton orgailisms, which fil1 the Norwegian coast- 

waters in the spring months, are tlierefore undoubtedly biologically depen- 

dent upon the polar current liaving sliortly before had its annual maximum, 

even if they do not from a geographical point of view, require to origi- 

ilate from the north-west part of the North Atlantic. This last is especially 
applicable to the arctic neritic diatoms (Tznio-plankton, cf. page 57), whicli 

in ali probability are stationary near the coast, where they inay be supposed 

to rest upon the bottom all the year round, but which are only found 

i12 the plaiikton in March and April, tvhen the coast-water has its annual 

tenlperature-miiiiilum. 

In the suillmer, the cold volumes of water that reinaiil in the fiords, 

niay be knowil by their arctic organisins (Longipes-plankton) As the 

water is gradually driven out, the greater part of the organisms als0 

disappear. 

If tlie results are einployed with caution, the plankton investigations 

inay therefore afford valuable hintstas to the origin of tlie mater. 

2. The In=Pouring of the Summer Herring. 

The investigations made up to the present are altogether insuffi- 

cient to allom of a well-founded opinion being formed with regard to the 

irregularity in the influx of herring. Sars has fouild that the her- 

ring lives on the organisms found in the coast-water in the summer 

(Calanus /ini~zarcl~icus, Boreoplzausia inernzis, Spirialis retroversus), and he 

brought forward the theory that the in-pouring takes place because there 

is a much more abundant animal life on the coast-banks than out in the 

open sea. My own researches (cf. page 69) als0 confirm the theory tliat 

the actual quailtity of plankton decreases from the belt of islailds out 

towards the open sea. 

Hereby, however, Sars's tl-ieory is not yet proved, however resonable 

it may seeni. And if it is correct, it will still be difficult to understand 

that variations in the distributioil of the plankton organisms should in 

theinselves be the cause of the herring one year coining to land in great 

shoals, and the following year oilly in coinparatively small nuinbers, and 

perhaps at altogether different places. 



- 89 - 

Iii tlie sninmer of 1898, very little herriiig was fo~iiid oil the coast 

of Nordland. In tlie latter half of July aiid the begilining of August, 

Iiowever, soine mias fished, especially in Ofoten and the upper part of the 

West Fiord. The simultaneous planlitoil iilvestigatioiis showed tliat jnst 

at tliese places, considerable quantities of Calanusfi~~i~znrchicz~s were fouiid. 

In othei- places, on tlie other hand, where there n7as no fishing -cvortli 

inentioniiig, e. g. Tys Fiord and Eids Fiord, Cnlnnzts finmal-chicus was 

scarce, and other rather larger plaiilitoii orgaiiisins were not fouiid eitlier. 

Later in the autuinii, the iiuinber of Cnlnnz~s decreased iii Ofoten, ~vliile 

at the saiile time the lierriiig-fisheries also gradually ceased. The last 

herriiig were caught in a ilet atnoi-ig the sea-weed close up to land, where 
they had probably been seeking tlieir food aniong litoral orgaiiisins. O n  

aiiother occasioii, I fouiid remaiiis of bottoiii aiiimals in the stomacli of 

some herrings that liad been talten in a net close to sliore. 

These observations agree \vitli Sars's view tliat tlie lierring, at 

the time of its in-pouriiig, seelis tliose places wliere there is most food; 

but this does not bring us much neaier to a coinpreliei~sioii of the causes 

of the pouriiig-in itself. 

Is is, liowever, highly probable tliat the curreiit-conditioris in the 

Noitli Atlantic inay be of tlie greatest sigiiificaiice botli for tlie developineiit 

and distribution of the plaiilitoil orgaiiisiiis, aiid tliereby for tlie herring's 

migrations ; but the circuiiistances are so coiliplicated tliat regular investi- 

gations will be required for a iiumber of successive years, if any decisive 

i-esults are to be obtaiiied. In 1898 aiid 1899, when iny investigations 

wcre carried out, the herriiig-fislieries in Nordland mere a failure; there- 

fore from these investigations alone, iio coiiclusions can be drawn as to 

the causes of the in-pouring of the herriiig; but it is to be hoped that 

they will nevertheless liave some importaiice as a link in the cliain oi 

investigatioiis that are to be carried out in this problem. 

Cliristiania. April, 1900. 
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Remarks on the Hydrographica1 Tables. 
(From inforniation supplied by Mr. S. Schmidt-Nielsen). 

The determination of tlie [salinity of the samples of water was made by the 
titratioil of l o  ccm, with norn~al solution of nitrate of silver, and with chromate 

I of potassium as an indicator. 
From the amount o i  chlorine (Halogen) discovered, the salinity lias been calcu 

lated as salt o/oo, accordiilg to the data given by Petterssoii and Eltman [ g ~ ] .  
The chlorine titration of tlie solution of nitrate of silver has not been fixed by 

tlie introduction of small portions of pure chloride of sodium, but by a solntion oi 

l chloride of a lriiown strengtli. 
Such a solution of chloride was cokstantly employed for controlling purposes 

l during the analyses, in order to eliminate, so far as possible, the errors which arise 
from the calibration of the pipettes and burettes, and the ailalyst's niethod of procedure 

I while making tlie observations. 
111 order that the results arrived at can be conlpared witli those obtained by 

I other hydrograpliers, a co111111011 sea water solution, <Standard», was adopted and 

I agreed upon, by arrangement witli Professor O. Pettersson in Stocltliolin, in Deceinber 
1898, as a basis for the determination of chloride. The <Standard, 1899~ was 
prepared at the High School at Stockholm, and distributed to the various hydrograpliers. 
Its titration lias been carried out by weight-ailalyses illade, independently, by Swedish 
and Norwegian hydrographers. 

l At tiie same tiille the astaildardu was introduced, it was agreed that, until 
f~irther iiotice, the Manuscript Tables, conipiled by Pettersson for the purpose, should 
be employcd in calculating tlie amount of salt o/oo. All the Analvses given here, refer 
to  standard I 8 9 9 ~ .  

The samples collected in 1898 (Tables I- 11) were analysed by Mr. S. Sclimidt- 
Nielsen; those of 1899 (Table 111) by tlie Author. 

Pettersson's isolating water fetchers, except wliere otlierwise stated, were employed 
in procuring the saiiiples of water fro111 the depth, and observations of the temperature. 
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I. Norway-Iceland. March 1897, Capt. Fodeii. 
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6. Troms~-Arctic Ocean, April-IMay 1898. Hvidfisken, 
Capt. Fr. Sveildsen. 
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7. Tromsu-Arctic Ocean, April-June 1898. "1s Jasai. 
Capt. J. Svendsen. 

April 
24 
24 
25 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 

M ~ Y  
1 
2 
4 
5 
6 
7 

10 
13 
18 
19 
28 
28 
29 
29 
30 
31 

June 
1 
2 

8 ;t. in. 
12 noon 
8 a. in 

12 -- 

12 - 
8 a. m. 

l 2  noon. 
. . 

- 

- 

- 
- 

.- 

M 

8 p. m. 
12 noon. 
8 p. rn 

12 noon. 

- 

"C .  
5.7 
5 3 
5.9 
5.3 
5 7 
4.7 
4 6 
3 4 
1.2 

2.3 
3.7 
2.9 
3 2 
5.0 
4.9 
5 2 
5,o 
3.8 
0 6 
8.8 
4 9 
4.7 
4.9 
5.0 
4.0 

1 1.7 
1 1.6 

19.86 
19.86 
19.86 
19.94 
19 94 
19.94 
20.05 
20.08 
19.86 

35 93 
35.93 
35 93 
36.07 
36.07 
36.07 
36 27 
36.32 
35 93 

35.01 
35.01 
35.01 
35.15 
35.15 
35.15 
35.34 
35.39 
35.01 

Water 
brown co-- 

loured. 



June 
2 

8 a. ni. 
12 noon. 
- 

12 night. 

5 
;c: 
SD 

a ,  g C1 sait  Salt 
2 per per i per 

2-- --- litre litre 1 mille 

Aug. 
8 a. in. 

12 11.oon. 
8 a m. 

Septbr.~ 

4 / 10 a. m. 
12 noon. 
12 night. 

5 8 a. in. 
12 noon. 

6 - 
7 8 a. m. 

12 noon. 
4 p. m. 

12 noon. 

Arctic Ocean, Summer ~ $ 9 8 ,  Hvidfisken. Capr. Fr. Svendsen. 
June 
22 12 noon. 
23 8 p . m .  
21 / 8 n. m. 
25 i 8 p in. 

July I 

o C. 
770 34' N. 1 100 13' E i 3.6 1 18.23i 12.98 

- 2  - 1 4.3 17.701 33.04 
>> -- i - -  1 - r  / 5.0 ' l 6  5029.88 

--- 

32.201 
31 31 
29.251 

14 : 8 a. in. - - / 4.9 
16 i 8 p. I. 1 - j ' - -  1 - ,, -- i 2.9 
24 1 8  - j -.- -Y -  j 4.6 

l ->- ; 
13.03 
18.80 
17.36 

26 8 a . m  I -.- I - )) - i 6 5 I 13.43 

29.74 i 4.8 

23.65~ 23.25 
33.99 
31.42 
24.37 

l 6  78 

33.17 
30.71 
23.95 

30.38 
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9. Arctic Ocean-Tromse, September 1898, S i s  Hvidfisken, 
Cap. Fr. Svendsen. 

I ~ 
35.081 
35.03 
35.081 
35.20 
35.27 
34.96 
35.15 
35.20 
34.351 
34.35' 
33.011 

Soptbr. 
8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

11. Spitzbergen-Tromss, September 1898, Jazai, 
Capt. J .  Svendsen. 

Septb. 
'7 

8 

4 p. m. 
8 - 
8 a. m. 

12 iioon. 
8 p m. 
'8 a. m. 

12 noon. 
8 p. in. 
8 a. in. 

12 iloon 

ro. Arctic Ocean, Summer 1898. Sls Jazai, Capt. J. Sveildseil. 

71° 30' N. 
71' 15' 
70° 48' 
70° 36' 
70° 28' 
70° 12' 
70° 7' 
69O 53' 
69O 57' 
6g0 45' 

12 noon. 
8 p. m. 

' 1 1  19.401 35.101 34.221 

19 20. E. 
130 2' 

77O 36' N. 
77O 19' 

33.82 8 a. m. / 69O 34' 1 18O 54j.5 

77O 19' N. 
7G0 52' 
76Q4' 
75O 55' 
75O 23' 
74O 6' 
73O 56' 
73O 34' 
730 16' 

72O 53' 
70° 53' 
69O 54' 
71° 55' 
73O 56' 

I 74O 4' 
74O 35' 
76O 19' 
77O 36' 
770 56' 
is0 10' 
77O 41' 

: O G .  June 

19 76 
19.97 
20.01 
19.97 
19.83 
20.15 
19.97 
19.97 

20.15 
19.58 
19.47 
19.83 
19.90 
19.97 
19.9i 
19.04 
19.86 
19.94 

17.95 

o C. 
1.2 16.82 

36.00 
35.95 
36.00 
36.13 
36.20 
35.87 
36.07 
36.13 
35.22 
35.22 

9.1 118.69, 

o C. 

13O 7' E. 
13" 31' 
14O 4' 
14O 13' 
13O 51' 
17O 20' 
20° 46' 
23O 23' 
24O 3' 

23O O' 
200 42' 
17O 31' 
15O 33' 
14O 22' 
11° 13' 
90 1' 
90 40' 

Il0 41' 
13O 30' 
14O 0' 
140 12' 

26 
27 

28 
29 
30 
31 

July 
2 
3 

14 
16 
17 
18 
20 
21 

22 
23 
30 

Aug. 
8 / 12 

1 9  8 a. m. 
8 p. m. 

14O 30' R. 
14O 10' 
130 16' 
120 59' 
130 20' 
13O 58' 
14O 28' 
15O 58' 
l G O  53' 
17O 15' 

j 2.1 
4.2 
5.2 
4.0 
6.2 
5.4 
5.7 
6.7 
6.9 

8.4 
9.2 
9.4 
9.8 
7.0 
6.8 
6.4 
5.8 
6.0 
4.0 
4.7 
4.5 

l 2  noon. 
4 a. m. 
8 - 

l 2  noon. 
8 p. m. 

l 2  noon. 
- 

8 a. m. 
l 2  noon. 

- 
- 

- 
8 p. m. 
- 

7 p. m. 
8 a. m. 

12 noon. 

8 p. m. / 77O 46' 14O 51' 
8 p m .  ; -B- 1 -m- 

4.1 l 18.69 
4.3 17.11 

35.75, 34.84 
36.131 35.20 
36.20' 35 27 
36.13~ 35:20 

76O 52' 13O 42' 
76O 42' / l @  36' 

33.82' 33.01 
30.971 30.29 

35.87 
36.45 
36.13 

9.0 19.90 

34.96 
35.51 
35,20 

9.0 
9.3 
9.0 
9.0 
9.5 
9.8 
9.5 
9.9 
9.9 

19.87 
19.90 
19.97 
20.01 
19.83 
19.94 
19.97 
19.47 
19.47 

36.13, 35.20 

3 ~ . 4 5 ~  35.51 
35.421 34.53 
35.22 34.35 
35.871 34.96 
36.00, U5.05 
36.13 35.20 
36.131 35.20 
36.07\ 35.15 
35.93 
36.07 

32.48 

35.01 
35.15 

31.72 
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Septb. 
9 

10 

11 

12 

a. m.' 76O 2' 
noon.1 750 55' 
p. m. 75O 40' 
a. m. 75O 29' 
noon. 75O 22' 
p. m. 740 52' 
a. in. 74O 33' 
noon.1 75O 3' 
u. m./ 74O 56' 

8 p. in. 7 2 V 9 '  
8 p. m. 70° 31' 

12 iioon. 70° 46' 
8 a. m. 70° 27' 
8 p. m., 69O 58' 

12. Iceland-North Sea, July 1897, Westye Egeberg, Capt Tufte. 
1897 
Jiily 1 

8 p. 
12 iiight 

17 3 n. m 

l6 

6 - 
3 p. m 

8 - 
l1 -- 

18 2 a. m. 
5 - 

8 
- 

I 

Id0 15' 
6 8  7' R 1 1 3 O  51' W 
65O 58' 
65O 52' 1 120 52' 
650 
650 32' 
65O li' 

- 64' 37' l 8' 17' 
4 p ni. 64O 23' 1 7O 57' ( 9 - 1 64O 10' 7O 37' 

12 ]light./ 63O 59' 7O 14' 
I 19 4 n. m 63O 47' 1 53' 

1 l 
l a  4 lioon.1 p. rn 63O 63O 28' 36. 6O 36' 

O C. 
6.7 19.62 
5.5 19.72 
S O 10.21 

120 21' 
Il0 32' 
lo0 52' 

3547 
35 65 
34.74 
35.32 
35 65 
35.53 
35.53 
35 53 
35.53 
35.53 

6 O 
6.7 
5.7 
6.5 
6.0 
6.3 

65' 5' lo0 25' 
640 56' 
64O 46' 9O 32' 
64O 38' S0 54' 

60 6' 
Ei0 50' 
50 21' 
4O 56' 
4O 30' 
4O 4' 
3 O  44' 

3 night.l 62O 27' 
6 p. m./ 62O 16' 
8'11 - 1 62' 6' 

111 - / 61' 54' 

' 6.5 j 19.65 
7.5 1 19.65 
7.7 1 19 65 
7.7 / 19.65 

. 7.0 1 19.6'5 

l 
I 
1 
1 20 

1 
10.0 20.06 36.25 35 31 

34.56 
34 76 
33.87 
34.45 
34.76 
34.63 
34.63 
34.G3 
34.63 
34.63 

35.53 
35 53 
35.53 
35 53 
35.53 
35.47 
35.78 
35 i1 
35 96 
35 65 
35 711 
35 96' 

19.55 
19.72 
19.65 
19.65 
19.65 
19.65 

3 O  18' 9.3 19.751 35.71 34 80 
2O 58' 

2O 8' 

8.5 
11.0 
9.7 
9.5 
8.0 
9.0 
8.7 

731, - 63O 19' 
l1 - 1 63' 12' 
2 a. in., 63O 3' 
5 - 62O 53' 

' 8 - 62O 44' 
- 62O 37' 

34.63 
34 63 
34 63 
34 63 
34.63 
34 56 
34.86 
3-4 80 
35 04 
34.76 
34.50' 
35.041 

5.5 ' 19.65 

19 62 
10.79 
19.76 
19 89 
19.72 
19.75 
19.891 
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10 7' 
o0 44' 
0° 42' 
oO 22' 
O" 4' 
o0 10' E;. 
0° 28' 

a'g 
$2 k Saline contents 
$ g22 -- 
Q w g C1 Salt Salt 
g a per I per 1 per 

/E. 8 1 litre 1 litre l mille 
i2 

l  l I l l  

13. Iceland-Norway, July 1898, S I s  Westye Egeberg, Capt. L. Tufte. 

1898 
July 
16 
17 

l 8  

19 

20 

OC.  
7.2 
6.7 
6.3 
6.0 
5.8 
0 0 
6 1 
5 5  
6.1 
6.5 
6.5 
5.2 
6.2 
6.3 
6.3 
6 3 
6.6 
7.2 
8.5 
8.2 
7.3 
9.9 
9.6 
9.4 
8.3 

102 
10.2 
10.2 

12 niglit. 
Q1/2 a m. 
el14 - 
gl/4 - 

12 noon. 
i y. m. 

- 
8 - 

Il1/, - 

lR/, a. In. - 

1!).47 35.22 34.35 
19 47 35 22 34.35 l 
19.40 35.10 34.22 
19.40 35.10 34.22 
19.541 35.35 34 47 
19.54 35 35 34 47 
19.54 35.351 34.47 
19.69 35.62,34.72 
19.761 35 751 34 84 
19.72 35.671 34.77 

66O 20' N. 14O 22' W. 

34.72 
34 77 
34.84 
34.84 
34.72 
34.72 
34.77 
35 15 
34 06 
34.91 
35 39 
35.32 
35 27 
35.08 
35.39 
35.39 
35.39 

8 - 64O 42' 9" 5' 
111/2 - 640 30' 1 8 40' 

19.691 35.62 
19.72 35.67 
19.76 35.75 
19.761 35.75 
19.69 35.62 
19 60 35.62 
19.721 35 67 
19.941 36 07 
19.83 35.87 
19.80, 1 35.82 
20.08 36.32 

66" 10' 13O 57' 
66O 2' l 13O 26' 
65O 52' / 12O 56' 
65O 40' 12O 22' 
OS0 33' 1 12O 0' 
65" 25' 11° 31' 
650 17' 11° 0' 
65O 8' i lo0 32' 
64O 59' lo0 3' 
6P0 50' P 33' 

Y1/, p. m. 
7 - 

11 - 
231, a. m. 
7 - 

11 - 
2l/2 p. m. 
5 - 
'"4 - 

10 - 
2'12 a. m. 

20.04 
20.01 
19.90, 
20.08 
20 O8 
2008 

36.25 
36.20 
36.00 
36.32 
36 32 
36.32 

4O 54' 
4O 46' 
4O 26' 
4O 6' 

64O 19' 1 80 10' 
64O 8' 7O 46' 
63O 57' 1 7' 25' 
63O 46' 1 'i0 0' 
63O 34' ' 6O 39' 
63O 13' 6O 13' 
63O 0' 1 B 8' 
62' 47' 5O 57' 
62O 33' 1 5 O  42' 
620 20. i a 26. 
62O 17' 5O 8' 



I Ju l s  I 

.- 

O 

14. Iceland-Leith, September 1898, SIs Heimdal, 
Capt. H. C. Hansen. 

6 - 
8 - 

lo1/', - 
12 night 
2'1, a. m. 
8 - 

1O1l4 - 
01/, p. m. 
33/4 -- 
8 - 

12 night. 
Fil/, a. m. 

1898 i g 

60° 40' 
60° 26' 
60° 16' 
60° 5' 
590 53' 
59O 46' 
59O 38' 
5g0 29' 
59' 20' 
59O 10' 
590 3' 
58O 56' 

.3 1 %  
d 

i 

8 - 58O 49' 
12 noon.1 5s0 41' 

p. m. 
night. 
a. m. 
- 

noon. 
p. m. 
- 

night 
a. m. 
- 

noon. 
p. m. 
- 

night. 
a. m. 

noon. 
p. m. 
- 

-d 

63O 47' N. 
630 30' 
G3O 16' 
63O 8' 
620 57' 
62O 49' 
620 40' 
62O 31' 
82O 23' 
62' 13' 
62O 0' 
G l 0  49' 
610 38' 
G l 0  30' 
61° 21' 
610 12' 
61° 6' 
60° 58' 
60° 52' 

l I I I I l I l l  

+ d 
'G 
O 
4 

2 g 
$2 

night.! 60° 46' 
a. m. 60° 40' 
- l 60° 37' 

noon.1 600 33' 

saiine contents 

g ; g  
gg 
g g 

p. m. - 
night. 
a m. 

noon. 

C1 Salt SX 
per per per I l Fr; 
litre litre mille / 

60° 18' 
60° 5' 
59O 50' 
59O 38' 
59O 32' 
590 9' 
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ialine contents 1 4  
a W 5 q 
s 

Septb. 
19 

20 

4 p. m. 
8 - 

l2night. 
4 a. m. 

58O 43' E. 
58' 18' 
57O 54' 
57O 23' 

8 - I 56' 57' 

20 5' W. 
lo 59' 
1 0  50' 
lo 29' 
lo 43' I 12 6 

o C. 
12,O 
12.0 
12.0 
12.5 

19.831 35.87 

19.90 
19.94 
19.87 
19.83 

34.96 

--- 

36.00 
36.07 
35.95 
35.87 

35.05 
35.15 
35.03 
34.96 





11. Observations at the coast of Nordland 1898. 
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A. Observafions in the hlesf-Fiord. 

a. Square and Length=Section of the Fiord 15-27th July 1898. 

od 
32 

34.57 
i 33.711 

Ekman's Water- 
34.76 33.89 fetcher and M. 
34.76 33.89 Knudsens Ther- 
34,76 33.89 mometer. 
34.89 34.03 
35.14 34.26 
35.19 34.32 
35.32 34.42 

1898 

2 
R 

3 
7 

O C 

3 83 g a29 per 1 per j per ' IC 5 5 /C 0% litre 1 ~ t r e  !millo 1 i3 
.. - 



- - 

a a k a  
a Ci 8' I 
' a Saline conteiits l '2  IE e D 1 U 

1 / O. Pettersson's 
19 01, 34.381 33.54, Water-fetcher. 
19.121 34.571 33.711 

July ' 680 6' K. iii. I o C. 1 26 2 a i L@ 5 9  Y. 0 127  

b. Square section of the West-Fiord, 3rd August. 

l 

Septb. 
8 

10 / 12.8 

67O 31l.5 N. 
4 a. in, 13O 46l.7 E. 

20 l 9.5 

c. Square section of the Fiord 8th September. 
in. 

o 
J O  
20 
30 
40 
60 
80 
1QO 



O 2 B 3 @ . Z m E e @ , p e r i p o r i p e r l  i 
Q ,  G * m  a 

p p /H % iitre iitre miiie -- 
i I -  l l 

- 
l 

Septb 
8 

8 

d. Ofoten and Tys-Fiord. 

l I 1 Ofoten. 

T, 1 680 N J'%)' / 4 p.in. 160 773 E 
Korsnes in 
Tys-Piord. 

l 

Off Narvik 
in Ofoten O1 

G8O 28' N .  
16O 58' E. 
Liland in 
Ofoten. 

Aug. 
7 



I<jsbsviB in m. 
Tys-Fiord. l 1: 

10 a. in. 

68O 25'.4 N. 
16O 7'.3 E. 
Korsnes in 
Tgs-Fiord. 

1 Narvik in I Ofoten. 20 
I l 30 

j 68O 28' N. i 
/ 16O 58' E. I O 
l Liland in . / 20 
1 Ofoten. 40 

15.64 1 ' '  28.32 27.76 Eicman's W a t e r  
18.16; 32.86' 32.101 fetchor and M. 
18 59 33.641 32 841 Knudsen's Ther- 
18.731 3 3 8 9  33.08: mometer. 

10.2 16 15 29 24 28 64 Pettersson's 
11.481 17:17I 31:08 30:40 water-fetoher. 
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- P- 

____- 
1898 Q 3 , 3 

Ci B 
P; 

.- 

I I 
in. O C 

Septb. l 
27 

Octbr. 
18 

I 

~ 

O 13.22 18.31 33 12 3 .24  Pettersson's 
10 12.7 1S:M 33.181 12.40 Water-fetoher 
20 12.6 18.38 
30 12 5 
40 1 10 5 
50 , 9.67 
60 1 9.0 
70 7.93 

- >- 10 9.93 18.59 33.64' 32.84, 

O 8.3 / 18.55 33.57 32 77 
10 8.64 1 18.55 33 57,32 77 
20 8.60 1 18.55 33.571 32.77 
30 8.60 , 18.55 33.57' 32.77 1 50 Q 8 18 73 33.99' 33.08 

33.25 32.47 
18.41 
18 80 
19.44 
19.44 

O x- 

10 
20 

i 30 
40 
50 

I 60 

10.5 
10.55 
10.58 
10.67 
10 63 
10.76 
10.23 

33.311 32.52 
33 99 
35.14 
35.14 

33.17 
34.26 
34.26 
34.26 

32.54 

19 441 35.14 

18.41 33.31 
18.59 
18.69 
18.73 
19.08 
19.23 

33.64, 32.84 
33.82 33.01 
33.891 33.05 
34 52 33.65 
34.79 33.93 
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B. Eicls-Fiord 

a. Section of the Eids=Fiord 29-30th Jialy. 

b. Section off the Fiord 22-~3rd September- 

2 p. m .  130 121.5 E. 

70 
80 

100 
150 

7.78 
7.35 
7.05 
7.08 

i 200 

20.08 
20.08 
20.08 
20.11 

7.05 

36.32' 35.39 
36.32 35.39 
36.32 35.39 

300 , 6.97 

36.38 
20.15 

36.44 

20.15 
36.45 35.51 
36.45 35.51 
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g 
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B m 

Ei 

E4 

-- - 
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R 

m. 
60 
80 

100 

O 
20 
40 
50 
80 

a00 
150 
200 
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10 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
80 

680 43. N. 
130 41' E. 

680 35' N. 
140 8' E. 

680 36' N. 
140 40' E. 

Septb 
22 

22 

5 p. m. 

8 p. m. 

711, a. m. 

I 
1 
l 
l 
I 

E? 

1 100 
150 1 200 

680 40' N. I 
140 53l.5 E. I O 

10 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 

I 
I 

i E3 23 

oC. / 

9.9 
9.9 
9.9 
9.9 
7.7 
6.95 

9.92 
10.06 
9 93 

10.05 
10.07 
9.92 
9.72 
9.05 

23 

9 a. m. 

' -  

35.87 
36 O0 
36 32 

34 14 
34.97 
35.35 
35.42 
35.75 
35.80 
35.93 
36.20 

3'3 82 
34.47 
34.67 
34.97 
34,97 
35.17 
35.22 
35.30 

8.18 
7.35 
6.95 

9.7 
9.85 

19.54 
19.58 
19.76 
19.79 
19.86 
20.01 

18 69 
19.05 
19.16 
19.33 
19.33 
19.44 
19.47 
19.51 

8.56 
6.88 

I 

l 
' l  l 

l 
34.96 
35.08 
35.39 

33.32 
34.11 
3447 
34 53 
34.84 
34.89 
35.01 
35.27 

33.01 
33 63 
33.81 
34.11; 
34.111 
34.29 
34 35 
34 41 

35.30 
35.87 
35.87 

34.34 
34.59 
34.92 
35.04 
35.17 
35.17 

19 83 
19 90 
20.08 

18.87 
19.33 

19.51 
19.83 

34 
34.96 
3 1  9~~ 

33.61, 
33.75 
34.051 
34.17 
34.29 
34.29 

6.25 / 18.83 

9.9 1 
10 15 
10.1 
10 33 
10 2 
10.0 
9.83 

18.98 
19.12 
19.30 
19.37 
19 44 
19.44 





111. Secfions off the Eids-Fiord, Nordland 1899. 
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111. Secfions off fhe Eids-Piord, NordIand 1899. 

Jnly 1899 
O 

h 

3 
c3 
;; O 0 

a. Section off the Eids=Fiord 4-5th July. 
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O 

a m  
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g 8.2 c32 
s z g  
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s z g  
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a r d  
& + a +  
3 $ 8 
a B *  
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$ 3  
p p E? 2 $ 

B- 

i d . ; e $ " p e r  
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c. Section off the Eids=Fiord a$-25th July. 
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d. Eids=Fiord 9th-r$th August. 
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e Section off the Eids-Fiord 26th-28th August. 
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Remarks on t h e  Plankton Tables. 

All tlie Saiiiples of I-'lanl<ton were obtained by meatis of a net forined of ille 
tinest ailk (no. 20), the greater part beirig taken in a quantitative uertical net, invented 
by Heiiseli, furiiished with C. G. Joh. l'etcrsen's closing iiiechanism. Tlie total weiglit 
of these quantitative sarilples is given, and the total individual numbers of Calanus 
finmarchicus Guuii. 

The  diameter of the moutli of the net is 38 cms., but in coiisequence of the 
elosing iliechaiiisin. a plate j 8 ciii. in widtli lies across the cetitre. The siiperficial 
area of the «pening is thus about 0.09 square metres 

Tlic weighing of the preserved saniples was carried out accordiiig to C. G. Joh 
Peterseii's method. During tliis process, t h e ,  orgaiiisiiis contained 700j0 of alcohol. . 

whilst all other estraneous matter u7as reriiooed co far as postible. by filtering paper, 
Tliosc sainples which were ricli in diatomr or radiolarians could iiot, however be ridded 
of the excess of alcobol so well as the others. 

On a systeniatic investigation of the ssmples, l Iiave attached great weiglit to 
those species whicli prevail in so grcat quantitics tliat tliey cail be cieiioted as cliarac- 
teristic foriiis. The Diatotiis are, hour,erer, pretty i l i o r ~ ~ g l i l ~  inrestigateil, the I'eridiiiiacert. 
and Protozoa soine what less so. I11 the saniples obtained iii 1898, I have paid little 
attention to the sriiall forriis of the genera Peridinium and Goi~yaulax. In tliese 
sainples Peridini~,wt ooatunl Pouchet is partly confounded x i th  L)iplol~salis le~lticula B,qh. 

Of Crustaceaiis atid other liighci ailinials, I have only been able to iiiclude the 
iiiost coinnion species preseiit, viz., those wliicl~ [>la'; come inlportant part in tlie 
econoiny of ttie coastal Planl<toii. 

In order to deseribe the frequency I liave e~iiployed C l ~ v e ' s  marlcs: 

oc. Deiiotcs an excess (iuore than "'iotli of tlie eritire san~ple).  
cc. 'Very cominoli. 
c. Common. 
+. Somewhat numerous. 
r Scarce. 

In respect to the position of the statioris, to the salillity and teniperature at 
\,arious depths, reference iiiust be iliade to the Hydrogiaphical Tables 

Tlie Statioils in tlie fiords are denoted by capital. letters with nuilierals attached 
or otlierwise, for iilstance <EI*  relers to tlir innermost statioii in Eidsfiord: e E u u  the 
outermost stritioii be!.oiid the fiorci. u 0 1  8 the inner~nost, <OR. tlie outerniost statioii 
ii i  Ohteil .  


